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EDITORIAL,..

The woods are lovely, dark, and de€P,
But I have promiaes to keep,
And milos to go before I sleep,
And milos to go before lsl€6p. ...

Everyjourney beginswith some planning, and introducing a newjournalis no exception. lt is a matter
of great joy to introduce the firct volume and flrst issue of "Knowledge Resonance", a Bi_annual
research journal. The goal of this jouanal is to disseminale information about theory, practice and
research in the differentflelds of learning. Research is not meroly an academic exercise but a con-
tinuous and on{oing process. lt involves exposition to the new challenges and joy ofinnovation after
thoughtful, penelrating enquiry Research is not an easy process as it requircs an insight to inquare,

an analytical facult of mind, courage to draw convictions and an unquenching quest for the new.
Research is understood as a passionate academic pu rsuit undertaken in the field ofchosen inlerest
in the lniversities and research centres that have close links with institutions ofhigher learning.

The teacher is the pdncipal agency for implementing educational programmes ofhigher learning. In

the educational system of a country, higher education has a coveted place and has a maior role to
play in determining the quality of life and the pace of development ofthe nation and the world as a
whole. The general responsibility of the teacher has incrcased considerably afrer the implementation
of GATS (General Agreement on Trade in Services).

"The quality ofa nation depends on the qualily of its citiz€ns. The quality of its citizens depends - not
exclusively - but in criticalmeasure upon the quali9 oftheir education. The quality oftheir education
depends, more lhan upon any other singlefactor, upon the quality oftheir teachers".

It is therefore believed that the teacher is the living ideal, the fountain head of knowledge and the
polentialguide to provide direclion forthe groMh and development of worthy citizens of tomorow.
Therefore,lhe teacher, apartlrom teaching, is expected to promote research, expedmentiation and
innovalion.

The oresent catastroohe of uneven informalion dishibution calls for the need of a movement for
communication of scholarly information to all. Free access to research information is essentialfor
fudher research. Efforts should be made for rcmoving access baniers to scholady literature which
will accelerate reseafch, enrich education and thus, lay the foundation for uniting humanity in a
common intellectual conversation and questforknowledge-

I am sure that this hLimble endeavour of ours would contribute to build research based qualitiative

skills among faculty members and make thom available a platform to communicate and sharc their
valuable insights in their chosen field of study.
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Thlent Management and
Organiz ational Performance

Dr. Vilas l adhukar ChoPde
Associote Prolessor

Dr. Ambedkor Collrye Deersho Bhoomi, Nogpur-lo

productivity from seveiai factors like from
people, technology and process, organizational
behavior culture, and incentive and reward
systems. Many or8anizations use OrSanizational
Performance to studybusiness resrrlts, to study
and undersiand the actions and behavior The

overall toal ofOrganizational Performanc€ is h)

€nsure that the organization, are all working
to8ether to achieve the resuits desired by the

Objectives:

. To study the strength of lead€rshiP team.

. To study the developm€nt of talent

. To find out the key role of posi tion hold€rs
in talent developm€nt strategy.

Research Questions:

Introduction:

ManaginS global talent has challenSes and
significant implications for sustainability and

Srowth. Talent management is a complex
collection of connected HR processes that
deliv€rs a simple fundamental benefit for any
orSanization. The value of talent manatement
is apparent and has high visibiliiy. An integrated
approach to talent management offers a Pathway
toward sustaining ouistandinS business and
organizational r€sults.

Talent nlanagement requir€s strong manaSeriaL
supporL along with systems and Processes all
directeJ roward. hd\int the righl lalenl doint
the right work at the righi time. That's when
talent truly drives higher organizational

Organizational perf ormance optimization is not
just th€ workforce. Ii is the resnlt ofmaximized

l*
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. RQl: Do you think that Talent dnves
organizational Performance?

M€thodoloty

20 organizations were studied around Nagpur,
Maharashtra (lndia) to undersrand how they us€
assessments to drive better decisions to increase
the organizational performance. The
orSanizations are small and medium in size,
ctoing their business in medium & small
segment. Th€ study cov€rs only organization
p€rformance as whole. The few parameters were
uscd to assess the performance like skilt of
employees, r€tention and retirement of
employees. orSa n izdtional leddershrp.
outso rcing trendr high cosr of labor turnover

Discussion

Accordint to this studr 43% of companies feli
that retention of key talent as the most critical
factor for the perlormance evaluation. Furtnet
72'X, of organizaiions are concerned abour th€
negative effect on th€ bottom line due to
inadequaie skills of new enployees.33% of
companies sta te that 117, of rheir workforce may
retire in the next few years- For 31% of
companier the issue ofretirem€nt and shortage
ofskilled employees are being discussed at the
boarct level. How€v€r, only 50% of organiza iions
have a defined list ofcritical skills for the future.
82% said that rccognition motivated rhem to
improve performance. 84% of companies offer
some form of monetaty and non-monetaty
reward progrdm\ to empluyee" (talent retenrion
t€chnique).

10% to 15% ofor8anizations believes rhat newly
recruited employe€s are less serious towards
their duties because of maturity level. 75,/.
orsanizations alsofind difficulty in performance
of employees who are suifering from some of
th€ personal probtems.

Five Elements of a Talent Formula

z

earlier study to structure a succ€ssful talent
formula. lhey rdenLilied that leading
ortanizations execute against five talent
manaS€ment imperatives to

. Instill a tal€nt mindser at all levels of the
orBdni/dtron, beSinning bith .enior
leaders.

a Create a winning employee value
proposition that brings scarce talent
throuSh the doors and keeps it there. The
components of the proposition are
exciting work, a great organization,
vrealth and reward, and growth and
development.

o Recruit talent continuously.

. Grow leaders.

a Differentiate and affirm.

Tal€nt management - Indian scenario:

In lndla dt present. it mdy be hard lo imagine
the pioblem ofhaving too much tal€nt, but not
properly utilized. This mismatch is the
fundamental problem in our business. We have
seen from the Past genemtions thatsurpluses of
talent to shortfalls to surpluses and ba€k to
shortfalls again.

ln India we have seen the management oftalent
is really about the internal development of
human capital, we borrow it from outside
throuth outside recruitment process but never
try to develop the talent intemally (may be the
reason is cost). We need a new way of thinking
about the talent management challenge.It isnot
about developing employees, th€ toal of talent
manatement is the much more general but
important task of helping the organization
achieve its overall obi€ctives. In the business
worl4 that objective is to make profit through
high p€rformanc€.

There are two major challenges b€fore Indnn
management to create tood or8anizational

ff 
u.ru*r,^a company revisited their
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pcrrormanre throuBh talent manatemenl:
namely, posiLr\ e sorl culture and a P€rformance
orienied mindsel. Bolh the<e challen8es require

a better understanding oI the micro workforce
climate of the orSanization and formulation of
the practices and polices that Senerate, Promote,
sustain and reward Performance oriented

Developing and paying for Global Talentl

To lead a global organization requires employe€s
capable of thinking and operating with a

worldwide mindset. Currently, most
multinationals use some variation ot an
expatriate remuneration system based on
people s home region. fdced wilh lhe ProspecL
of growing and ga ininS access lo Elobal-thintinS
employees, it is a Sood compensation system for
a globalized talent cadre to lead organization.

Managing global talent has challentes and
significant implications for sustainability and
growth. Organizations are concemed about the
development of future lead€rs capable of
navigating the tlobal business environment. The

most important det€rminant of Slobal talent
management success is the degree ot
involvement by the top executives and the board

of director" tn Lalent manaSem€nt dciivilies

Conclusion:

Talent management is the strategy for the
organization. All arc known that the team leads
bv th€ eood leader delivers the best results wluch
are expected by the organization. The study
proves that organizations using talent
management shategies and tactics exhibit higher
performance compared the market in Seneral.
Companies invest in talent management to selecl

the right person for riSht iob because they know
that organization performance is measured by
the work delivered by them

Organizations today are continually looking for
ways to make better deci,sions about talent in
order to minimize the risk of a wrong selection

3

and to ensure thatindividual efforts are aligned

with organizational goals.

In dimirushing order of difficully, Is focusing

more on key wolkforce segments; redefining ihe

critical attributes and comPetencies ne€ded for
the next generation of leaders, linking rewards

more closely t,r or8anizdlu)nal Performdnce,
improving quatity and use of analytics to
monitor the need for, and supply ol tal€nt and

better dif ferentiate Perf ormance

ln ierms of difficulty, is creating more
(onsrstency in how tatent 's 

identified,
developed, and moved throughout th€
organization.

Sutg€stions:

a Organizations can Put structured
processes in Place for leadershiP
development.

. tmployee develoPment i\ seen as

impo ant for organizational stability and

grow$.

. By carefully assessint the ortanization s

current and future talent needs, HR can

develop recru iting and relention
stlat€$es.

Future Scopei

HR to €volve from Policy creation, 'ost
r€duction, process efficiency, and risk
manatement to drivinSanew talent mindsetin
the organization. Talent manaS€ment may be

defined as the implementation of int€Sratect

strat€ties or systems designed to imProve
proce;ses for recruitinS, develoPing and

ietainint people with the rcquired skills and

aptitude to meet current and future
organizational needs.

Refer€nces;

L ADB. 2008 Manating Knowledte
Workers. Manila
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skilted workers to work for a company

Now in the new millennium, we find ourselves

in the talmt ate. Durint the agricultural a8e, the

economy was based on land, a truly Physical and

very td;Ribte dssel. The indu5Lrial d8e followed
with a m;nufactunng-Jriven economy HiEh€r

business perfomance was deriv€d throuth the

most €ffective use of factories and distribution

Ihe knowledge age moved the ba\r5ofeconomic
value to information assets throuth intetrated
communications and comPuter technology
Now the competitive battlefront is for the best

people because th€y are the true creators of

Every organization ioday has lo be deePly
concerned dbout "eleclinB and retajnin8
competent, committ€d PeoPle - also Inown a"
talmt. Accuralely describinS whal lalent looks

lile in a specific organization in sPecific iobs i\
th€ first maioi steP in creating an effective
approach to HR aPPlications.

Competency technology allows an organizahon

Introduction

The complexity of talent management rcqurres
establishing some baseline definitions:

Talent lndividuals who have the caPability to
make a significant difference to the curent and
future performance of the comPany.

InteSration How discrete TM initiatives fit
together to create a more powerful approach (as

opposed to how individual initiatives are

dispersed throughout an organization) With
these definitions, we were able to exPlor€ the
comple\ity ol talent mandgemmt and determine
ways that TM efforts can be most effective.

W€ all know that teams with the best People
p€rform ala hjther level t erd inB ortankations
Inow lhat e\,eptionalbusiness Performance it
driven by supeior talent. Talent manatement
is a complex coltection of connected HR
pro€esses that delivers a simple fundamental
b€nefit for any orSanization. Tal6nt ManaSement
refers to the process of dev€loPing and
integratinS new workers, develoPint and
retainint current workert and attracting hiShly

ll



to implement HR Applications or Talent
\,I.,na8omenl syrtem thaL inregrates SralfinB.
I trtormance \4anagement, Succession pldnning
and Development in a way that increases the
percentage of outstanding pe.formers in the
workplace.

Today s demandint business environment
requir€s maximum performance from each
person. Outstanding performers must be
encouraSed, supported and rerained. Better
p€rtormance must be drawn from average
performers. And poor performers must be
developed, reassigned to positions wherc tney
can be good performers, orbe moved outofthe

Annual performance appraisals and quarterly
progress revrews are not €nough. Business
orSanizations need to create a culture where
ci,,rchrnS and reedbacl occur a5 i rouhne pad
of u{h worl,dd}. "imildr Lo whar occur\ with
championship athletic reams. Members of sports
teams rec€ive both positive and negahve
feedback durint practices and 8ames, not iust
at the end of th€ year in a written performance
appraisaL. To win in the game of business,
m' mbcrr of busine.s tedms mu\t atso receive
clear direction, feedback and improvement

Talent manatement is a process that€merged in
th€ 1990s and continues tobe adopted, as more
companies conle to realize that their employees'
talents and skills drive their business success.
Companics that have put into practice talent
management have done so to solve an€mploye
rctention problem. The issue with many
companies today is that their organizations put
tremendous effort into attmcting employees to
their company, but spend little tim€ inro
retaining and developinS talent. A ralenr
manaSement system must be worked into the
business strateSy and implemented in daily
processes throughout the company as a whole.
It caniot be left solely to the human resources
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rather must be practical at all levels of the
orSanization. The business strategy musr includ€
responsibilities for Iine mdna gers to d evelop rie
skill\ of rheir immediate subordinare\. Division
sithin lhe compdny.hould be openl\ \haring
information with other departments in order for
employees to gain knowledge of the overall
organizational objectives. Companies that focus
on developing their talent integrate plans and
processes to track and manage their employee
talent, including the following.

. Sourcin& attractin& recruiting and on
boarding qualified candidates with
competitive back$ounds.

. Managing and defining comp€titive
salades

. Training and developing opportunities

a Performancemanagementprocesseb

. Retention Progams

a Promotion and tmnsitioning.

Compani€s that engage.in talent management
are strategic and deliberate in how th€y sources,
attmct, selecl train, develop, retair! promote and
move employees throu8h the ortanization.
Research done on the value of such systems
implemented within companies consistently
un.overs benefits in these critical economic
areas: revenue/ custom€r satisfactio& quality,
productivit, cost, cycle time and market
capitalization. The mindset o{ this more personal
human resources approach s€eks not only to hrre
the most qualified and valuable employeesbut
also to put a strongemphasis on retention. Since
the initial hirinS process is so expensive to a

company, it is important to place the individual
in a position where his skills being extensively
utilized.

The term "talent management" means different
thints to different orSanizations. To some it is
about the management of high-worth
individuals or "the talented" whilst to others itclepartm€nt to attract and retain employees, but



is about how talent is managed genemlly - i e
on the assumPtion that all PeoPle have talent
which should be identiied and liberated .From

a talent management standPoint, emPloyee
evaluations concerns two major areas of
measurement : Perfolmance and Potential.
Cunmt employee performance within a sPecific

iob has dlwavs been a standard evdluation
measuremeni tool of the Profilability of an

employee. However, talent management also
\eels lo focus on an employee's Potential,
medninS an employees tuture performance, if
given the proper develoPment of skills and

increased responsibility

Talent Management and ComPetency

Talent manatement is usually associated with
competency-based human resource
manatement practices. Talent manatem€nt
decisions are often driven by a set of
ortanizational core comPetencies as well as

position-specif ic comPetmcres. The competency
set may include knowledge, skills, exPe ence,

and personal tmits.

In current economic conditions, many
companies have felt the need to cut exPenses

This should be the ideal mvironment to execute
a lalent mana8ement system as a means of
optimizint the pe omance of each emPloyee
and the organization. However, within many
companies the concePt of human caPital
manaSement has iust begun to develoP. "ln fact,

only 5 percent of ortanizations say they hav€ a
clear talent mana8ement stratety and
op€rational progams in Place today.

To develop a clear talent management stratagy
and to increase awareness of available talent and
successors, all organizations should conduct
retular Talent Review meetings to be PrePared
foi a variety of business changes, such as
mergers, company trowth, or a decrease in
talent needs.ln thesdme way lhat allcomPani€5
have regular meetings and reports reSarding
their financial status and budtetary needs, the

7

Talent Review mehnt is desiSned to review the

current talent stafus and futur€ successor n€eds

in the ortanization.

The Talent Review meeting is an imPortant Part
of the overall talent manaSement Process; it is
designed to revi€w the performance and career

potentidl of emPloyees, lo dis.uss Pos\rble
vacancy risks of current emPloyees, lo identify
successors and top talent in the organizahor!
and to create develoPment action Plans to
Drepare employees of future role\ in Lhe

irgin isa tion.' Ta ien t manaSement is all about
gaihering information about talent, analyTint
their career interests and organizational busin€ss

needs, identifying toP talent and succ€sses, and

developing these individuals to reduce the risk

of losing the best PeoPle and e\Periencint
extensive leadershiP SaPs when tumover occurs.

A tone deaf will never be able to aPPreciate the

music of maestros. Only a seasoned jewelers

would know that all that glitters is not Sold! And,
onty thos€ who can rccognise the woth of a

diamond can value it, Iot others it s just a stone!

Talent is doinS easily what others find difficult

In an organisation, there is nothing more crucial

than litting the right emPtoyee in the riSht
position. Or else you would be tryint to fit a

square peg in a round hole. When PeoPle do iobs
that iust don't suit theh liking, inclination or
temDerament, the resultt or rather the lack of
them will be disastrously obvious. Low
productivity, dissatisfaction, low morale,
absente€ism and other negative behaviour wil
become typical till the emPloyee is shown the

door. Or perhaps, there is ano&Er option _ Talent

Management.

Tale4t manag€ment impli€s r€cognisint a

person's inherent skills, traits, Personality and
olfering him a matchinS iob. Every Person has a

unique talent that suits a Particular job Profile
and any other position will cause discomtort.

tt is the job of the Managemen! Particularly ihe
HR Department, to place candidates withI'



prudence and caution. A wronS fit will resultin
further hiring, re-training and other wasreful
activities.

No matter how inspiring the Leaders are, they
are only as effective as their team. A team's
ou tput is healthy only if rhe members are in syrc.
To ichieve 

"uch hdrmonv the te\ inSredient is
'puttinS the riRhr people in the nght jobs .

While there is no magic formula to manage
talent, the trick is to Iocate it and encoumge it.

Talent Manatemenr is beneficial to both rhe
orBanization and the employees. The
organization benefits from : Increased
productivity and capability j a better linkaS€
ocrween rndr\ rdudls eforl\ nnd busine5s Eoals:
commitment of values eanployees; reduced
turnover; increased bench strength and a better
lir bLrwepn people r iob" .rnd \ti ,. tmptoyees
t'enetrr trom H'Aher morivdtion and
conlmitment; care€r development; incr€ased
I n.Jb ledScjbo!r dnd conrribution lo compdny
ru.,rr: \u\t.,rncd morivation and iob satisfdction.

So, how does an organisation effectivety maruge

Recognize Talent:

Nolrce whrt d,' emplo) ees do in Lheir free lime
and find out their interests. Try to discover theri
strengths and interests. Also encoumge th€m to
.ii.\over lhcir own larent talent!. For instantr
ir an empk\ee I" tr," 

"p"*,r"." 
J"p".i.""1

c.,I \ jncinSlv e\pld'ns h hy he ihrnls he s riShr
cven when he's wron8, consider moving him ro
salos.

Attracting Talent:

Cood companies create a strong brand idenrry
with their customers and rhen d€liver on that
promi\e. Creal employment brandsdo rhesdme,
with quantifiabte and qualitative results. As a
result, the right people choose to join rhe

8

Sele.ting Talent:

Manatement should implement proven talent
selection systems and tools to create profiles of
the dght people based on the comp€tencies of
hith performers. Its not simply a matter of
findinS the best and the briShtest', it's abour
creatinS the ritht fit - both for today and

Retainint Talent :

In the current climate of change, its citical to
hold onlo lhe kev people. ftese are the peopte
h ho will lead the organisafion ro tufure suc(Yss,
and you cant afford to lose them.

The co5t of replacing d valued empto)ee i"
enormous. Organisations need to promote
diveEity and desitn strategies to retain people,
reward high performance and provide
opportunities for development.

Managing Succession:

Effective ortanisations anticipate the leadership
and talent requircment tosucceed in the tuture.
Leaders understand that its critical to strengthen
their talent pool throuth succession plannin&
professional developmenL job rotation and
workforce planning. They need to identify
potential talent and groom it.

Change Ortanisation Culture :

Ask yourselt 'Why would a talenred person
chooses to work here?" if the organisation wises
to substantially strentthen its talent poot, it
\hould be prepared to change things ds
lundamentdl dr the busine.< srrategy, lhc
organisation structure, the culture and even the
calibre of leaders in the organisation.

Anghtlymana8ed talenfturnsout tobe a cold
Mine.It s inexhaustible and priceless. It will keep
suppiyin8 wealth and value to the organisation.

In tur& Management needs to realise its woru,
extract iL polish it and utilise it. Don't hoard
Talenl - spend rt lavishly, lile d miltronaire

lx
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flashing his luxuries, because Talent is Wealth!

Our HR Communit, like our overall civil
servic€, is experiencing the impact ot

demographi(s on ils worlfor(e As our
w\'rll;r(tase\ and the rompelition for skilled

employees b;comes even tighter, we need to be

pro;ctive in HR (workforce) Planning and talent
management if we want to make a difference
though a skilled, committed and accountable
public sefvice.

Talent Mana8ement is a Business Problem, not
an HR Problem

In Lodd) s liSht labour marlet- dimost every
mdtor busrness .hallenge ha" dn underl) in8
tdlenl challenBe. Talenl manatemenl strategie\,

th€n should not be d€veloPed exc€Pt in the
(onle\t of your Pdrticular bu\iness strdtegy.

Organizations arc finding skills gaPs, headcount

Baps, and l€adershiP taPs in theil workforce
which they must fill to grow - yet they do not
ha1,e the resources to dramatically increases

salaries to compete for labour. As a result we
are seeking a tr€mendous focus on sourcing and

recruiting strategies/ internal car€€r
development, and leadershiP development. In
\ome cases lhe challenges involve a shortdge ot
critical skills which create shortages in Particular
job roles. While these Problems are similar, the

solutions vary widely from companv to
company and industry to industry The solution
to a shortage of midlevel retional Starbucks
managers for example, i5 v€ry difficult from the

solution to a shortaS€ ofPetroleum Production
engineers.

Workforce €ost is the largest cateSory of sPend
for most oiSanisations. Automation and analysis
of your recruiting and hirint Processes Provides
the immediate workforce visibility and insiShts
you n€€d to significantly improve your bottom
line. Performance management provides the
onSoing Proce\\e\ dnd Practices to maintain a

stellar workforce.

9

Todav, many orgdni\dtion\ dre stru8tlrnS tr rrn

silo. of HR pr6ce'ses and lechnologie- The

future of lal;nt managemenL is embodied in

solutions designed from the trouncl uP to

provide business-centric functionality on a

unified talent management Plattorm.

Since nearly all competitive business tactors

have become commoditiz€d, talent s what
ultimately drives business success and creatas

Though it may seem intuitive, it is work while
to articulate the fundamental significance ot

succ€s5fu I talent management Practices.

. The ley enabler of any organisdtion i-

. The quality of your PeoPle is your last

tme competitive dif f erentiator

. Talent drives performance

Talent management requires stront executive

support, along with systems and Process€s all

direcled toward\ hdving the righl talenl doing
the riSht work at the riSht time. That s when
talent truly drives hi8her business Performance

The "Picture ' of lntegrated Talent Management

The larte body of wntinS and res€arch around
strategic HR issues includes much about various

aspects of talent manatement, yet they do not
present a detinition or Pi(ture of TM inLetrdlion

Oie of this study's Prime objectives is to develop

that Picture so corPorate manaSement nas som€

cladty and common und€rstanding The Pict'rre
atigns well with what the HR PlanninS Society
(HRPS) found to be the comPelling issues for
HR executives

. Staffint and recruiting

. Retaining talent

a LeadershipdeveloPment

a Performancemanagement

lx



. Buildint clrlturc

Since nearty rwo-thirds of the survey
respondents viewed their use of the categorres
of initiatives as an'integrated system,,itheir
responses trve us a vatid picture of TM
rntegration. Additionally, alt interviewed
companies say their approaches are integrated
or ihat they are striving to be integrated.-Thus,
we can present a picture of TM integration
because it is happening

Methods of int€gration

Processes: For work to be consistent, repeatable,
an.l sustaiMble/ it needs the ritor of a
documented process. Managem€nt: TM
manatement is a collaborativ€ effort. It includes
indiv_jduals wjth leadership responsibjlry
specif ically f or tal€nt manag€ment, individuals
on corporate staffs whose role is to establish
synergi€s and leverage across TM initiarives, and
inclividuals who lead teams that coordinate TM.

Benefits oI an Integrated Human Resource
System

lob clcmenrs dre determineJ by d firm s 5tral(By
and -truclure (design). Job element variables in
iurn dnve lhe t irm \ human resour(e planning
nro numan resource management functions:

'.cru 
r lmpn l, selection and plafemenr,

Pc'lormance dpprai5al, de\ elopment. succession
plannrng, ancl support activities.

Development of an Integrated Tatent
\4dnagemmt S)stem usually begns wirh rwo

1. Ortanizationstrategy:

Definition of success criteria for the firm, at
present and over the next5-10 years, and plans
for how the firm will attain its goals. For
eumple, a firm may project significant amount
of future growLh - and this trowrh rs dependenr
on lhe lirm s abiliD to dtfract, de\ etup and retarn
good people in key positions.

l0

2, Ortanization and Job DesiF:

Definition of how the firm will organize itsetf
to carry out its plans, with emphasis on
identi4/ing cdtical jobs: the value added "make
orbreak" positions and people which wilt make
lhe biSgest drfferen(e in whethFr rhe trrm
succeeds or fails,

Hdman resource manatement is most cosF
effective when it focuses on these iobs.

Steps 1 and 2 are usually performed by
reviewing a fiim s business plans and
interviewing its leadership. In situations where
detailed strategic and human resource plans
alreadyexist, the datanecessaryduring aninitial
project plannint me€ting.

. Enablei of Cultural Change and
Organizational

o lmprovement: Rarher rhan beint a
barrier to change (as is the percephon
of human resource syst€ms and
functions in some organizations), a
competency-based integrated human
resource syslem pro\ idcs d 5uppurtive
linkage to the orSanizations straiedc
direction. Selecting and developint
competent people produces a
competent ortanization. A compeient
orSanization is more likely to survi\e
ina highly competitive Slobal economy.

. CostSavinss/lncreasedProductivity:
S€parate functions do not dev€lop and
maintain duplicate (and often
competing) data bases, trajning and
administrative overhead.

. Empowered Management: The tools
and language o{ HR management are
clearly defined and communicated, by
understanding more oI it, manatersuse
more of it.

. Employee Participation and
Reinforcement: Employees participate

lx
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in the studies that define selectio&
comPensation, aPPraisal, and
development criteria; each and every
emPloyee contact with the HR system

consistentlY communicates and
reinforces these critef a.

concludint Thouthts

Talentmanagem€nt, intetratedandintegative,
holds Rredt promise for organizdtions dnd for
HR it;lf. The finding' and lessons from thrs

research study should mark the starting Point
in what is sure to be€ome a rich body of
knowledge around this emerging area. As more
compdniesBet Involved and redPthe jncreasin8

benefrts of TM, there will be an €\,en clearer
definition of TM's vision and a sharper Picture
of what it is.
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The Challenges and Prospects for All-round
Development - A Vision 2020

Introduction:

Th€ country s people willle better fed, dressed
an d housed, taller and healthier, more educated
and longer living than any teneration in the
country's long history Indiawill be much more
intetrated with the tlobal economy and will be
a major player in terms of trade, technoloty and
investment. RisinS levels of education,
employment and incomes will help stabilise
India's intemal security and socialenvironment.
A united and prosperous India wil b€ far less

vulnerable to extemal security threats. A more
prosperous lndia in 2020 will be characteris€d
by a bettereducated electorate and more
transparent, accourLtable, €fficient and
decentralised government.

The Challenges Ahead

India's per capita income has doubled ov€r the
past 20 vear.. Wilh population Srowth slowint
now to about 1 .5 per cent per annum, a growth
rdte ol the gross dome"tic product (CDf) of
II
I&,IX
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around 9 per cent per annum would be suffici€nt
to quadruple the per capita income by 2020

Opinions on achievable rdtes ol economi.

trowth have a tendency toswing along with the

short-term economic pe ormances. Two years

ago, the global boom, the IT revolution and the

allround optimism led many to believe that in
the comint decade India could mimic the 9-10
per cent growth rates that China achieved over
a twenty yeat period. Such oPtimism is out of
fashion today.

But there is ample evjdence showing that if w€

can adopt a longer telm persPective that is not
blinded by immediate circumstances and
fluctuatinS moods, hiSher rates of Srowth
should be achievable for lndia in the cominS
years. This is not a prediction-it is a Potential
The reality will depend on how effectively we
seize the opportunity to do so.

From a historical perspective, Slobal rat€s of
development have been increasing for more than
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a century The dramatic ris€ ofJapan and the East
Asian tigers, and most recently China, are
illustrative of this point. An objective assessment
revedls thar all th€ major engines ot economic
Browth that have acc€lerated $owth up till now,
will be present in greater abundance in the
cominS years than they had been in the past.

Engines of Economic crowth

a Educational levels are rising mpidly.

a Rates of technological innovation and
application are accelerating.

o Cheaper and faster communication is
dissolvint physical and social bame$,
both within the country and
internationally.

a lnformation is being made available in
treater quantity and quality than ever

a clobalisation is opening up new

A vision is a statement of aspirations and
intentions, and therefore, it is essential that we
fully recognise the need for determined effort
to transform all these potentials into realiti€s.

Ultimately, it is not our capacity for prediction
but our action that will determine the outcome.
That action n€eds to be based on proper
appreciation of the forces available for
accelerating our progress,

Assuming that India achievesthis quadrupling
of per (apila incom€ by 2020, it would ahain a
level of development far higher than where
China is today, and on par with upper-middle
income countries (UMI) such as Artentina,
Chile, Hungary, Malaysia, Mexico and South
Africa. On€ day India will rise hiSher still, and
havinS achieved such a target, will know HOW
she achieved it. But such knowledge could be
acquired even now from the expe ences of the
many nations that have already passed through

t4

these stages of development. From their
e\periences lndia should endeavour to acquire
the und€rlyint principles and theoretical
knowledge that can then be applied
apProPriately to our own specific case.
Ther€Iore, we refer to the average performance
of this group of UMI countries as a benchmark
for our development challenges and achievable

toals by 2020. Table 1 compares lndia's current
stafus on some key parameters of development
with the average level achieved by a group of
UMI countries. It may be noted that we ar€ not
holdint up the UMI countries as the Soal for
lndia in 2020, but merely using them as a

reference point to indicate the matnitude of
pro$ess India needs to make in different fields.
Our vision is not orily to reach these reference
levels but to surpass them in many cas€s.
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Striving to achicve thcse reierence levels and
lrlr.p:ss thcm in somc cases will Present very
significant challcnges insofar as the
dctennination and rcsourcefulness of the
coulltry is con.crncd.

Major Challenges for India

. A targeted approach to bring millions
ot families abovc the poverty line.

. Ccnerntion of nearly ten millions of new
cnrpbyment opportunities per annum,
especi.rlly for those in ihelowerincome
llfouPs.

a Eraclication of illiteracy.

. A conccrted effort to raise primary and
secondary enrolDrent rates and
nlirimize dropouts.

. lnrprovedpublicircalthtoreduceinfant
mort.rlity and child malnutrition.

. Massivc investmeni in power
Srnef ation, telecommunications and
othcrphysicalandsocialinfrastructule.

. Acceleraied acquisition of te€hnoloty
c,rf.rbrlili(, lu rJi\e produclivily in
agricultLrre, industry and services.

. B,..,mir)6 r mo'< imporlJnl plryer in
thc worlcl economy in terms of both
irade an.l investm€nts.

We areconfidentihatwecanand will me€t these
challentes. We also feel that we have the
knowledge and the capacity as a nation to
ichieve food for all, health for all, and iobs ror
all. What we do noi know for sure however is,
how long it willtake ns io accomplish thcm. We
nced, therefore, to affi.m the will and the
ddcrmination to do it npidly and achieve itnow
rathcr than sonretime later.

Knowledge and Inf ormation Technology

An cssen iia I rcqu irenent forenvisioninS India's

I$gg is to recognisc that the equations which
I]:
I!

l5

determine national development have chan8ed
in 

'ecent 
years. oPenin8 uP gredter Po\sibrllre\

than before. The same factors continue to be at
work, but their relative contribution and
importancd is rapidly shiftinS along several
dimensions as shown in the figrr€.

UNCOMMON OPPORTUNITIES

Shif ting Determinants of Development

Manufactudng Services

Capitalr€sources Knowledteresources

The sectoral composition of the GDP changes
with economic d€velopment. The predominance
ofagriculture in the least developed economres
is reduc€d by th€ increasing imPortance of
manufacturin& and subs€quently, s€rvices, as
they move up the ladder ofdevelopment. As this
occurr the rates of economic growth tend to
increase. This transition is now occurring
globallyand is reflected in the explosive growth
of ihe services sector, especially in the fields of
financial services, information and
communication technolo8y (ICT), insurance,
education and health.

India's services sector has already become the
dominantcontributorto CDD ac€ounting for 46
per cent of the total, bu t its share is still far below
the UMI r€fer€nce level of 60 per cent. The
country very soon will 8et the opportunity to
skip the lonS slow phase of industrialisation that
the most dev€loped nations have passed
through, and transit rapidly into a

predominantly service economy by 2020,
cr€atint services that meet human needs,
generate employment cov€ring the lar8e
unorganiled \eSment of the c(onomy, rai"e
incomes and increase purchasing power Ev€n
our notion of services may need to evolve further
to recognise lhe imporlance of the emerginB
knowledSe-intensive services.

Knowledge has replaced capital as th€ most
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important determinant of developmcnt. ln a
path breaking study in lnid-l950s, Nobel
laureate economist Robcrt Solorv showed that
seveneiShth of the gfowth of US from 1900 to
1950 was accourlted for bl, technical progress,
while only one-eighth was driven by capital. A
siudv by Denison, offactors contributing to th€
growth of the US economy from 1929 to 1982,
attributes 94 per cent of that growth to factors
relatint to knowledSe Beneration and
disscmination: 64 plr cent of this is linked to
advances in knowledge generation (i.e. R&D)
and another 30 per cent to adv.nces in education.
Better resource manaSement/ which is an
application ofknowledSe, is also identified asa
more important factor than capital. This fact
bodes well for coLrntries whose economrc
plrnner. rre dble lo e5(npe r'om their carlier
faith in capital and fully tap the enormous
productive potential of non-material, knowledge

India s Green Revolution isa dramaticexample
of how the input of treater knowledSe in the
form of improved production technologies can
rapidly increase th€ productivity of s€arce land
resources. India\ IT Revolulion r\ a \lrilinB
instanceofhow the importance ofhuman capital
has come to acquire a hi8her position than that
of material plant and machinery-

All efforts to project India's future progress B€t
at times blinded by the question of resources,
more specifical Ly, the financial resources ne€d€d
for all plan activities. We start with the
conviction that financial (capital) resources will
not be the key factor that decides the course of
our future progress.Ifw€ fail, it will be mainly
for want of a vision of what is possible,
Inobledge of how lo reJli\e rt. belief in
ourselves, commitment to achievg will for the
effort or skill in implementation - and not for
lack of finance.

The knowledge revolution is not iust a shoft
term blip on the radar screen which peaked in
2000 with the boom in dot com companies. tt is
IIIIIT
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a real and profound opportunity for countries
around the worldtoincreas€ thepace and scope
of tne benefits of d.rr'lopmqnt lt ma k. a

significant shift in the relative importance of
J,r( , n. re-ources or fr.ror- oI prJdu.u.n In
the dcvelopment process.

Knowledge Revolution

o By one rccent estimat€, 50'60 per cent of
all industrial output is based on
information.

. Modem manufacturing industries d€pend
as much for their success on the
management of information relating to
quality, cost and scheduhlS, as they do
on the management ol mat€rials ancl

Produchon Processes.

a The services sector, which has the great
potential for creating new employment
oPportunities and economic Srowth in ihe
world economy, is essentiall), knowledge-

. The phenomenal Srowth of employment
potential in this cerlfury has becn mostly
ddvenby the rapjd expansion ofsmall and
medium, technoloSy intensive sectors ancl

This shifi from material to knowl€d8e-based
resources opens uP vast oPpoituniti€s for the
developint countries to acc€l€raie the pace of
development. India's rate of €€onomic growth
can be substantially increased if ihe country
becomes a superpower in knowledSe and if the
potentials of information and information
technoloSy are fully understooci and exploited.

Thus far the potentials have been narrowly
focused on th€ export potentials of the IT sector.
But fargeater potential lies in the extensionand
application of lT to stimulat€ the development
of other sectors of the domestic e.onomy.
Information is a revolutionary force inbridginS
the digital divide that curr€ntly separates ihe
advantaSed and thedisadvantaged of our nation-
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Aprrt ironr gcnerniing nei' cmPloyment
opirorlunitn s, tlre application of lT can vastly
o\tcnd dcce$ to eciucatiolr, hc.rltll care, markets,
fin.nci.r I servic.s, vocational skills,
iJnriiristrntivr sefviccs and other asPects or
modcfn socicL),, n) nrany more people rt far
l()wef cost. It c.n clrrmntically rcduce the cost
of co|nnrunicntions, ilnprcvc access to
tcchfolo8y and mnrkeiinB caPabiliiies for th{r

rlrral poor, elinlinate intermediary erPloitation
in lhe prodLr.lion and distribution chains,
in.rcasc govcrnrrcn t accountrbility and
stirrrLrlntc dcnlo.ratic participatiolr. Thercforc,
r.,'1.,rll,.ir.,,i,ir"*.r'tIL'.. .rFilic-ctur In
this lcpoft, we have choscn to highlight its
significirnt contributions undet differcnt
hcad ings, lik( cnployntent, tducation,
Lnf rash Lrcttrre ancl Sovcrnnrlce.

t(nowledge Resources

lhore nrc ir host of non-matcrial, knowledSe
l'.,'n l rr',.r' r(-'rrrc', rlr.,r h, pu..e.- ir.
.rbLrn(l.icc.ncl can apply to achie!,e faf Sreater

Knowlcdg(' Rcsolrfces

. Technology

. Organisiiion

. Skills

Technology: Knot!ledgc in the form of
infof,nation tochnologi, (lT) has openecl up the
upf, fl'IIl\ tuf lr.dr.r lo L'econr( ll( pr, mier.
low cosi pfovidcr of colnpuicr sofiwarc and IT-
cnablcd scrvices to the industrialisi'd world. lt
,.',,,,.,r,r'l\ prJ\,J, LBh p.,I,nd j'rt'. Jnd'i.int
crpofts, but also tfnnsforn the way we educate
o!r ),outh incft'asing th(] speccl, qLrality and
clfici(.ncv ot lenfring manifold. In addition, it
c.r,r rnd is alrc.dy iransforming the way wc
comnrunicatc anrong oLr$clvcs anLl with thc rest
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of the world, shrinking the distances between
henispheres, providinB instantaneous access io
the whole world's knowledgebase and customer
base. Knowledgc h the form of bioiechnology
offers notonly a lucrative field foremPloynent
and economic Srowth, but a means for
improving the health of our PeoPle and the

productivity of our fields. In the form of
ngricultural technology, knowledge can increase

crop yields from the present Level, which is far
below wodd averages, to levels two, threc or
four times high€r Pioneering Indian farmers
have already achievcd it for a variety of crops.
What they have done individually, wecandoas
a nation. Finall, knowledge in the form ol
manufacturing technology will raise the
.ompetiiiveress of the lndian manufactures to
international standards of costsand qualit]'.

Organisation: Technology is not the only
knowledSe resource now abundantly at our
disposal. Today we have access to ihe whole
world \ e\ penencc in urtani.alion Org.,nFdrion
is nothing but the know-how for carrying out
work mosi efficiently and expeditiously. lndra s

highl), succcssful Creen Revolution and Whiie
I{evolution were the results of organisational
innovitions as mu ch as icchnolog,v Wehavethe
opportuniiy to fasllion new and better forms of
organisation io carry out the tasks ofeducation,
health-deliverl', governance, commerce,
indLrstry and social welfare.

Information: Physical and bioloSical reactions
require the presence of catalytic agents to set

thern in motion and speed completion. Human
socialprocesses depend on a catalytic a8ent too
and that catalyst is information. Frce movement
of information f€leases society from fear of

lnformaiion about prices and maiket potentials
spurs an entrepreneur into commercjal a€tivity.
Information about scientific and technological
discovery prompts a scientist or an engineer to
adopt new innovations and practical
applications. Widely disseminated public
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inbrmation about proper healrh care ard
nutrit'on contributcs nlore powerflrlly to the
gerl--rnl health of the com,,rLrnily than does a
lrospital or nr(rctical innovation. lnfornrarion
about govemment policies cnabl€s individuals
nnci commuritics to flrlly exercise rheir righrs
anci take advaniagc oa public prcgrammes.
Informali,'n Jboul tlrst.,Il pl.rce\ sp, 5 rourism
and lradc. lnform.rtion in all formsand allfieros-
adminiskati()l, conrmerce', education, finance,
health, sciencc and technology-is the very sou rce
fronr which we shape our dream!, plans,
decisio|rs and nctiol)s. The more and bdter th.'
qrality of that information, the mor€
cnlightened, ex pa nsive', prod ctive and cfreciivc
will bc our efforts at individual nnd social

Today, thcaveraSc lndian citizen has ac€ess roa
widcr mnge of timely and reliable infornation
thnn had tlre governme'rt leaders in rhr rvorld's
most aclvanccd nations a fcw decad€s a8o. The
fairly €asy access tocomputers and the Internet
has placed the world at our fnl8crrips.

Spre.d of informntion is lurthcr facilitatcd by
thc advancenrent of telecomln unications
technoloSy, rapid expansion of cellular
telephone networks, as well as ihe recent
legalisn tion of Internct telephony, that makes live
voice communication possiblc ata fraction oftlle
cost, both within thcrountry nnd internationally.

Education: What is troe of information is truc
ot cdLrcation as well. Dissemination of usetol
inbrnration can bc said io constitutc the so-
called unorganised sector of public €ducahon.
The formal educational syslem is its organised
counterpart. Education is thc process whereby
society passes on the accrmulated knowledSe
and experiencc of past generations to its youth
in a systematic and abridged form, so that the
ncxt generaiion can start off where past
generationshaveended and moveon from there.
Today, throrSh education we have a€c€ss not
only to the knowlcdge of our own direcr
ancesors but to thc accumuiated experience

|li

and wisdom ofpeople theworld ovcr. With the
development of nrodenr nr€dia ihat brings
sound and vidoo inlagcs into cvcry houschotci,
and lvith the advent of thc lrternct thaienibles
us to reach out to sourfts of knowletlBe arourrd
the worlct, education offcrs both unprece.lenied
richness of cont€nt nnd the capncity b .{cliver
it. If oniy tlc could brcak frer from thc
limitations of out'daiecl curriculrrn and otrc
moded delivery systems, rve could uiilisc the
opportLrnity to close the cdLrcatbn t.p that
separates the world's most prospcroLls
comnrLrnities from thcir poofcr coLrsins.

Skills: l'r od uctivc skills forln a uothcr con poncn t
of the pfecious hunran rcsourcc ihat we can.rrrd
,llust fu11y utilise as lcvcrilSe tof natioril
development. Skill is the ability to dircct humil'r
enerSy efficiently to lrchicvc clcrirablc goals. A
lar8e reserv€ of Lrnskiiled peoplc Inay bc
p(rc(i\ cd .,s ! probl(n. but .r l.rrgr p ,pr,l.rrr, r r

of skilled workers is a huge assct. Il takes both
knowledgeand skilltotrnin pcottc dnd x,ehave
these in abundance. Im parting cmployablc skills
to our entire workforce is not only highly
desirable but highly achiev.rblc as wcll.

AII the resources that wc have enumerated-
l.chnolo$. urSnni.alion. infunnrlrorr, e,lur.rliun
and skill-are knowledge-based resources.
Knowledgc-based rcsou.ccs cliffer sitnif icantly
in character from material rcsources. While
material resourccs are consumed when thcy arc
utilised, knowledSe resour.cs incrrasc whcD
shared. Ma teria I resou rces are costly k) transpoft
and storc, whereas knowhdgr fesolrrces aro
lasily transportablc at rapid speed and c.tn br
stored at negligible cost.

Conclusion :

Historically, developmcnt has occurred Lrnder
conditions in which access to critical resourrcs
was restricted toarelatively smallportion of the
population. The distinct characteristic ot
knowledge as a rcsource makes it possiblc, for
the first time, to spread and share a rcsor.rrce

ft



anrorg the cntire PoPulatron.

I|, p,r.. u lnJrn . rirlrrre Protrc.' h illd, Pur,l
,u r i'rl,f (.l. nl ur, rr'.rb hl) l,' mrl(.rvaiLrbh
thc Iatcst and nrost usetul knowlcltge to vast

sections l.)f ihe PoPulatior'
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Introduction

Nowa dav the telm 'cloudcomPuihg has be€n

in rmDorlnn( lcrm rn lhe sorld ol Inform'rli^n
'l(Lhnol'lP'y {ll ). ( l,'ud comPUlint is a lrn'l of

.omputinA hhich F hrthly -cilable dn'1 'r''
virtualized resorrces that can be shared by the

Lrsers. Users do not need any background
knowledge of th€ services. Auseron the Inte$et
can comrnunicate with many servers ai the same

time and these servers exchange informalion
amone themselves 11l. Cloud Comput g 

's
.ur.""-ttv on" of the new technglogy trends
(broadband inte.net, fast connection and

vlrtualizaiion) witl likely have a signifi'ant
inDact on teachiig and learning environment
Se or people in charge of their blrsiness Place

.h.rllenBc how ro n(lr-rtsr tl\ ir ll ot'cr'rlr"n'
lo.uppur( rlrei- L'u-,,n..,rnrr'rrr tli li!lrl "l
differ€ni technology tren.ls so they c'rn ncrlcve

their €orporate objectives ltisirlii bus'ncss

.temands are f(x.in8 resPonsibl" iT PeoPlc k)

consider new ways to reallocate ihoir liInitcd

intcrnal resoufces to bcttcr suPPort therf
corpora ie Priodties This is driving them to rely

morc hca v ilv on thi rd Partv scrvr ces to lrrcret sc

thejr in hou:e c.pabilities and bctter satisfy thc

,re.-ls of lll-ir *" 1-''-"'- r' \( ll h tlr"i-
cr,rstomers anct strategic Parhcrs.

Todnvs .lolrd' platfonns such as 'Micfosoft

and iGoogle arc Pruviding free scrviccs lo

shiclents and staff at cdLrcational institLrtions

which incLudc email, contact lists, calc'1drrs'



\ru.rr r' r,t .r,,r.,t!. ('rr,,rriollrnJ \t).rr r$
documcnts and rhc abiliiy to creatc websites[2].
I l, ,ur\, \,,l ir ,tr ,.rent cuml,dnrc\ trom
clrrl(r, n iI.l.r\rri(. bho lrnve bDrl{ cuslom
applk<rtions in thc cloLrd and analyzed how
..r.,r(l..in.pulin6.rtf,\tcd lh,rr up(r.rrron\ inlr'r.\ rl.,rl,I'r n',\r.: SycUnry tIl,,crdlron. dnd
TIrlL'lo-Viirk

I,revious Studies

Manv of thc previous r,\,ork in the field ofcloucr
conrpL'trng hnve been in rhe nreas ol new
teclrnologies, generat explanation of the cloud
tcchnolog, difaerences amons sim jlar
lcchnologics, security reqtriremcnis and the'u(rrq (\ped.'liorrr in the,e (.me18rng
, , \ iru I,, nrs l^ hrtc ljl p,dvid!\ dn uver;ieh
Ji l,\Irn,,luFii.rl r.-crrctrc\ perrorm,,J in Ht,
r.,b\. rIrj.r rloUd.\c,rle int(, ig rl infraslructu,(
attracts, smart c)rvironmcnts like utirrry
.oI'purir)A \m.,fl ,-lrta cen{t.r\ p(rva.i\e
conrp! nt, automation, virtualization and
intljlli8cni networks already penetrate many.f.r., , ur.,Lrr d.,il) ti\el4l Ctuud compurin6 i\
an rDrcrgnlg apptjcation ptarform and aims to
shnre cjat.r, calculations and services amtrrrg
users. The methods to model ii wfth th;
. h.,ll{ nq,* lil( U\.r inr,. dr(', t.r<k dr5rnburron
nr)d coo.clinaiiorl issues are exptained an.i
c'v.'luarcd in lsl

J6l dcveloped a cloud-based inf.astructur!
$,hi.h ha.t been opiimized for wide area,
pcfru.lnnnce networks and supporred necessary
Ll.,l,, n,iuing .rnplrf.rriun\. ClauJ computrn8
rrrrr<r-U('ture..,('cctqrnt(J tlre ddoptron or
J rtf, rL1 | l,.Ltrn.'t(,ticrl rnnuvatiun\ in dcddemrr
and its facilities and reso rces could be acccsse.l
bv the colleges as on dtmand. I7l provided a
comprchensivc introdLrciion to the apDlicahon
of cloud in universjries. t8l assessra tire current
*i.,r, ,'f lh, l-rt. rpri",. KnowtedBe M,rn.r8emenl
.,r'cl h,'B il holl(l lrrrn into a morc glob.rl,
rh pcnJ.,blc rId erti(rcnt rnfrasrru(ture ;,rme,)
clord computing. they discussed architecturat
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The b.,\ir tenrure\ u' , t.ud .ornfUtinE dr,.
presentccl ancl compared with tfu oriqnral,Crid
Computing technology[9]. Thev introctLrccd
new scrvices that wi rcpl.cc many ivpcs of
computationat resources currcntly rrsed. Jn that
PersPective, thei' also consid{rr rhar g.id
computulg will plny a flrndamenral (ne in
defininS how cbud servjces wi be rrrovioeo.
SaaS, the soft!r'are deploymen t servicc: p rovideit
by the Int.'rnct Sefvice t,()vjders (tSPi and rhc
car.rer compan'es rs expccrcd kr chrngc rhe
currenl \v.tem r^hile.trrrr,,l tl.",,rl].rjri,,,lru.r.
anci thus is acccpted as another nlnovatjon fof
the network socieiy [10]. tn the sofrwaru-rs a,
service (SaaS) cloud model, service provicters
-upply lhe lr,rrdwan .,'r(l.u wJr! pru,t,r(\.,nn
rnlerdcl with thr u\er rhroutt a s, L, p,,it,rl
servicescan beanything frorn Web-basecl e rnait
to invenlory cunra,l anJ n.rr.rbd.! i,r,,cLs"rn6
I111.

Clo!d p.ovides the oppo.tunity of ftexibitity
and adaptability to use ihe conlpuiinq rcsou.crs
on J,.mdnd.ContrJryrohr\inS,,ntj.!,...1\;.u
provider, different prov ors usc different
intyrfJ(L- to thLir (rmpLrrc r<5,,rrrcr., utrir/int
vnrred Jr( hirccture\,,llJ ir.ptcn,sr,l, i.,,r
technologies for customers. Alrhough rhis
creates a management probl€rn, a conDon
architecture facilitat(]s rhe ur.:nagerncnt of
compute resourcls fronr differont CIoud
prouder. in d homusenuu, mJnIcr lj2l llil
provrded an ,)\urvi, h of r.,r\tinB lerfl,rrt
archrtecturcs, and raised questjons abo i hos,
(jduca tiona I institu tions a re managnrg thectoud
cL'mputjnt r(r,,urc,-. Hr. .rt\u brour,,r
re.r5un.rblc e\plun.,tior, for lltr.,h.r cntsc ur
rnde{rng web resources for optinrum
discoverabjlity by students and educators.

After this brief liierature review provi.tjng the
context from ihe infmsrructure, application and
servrcei lr5Fpi( ol cloud compul'nli, lhi\ pdpr.l
rocu\e\ on the |d L.'tion.rl usatc Lr rhc !luud
services and how it will supporr rhese virtual

nncr. we wiu also look
for rhe an\hl'r\ ot it. bpnetit< tu hrBtlercdU(.,riun

t €hnologies and .elared apptic"ltions.



insiiiutions and differe'rt cducational uses.
Based on thc literature review and analysis of
thc' cLrrrcnt cloucl conrPlrting s€fvicc Provisions
and applitations in instiiuiions, we also
introdLrct' clolld conlPuiing to educators and

hclI thcn to gailr a bcttcr understanding of the
corccptim of cloud technology and its imPact
on hachinS and learning in institutions

Educational Usage of Cloud Computint

Thr Clo|d delivcrs computing and storaSe
resourccs to its uscrs/customers. lt works as a

servicc on dcnrand Policy. Cloud comPutin8 is
a ne\L busincss modcl wrapPed around new
tcchnologies likc virtualization, SaaS and
broadband inienlct. Recen t intercsts offered new

2.',]

applications and €lastic scalability tliih high.r
compLrtinE

parameters. So that, thcse posiiivc tffects havc

shifted to o!tsourcing of not onl,v cqlriPnrtnt
setup, but also the ongonrg lT adnrinisiratior of
the resourc.es as well I141. The tesulis ofi survcy
that have been comPleted nr 2009 by cnrtner
analysts (Figure 1)about ihe IT trend s (esl'ccja Lly

cbud computing) show that it is bcing usecl

more in the areas of finarce and business whcn
compared to othcr sectors [15]. itesults are
shown as a pie chart and the labcls on tich
different slice rcpresent diffefcnt industrial
sectors and services. The '/ is used to sePafate

different sectors with the sa'ne per.cntagc.

Industry Types Percentage

Freight services 2

Energv managernent 2

MembershiD orsanization 2

Chemi.nl and Pharmaceuiical 3

Media 3

Military rnd National Security 3

Food/ Retail/Healthcare 4,4,4
Schools and Education Services 4

Oil, Cas and Electric 5

SDecialized Services 5

I'rL'fcssiorals 5

6

Covernment 7

Telecommunications and EquiDment 9

Manufacturins 10

Business and Manaeement Services 10

Financial Services 12

Corrmercial Physical Research

Othcrs 4

Figure 1. Cloud usage



).:Lltiilj'f,"1watg'uiAar '

Mnny icchnoloSics rhnl i!(Yc prr.vnNsty c\pcn
sr!e (r Una\',rilablc .rc now bcconing irec to
.nyo'rc \\,ith a rtb Lrrcr\^,scr. This is rflre for all
\"lt . h. l'1.,;, \ 

' i, 
.r \1 .'nnq. r',r,:. .,r,11rrb.

soci.l shrrnlg, collaboratio software, e(litinS/
Ir,-r nl..ri,,r. .'r).1 pIl,lr.hiIE. , ru (,,IrlLirr8
plillofnrs in lh(''cloud . Stld€nts are already
us'|g nrany of ihcsc tcchnoloSies in rhcir pcr-
sor.rl livcs. Lr th. professbnal s'or]d, the trend
ol drsco!cring nnd Lrsing tcchnoloSics in our
p.|isonnl lifc is c.ll(rd "consumcrizatnnl". This
incnns rvc should dontand nnd consunle the re-
rtLrif..l serviccs. Orrr c'ducatiolr system should
trke n.tv.ntage of this same trcnd, lvhich will
Lroth enriclr o|r' siudcnt s te.hnoloBy cnnbted
e.trcntiorr, and inrporiantllr reducc rhe bLrclgct
iDrp.ct in ncadcnric nrstitutions. Univcrsilv Dran
,'$LIn, r,t.lr.ul,lrd..,t,{) ,IrJ l.acr.,f, . n,ertsifE,
technok)gies thatarc cost-eifcctivc', and strive for
thc broaclcsi fcnsible ard eqLriiable acccss b rech-
nokrgy fof silrcten ts an.l staff. Thc ncccl for hard
1vi( .rnc1 soiiwnrc isn t being eliDrinnted, but rr

i, -l.rfr|fc lrum L, irE,r, pr. rri-- . ,l1I $ |

lhe cloLrd. All that is neec:led is .1 chcap icrfss
dcvicc;rnd a neb browstrl bron.lbnnd ln tlrc
schools, Porhaps w irekss hoispots.

Proposed Model:

The nodel $'c will tfy to olfcr in this sturcli',
sholrld easily nreet the necds of thc aclnrinistf.-
live staff (studcnt affairs, iinnncc nnd accouri
inil, purchasing and pmcl,rcnrent, etc ) ind cd!,
cation, trninint anr{ rcsr'arch fclaied nftds of
stLrdents and acaclcnr ic st.rf f s,lrc \\'ork.'sprciill),
rr llr( , JuL'.,l,, r,rl i.,.l.l.rlruli Lr \u,srlirs
should perform all thc ccess.,fy sli,Bcs in t)rdor
to cstablish inlrasirlrchrre tof clou.l rs iho!, work
fof an appropriate netr,or k desigu .rnd shoLrrLl
work k)gciher lvith the units and personneL
mentiolccl in the above paraSraph in ordor ro
optinrize all thc requif|nrenis (tigurc 2). Colrr

PL'Ic rcsources (Procossors/ nrenlor),, skJfagc,
bandrvidth, etc.) nrc pftr!idcd in an is no{rc1ed,

pay'is'yoL'-8o nodel. lntrasiruclurc sc.los op
rnd dotrn quickly to mcct d('nr.nd.

Figure 2. Required infrastructure model

The nlost import.rnt {cature of the variors
npplications offered by cloud is thcir availabitity
ind scalabilitir Uscr-fricndly interfaces ol cloud
basccl applicatioDs cnable uscrs successfUlly
cnlargc their conrputing cnvironmenr. A cloud,
bnsod plntlorm planne.i by []51 places the

application content rather th.1n ipplicntions
th€msclves at thc .cntcf. This cnnbles users kr
r.'p.d\ b,,il,l,',-..mi,. J -,l,,ri,rF.,r,{,rJ rl(,r
contcni items. Clou.t contcnl (sciontific nn(l
social subjccts, art, opinions, tc\Lbooks,
.jrrv,lup,di.r-.(r.Ii..'rrtr,.lJr.l b1 tl, , rr r.,



D(^,i!lcrs.nr.l availablc to Llsers !\nrenover thcy

ll{tLresi. lmP()ved d.t,r rnining tcchniquts filtcr

en(l linci ihc fcqucsrccl .ontcnt irr ordef io helP

slurlcnis (l'i8trrc 3) StuLle t s obiectives nre not

linriktl to thcir courscs of schools,llencc e\rstrrrg

Conclusion

ClouLl conrputing as nn excitinS develoPmert is

a significant nlte ative ioday s educationil
DcfsDcctivc. Stu.lents and administratrve
1.=,1'r'r,f r"'', tr'..pp,'rlrrnrl\ loqtri(llv Jnd

..onoDricallv access various applicatiotl
pl.ii('rnrs and tsotrrccs through the web Pages
on-clerna (1. This atrk'llatically reduces thc cost

oi of,tanizaii(mal c\Pcns(]s and otters more
porvc:rful functional cap3bilities. There sill b{r

:f onli,rc survtv lo collcct the requircd data for
lhe use of dotrd comPLrting nr ihe universitics
nnrl othcf govcfnmlrnt.tl or Private institutions
in the rc,tior. Tllis will llelP us review the curreni
status arrcl orobable considerations to adopt the

cloucl tcihnology BctinninS $rith the
.',,1.. r.,(rrrt, ul . nr.'rl * rr icr e 'rn- Jl r'r(liv'
The gradurlly removal of sof tivnre license costs,

harLl.!{afo costs nnd mnrntenance cosis
rcspectivcly provi.lcs Sfcat flcxibility to the

univercity/cof P()rrtc m.tnaBcmtnt.

froli thi'Points of advaniages Provided by

cloucl, there is a greai advantage for univcrsity
lT siaif to take thenr awav ihe resPonsibility of
the laintennncc burdcn in the Nriversity. Cloud
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contcnt should bc charrgc(1 dynarricallv rntl

frcqucntly. Custotn sor!ices rre 
'omLlrncd 

t!Lrn

3rd party commercial seNrcL's b crc'tc r]'w

provides rrstani gLobal Plnliorms, clir]rinrhon
;f H/S capicities and licenscs, rcdt|cccl cost,

simplif ied scaLabiliiy AdoPting cloud nct$'ork
redrindancy eliminatcs disastcr rccovorv fisks

and itshiSll costs There can ahvrlrs be nelv too ls

and applications to inlProt'e IT fentures

Thcfe are some.lisndvnnlages io() Th( cloutl

computing services nc€d.d to d('livcr ilrc
maioritv of IT scrvicts nccded by crrstonrc$ do

'oi yei cxist. Thefe aro still Pfoblcnls ind
(rn-ir.inl. !vilh Jl.plr. rtr,rr utr' rrrrq- '' r' : '
level aSrccnrcnts, morc imPorta tly security

issues. All of thc cloud proviLlers Llo Dot havc

tlr samecnpabiliiy for iheir tech nologicn I l(rvc ls
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lntroduction

The ministry of finance Govemment of
India has announced Direct Tax Code (DTC)

in August 2009 withan obiective to rclorm
the ta; structure. The code aimsat simplifying
pro(edure. imProving efficten.y dnd
moderdting le!els of (a\alion for belrer
comPlianc€.

Union tinancc minist€r, Pranab Mukhdrjee

rel€ased the draft for theproPosed new Dircct
Tax Code that had the followint salient

The Direct Tax code will be rePlacing the

€xisting lncome Tax Act thathild corne into
existence in 1961, lvhich had replaced an

ed'licr IBi.latiurr uf tq?2 ena.led befor.
lndia's lndependence.
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.oncemed bill during the winter session of
parliament after €onsiderinS and

incorporating, rfseen lrt, lhe oPrnion\ on ir-
prouir'"n. iro- the publi( The Covemmenl
hopes to enacted it at leastby 2012.

The new code is aimed to renovate an':l

simplify the existing tax proPosals for
individual tax payers, corporate houses and

foreign residents.

Th€ provisions of the ProPosed direct tax

code will be kept very simPle sothat even

an averaS€ tax Payet will b€ able to

und€rstand what exactly is maant Tax

Calculators will atso be introdliced be means

of this n€w tax code.

The central board ofDirectTaxes willbemore
transparent in its decision-making and tune it
to tai boards of countries likethe U9 Caiada
and Britain.The Co

I*

Direct Tax Code : An Evaluation

vernment has plans for Presenting the



Personal Tixatior
'lhc govcrnnrori iniriatcd racjical tax rciouns
lhLough a NNv draft cocic rhat nims ar
n',"l. r.rliIts in(,.rnL. tJ. r.rt,*. Jt^utr\t,rnE
\,\,rrili' . T-.'n\.,, 1,.,r t.,, .in(l ir . i(.r,irS
cloduction forsnvings up ro lts. 1.5 Lakh (tts.
r,50,000/ )

t(clcnsing Thc IlLlact Taxcs co.tc ihai wi
ultinatcly rcplace ihe over folrr de cades orcl
lnconre T.x A.t and bring all othcf direct
taxcs like wc.lth trr lnder its purview.

The .odc proposrs to excmpt ihe general tax
Prrcr frorn paying incolne tar if his incourc
is Its. 2,00000 in a ye.rr IIe \^,ould pay jusr
zc{o tax till an incomc ofRs. 2,00,000 pcr
year. lrronr nrcont above tts.2,00,000 till Rs.
5l-,rkh he rvill payaiax oi 10 pefccnr.

Irof inl:onrc above Rs. 5,00,000 bt|t less thai Rs.
1{1,0(1,000 he $ ill pay rn\ ofRs.30,000 plus 20
per ccnt or urc anrount ove. Rs. 5,00,000.

For income above lts.10,00,000 he will pay
Rs.],30,000 phrs 30 pcr c€nt of th€ nmolrnr by
which thc total inconre excoeds lts. 10,00,000.

CLrrrcntlv lhe gcneril incom€ tix payer cloes
not p.y tnx iill 1ts.1,60,000 of incomc in a
ycnr Horvevcr, hc pays 10 percent tn\ olr

'nconrc 
bclween Rs.1,60,000 and Rs.5 Lakh, 20

pcr.ent bctwc.en lts.5Lakh and lts.8 t_akh
nnLl 30per ccnt bryond lts.8t.akh.

Sur.harge & Edu. Cass are out.

W.' expcct kJ have bctrer compliance and
bettcr of collection of iaxcs .

lhe biggest is the change in rhe tax stab,
fspecially investors who eam in range of 510
l.rcs pcfvear earlier Financial minister promised
thai thc hu would bc 10,n, upio l0lacs, blrtnow
thcrc is 20'X, tax for 5- l0lacs rang€, whjch n€nns
thit olfcctivcly thi'tax paid rvou lcl be 2 times of
what it woulct havc been carlicr. Also even for
hiSh carning plople who mak. nr ranSe of j0-

l8

25lacs, cirlier it would hnvo L,ccn 20,),,, b r rro\1.
tt worlLl Lre 30'l', which is good cnoug,r

Some More Features

. Deducti(nrs irom taxabte incornc wi b.
availnble for intcrcst on housing k,ans up
to t{s. 1.5 lacs per anrum.

. For senior citizems, thr rxenrpiton tinril
wol,ld bi'Iis 2.5 lacs pcr innLrn1.

. Up to 1 lacs could bc s.lved for pnJ-rreuis
i|l ro I'F & \|l,l|l.,r .,rl\.r.jII.r ,1r,, I

. Deduction ol up to lts. 50,{)00 fof trro
jnsLrrance & health insliraDc(' pfcnriLrnrs
or tuilion lees.

. Securitics bansaction tax & Iidlrcati(nr (ss
are oLrt.

r Lifc instrrance paymrnts & mutlral flrnd
income are liable for 10 (L TDS

. HIIA l1o loDSer av.rilabie.

. Ratcs of tax to bc LrniforDr.

. Tax cleduction Linit orr sa!ii18s ro bc
hiked io Rs. 1.5 L.rkh.

. hcome tax slabs proposcd to b.'.hanged
; hiShest tax rate ('f30'/" t(rfindivid!als
lub, .,Fflrr,ble r,,r .|l.ur)r, ,,\. r 1... .

Lakh.

. S€cu iy iransactior tax h) bc ibolishcd

. Ftl..iivc .(,rpu' ,le 1.,. r,,r, .,r :i

. The codc aims at reducing rax ratos, bot
e.prndin6 rh( lrr b, * br nr r r .rr S

. No addition.rl excmption n) lvonrens.

A) Taxation of Income from Employment
(salary)

TheComputation of hcomc taxabtcunder th.



1)

hcdd lncomc frorncnrPloynlont ltprovictethat
''tr.oDre fl)m cnrPloynlont' l{'ill be Sross
salary as rcdrced by the aggrogatc anrount of
pcrlrissiblc dcdutiiorls.

lhc tenn sahry' is .:lefncd to nlclude thc valuc
of prrcllrisitcs, proiits in lieu ofsalary, amount
rcccivrcl on !,oluntary retiicmcnt or
krnirraiion, lcarc srlary, gfatuity and any
nnnuitlr, pcnsiorl or any comnutation tlrereot
Contribrtions nracle by the enrployer io an
rpproved supcrannuation fund, Pfovident
fLincl, lif. insurer and Ncw I'cnsion Systcnr
Trusi is corlsi(lered ns salary.

DedLrciions tfom gross salnry rre allowed for
coDrpeDs.rtiorr rccei!cd under voluntary
rctirc cntschc|nc,nnrotlrt of Sratuity rL'ceived

on rctircmc'ntof death ancl amount r€oeivc.l
on .om otrtion of ircrlsion to ihe €xtent such
a oLrnls are depositccl in a llet iremen t Bcnelits
.\.. {Lr. lh. r n'l'1,'vc( s rll hJ\. ru nriirl.,irl
n lictircrnent Bcnefit Account with any
pcrDriitoci s.vings intcrme.liaryin accordancc
wiih thr schenre fram..l .rnd pr€scribed b), ihe
( , nr_rl (, '\1fl,r,,.n1. The perrnilrLd 5r!ing
intcrnrc.liarics will bc approved Proviclent
fundr approvccl superrnnuain)n funds, life
insurur and New Pcnsion System Trust. The
accreiions k) ihe deposils h,ill femain uniaxed
tillsuch timi'as ihey arc nlhwed io accumulate
in thr nccount Any withLtrawal made, or
n|nount receivcd, uncicr whatever
cifcunrstnn.!s, fofm his account will be included
,n rr,. ,llronr,. .,t ttk. .r-^$- fur rllL ),r,' in
lrtich thc wiihdrrs,.rlis madeor thcanount is
rccoivcd. This rctifcrrent trenefits will beexenrpt
only if clepo$itccl in Retiremontllcncfits Ac.oLrnt
ancl will be subjeci b tax on wiihdrawrl from

Undcr ihc DTC, snlary will inclu.te, inter alia,
thc idlo*,i11g:

(a) lhcvalue orrcni rrce or concessional,
nccom nroda tion providecl by thc
cmployer irrespcctivo of s'hether ihe

r:employer is r Covcmmcnt or any othcr

(b) The valuc of nny lcav! rravtl

(c) rhe anount 
'eceivcd 

on encnshment ot

unveiled carrred lcavo on retironicnt ol

(d) Medical reimbufscnrcnt and

(e) Thcvalue of frcc orconcessionnlmeclical
treahncnt Paid for, or Provided b) rh.

An employers cortributiol to an aPProved
provident fund, supcrannuatnrn ftrnd and Net!
Pension Scheme within ihe li its Pfcs.ribcd
shall not be considcred as snlnrv in thc harrcls

of ihe enpl(,yce. Also, retireDrcnt bencfils
re(oived b), arr cmploycc rvill bc excnrPt
slrbjcct tospecifiell mollctary limits.ThLrs, thc
amount of grailrity reccivcd, tlrc a|nornt
received under a voluntary retirtnrcnt scl{mo,
the amount received on conlm!t.rtion of
pension linked to gratuity receivcci .n.l ihc
amount r€c€ived on account ofencnshnrori of
leave at the time of supcr.rnnuatjon nro
propos€d tobe excmpt. Subject kr sPeciiiod
limits for all employees.

The method ofvalLratior of perquisites \!illbc
appropriately provided nr tho rults. Ji is
proposed thatPerquisites in relniiol k)nredrcal
facilities/ reimburscment providc.t by an
employer to its empLoyees shall bc valutd as

per the cxistinB law !vith nPpfoPriatc
enh:ncemeni of monetary linrits. lt is(laritit'd
that the DTC cloes not proposi' to con1P'rn'
perquisiie vallre of rent free accomnruditiof
bascd on market valu..

B) Taxation of Income From House Properly

"lncome from house propc(y is one of the
five heads undcr which accruals of receiPis
relating to ordnlary sourccs or incomc ar. k)
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(")

(b)

(iD

(iii)

ll)

lrcome fronr house property shaU be the
gross rc'rt less spccified deductnnls.

Cross rent willbc higherof (i) rheamount
ol contractual fent for the financialy€ar;
rnd (ii) thr presunrptivc rcnt €alculated
.t six per cent per annum ol the ratable
value fixcd by thc local nuthority
Howevef, ir .r case whcre no ratable
value fixed by the local authority.
Howev€r in a case where no raiable
valuc has bccn fixed, six pc! ccnt shall
be cal.ulated with reference ro rhc cost
of co stftciion or acqLrisition of the
propcrty. lt the property is acquired
durinS the financialycar, the presumptive
rcnt shall be calculated fof the
propofti(nlatc pcriod of that f financial

The advance rent *'ill be taxed only in
the fnlancial year ro $'hich it relates.

Thc gross rent of one self-occupied
propcrty will bedeemed to be nil, as at
pfesent. ln addition, the gross rent ofany
onc palace in the occupation of a rLrler
will also be deemed to be nil, as at

Thc following deductiors will be
ad|11issible aganlst the gross r€ntr

Amount of taxes levied by a local
authority and tax on services, if actlrally
paid.

Twenty percentof tlre Sross ren t towards
repairsand maint€nanceas aSainst thirty
Pcr ceni at present

Amount ol any interest payable on capital
borrowcd for the purposes of acquirinS
constructinS , repairing, renewing or
reconskuctrng the property

ln ihe case of a self occupied property
rvhere the gross rcDt is deemed to be nil,
de.lLrction for intcrest on holrsinS loan as

30

l.s lacs per year.

(g) The income from propcrty shall inclL,de
income from the lettinS ofany builc{ings
alont with any machnicry, plant flrrnitlrre
orany other facility if the lettnrg ofsuch
buildinB is inscpJr.iblc ironr lh( l(1tint
of the machinery, plant frrnitlrre or
facility.

C) Tax Treatment of Savings - Exempt
Ex€mpt Tax (Ef,T)

Vis - A - Vis Erempt Exempt Exempt
(EEE) Bsis

Thc Direct Taxes Code (DTC) of tax incentives
forsavings. It propos€s the 'Exempt-Excmpt
Taxation (EET) method of taration for savings.
Under this method, the contdbutions towards
certain saviDgs are deductible from incomc
(this represents the fjrst E under the EET
method) the accumulation / accretions arc
exempt (free frolr any tax inciden!.c) tjllsu€h
time as they remain investcd (this reprcsents
thc second E unctcr the EET method) and all
withdrawals at aDv time are subjeci to tax at
the applicable margirlal ratL' of tax (thrs
represents the 'T'under the EET method.)

''As of now, it is proposelt to provided the EEE
( E\empt E\empt.F\emplj In(tlx ur l.)\,rrrun
for Covernment Provident Fund (CPF), PLrblic
ProvidentFund (PPF) & RecoSnized Provident
Funds(RPF)..." the revised DTC rcleased by the
Finance Ministry sllid-

The revised draft also puts pensiorls
administered by the interim reSutator PFRDA,
including pension of Covernment employec
who w€re r€cruited sincc Jan. 2004, uncler EEE
Treatment.

The first DTC draft had proposed to tax au
saving schemes inclu d in8 providcnt fundsat the
time of Withdrawalbiining them ui.lcr thc EET

Undyr the IEE modc. lh, tJ\ (\(rnptron r.



enjoyed at all tirc ihree sta8es investment,
accumulation & withdtawal.

Ncw Direct tax code which willbe imPlemented
from 01.0'1.2012 narrowinS the Tax savings
Mutua, Funds (ELSS) and Unitlinked insurance

plans e)(cluded from tax savint instru m€nts and

the first Rs. 1,00000/- allows only govemment
sccuritiesand PF. Life lnsu ranc.', Tuition fee and

Mediclaim includ€d in other Rs 50,000/-
cxemption. But the LIC shoutd be Pure LIC,
means it should not include any ULIP or money
back plans.Iishould be term insuranceand the
annu;l premium should notbe moie than 5% of
the sum assured. So mosi of th€ Pr€sent LIC
policies are excluded fiom exemPtion

DTC remov€s most of the categories of exempted
income, Unit Linked Insurance Plan (ULIP),
Equity Mutual Funds (ELSS), Term dePosite
NSC (Nationat Savjngs Certificates ), Lont
ternrs infrastructures bonds, house loan
principal repayment, stamP duty and
reSistratjon fees on purchase of house ProPerty
will loose tax benefits.

lar -uvrng- bnsed Invc\lment limii remiins
1,00,000 butanother 50,000 has been added just
for pure life insurance ( Sum insured is at least
20 flmys tlre premrum pridr hedllh irrstrranre.
n€dical poUcies & tuition fees of children R't
the one lacs investmeni can now only be done
provident flnd, superamuation fund, Sratuiiy
fund & new pcnsion fund.

AsperchanSes on 15thlune2010, Tax€xemPtion
at all thrce staSes (EEE) saving accretion and

withdrawal io be allowed for Provident tunds
(CPF, EPF & PPF) NPS (New pension schem€
administered by PFRDA ) Retirement benefits (
Cratujty, Leave encashment etc) pure life
insurance proclucts & annuity schemes earlier

Medical reimbursement: Max limit formedical
reimbursement has incr€ased to50,000 per year
f.om curreni 15,000 limit.

3l

Conclusion And Recommendations

. Housing market will breathe a8ain with
exemPtion on the interest on housrng
loans continued,

r Middle class marginal savings would be

increased as investment in aPProved
fundsand insurance is increased from 1 2

to 1.5lakhs

. Regulations on wealth tax will see more

oicomPliance as many ProPerties $'orrld

fall within the limit setby the Sovemment

. Boost investment flow into long tcrm
capital tains for country's infrastructur'l

. SPecial Economic Zon€s will enioy spe'ia I

tax benefits to .boost economY
empowerment

. Profitlinked deductions to SEZ units will
have an adverse imPacL but have io be

rationalized

. lncrease in MAT wiu balan.e the beneiits
rerc'vcd in lowcrinS lhe cotPornh (J'

. Enhance Forergn t omPanie5 oPer.rliun' irr
India, Promote foreitn institutional
investors and global metgers and
acquisitions

. RiEht toequdlily lo women hrve fir5l limc
achieved inreality Once we eain, wePay
the taxeg no matter*'ho we are by tender

The Best Part of this Direct Tax Code bill is that
we don t need to wJrl for lhe tirrantc BLrdEPt'

coming in every yea r from lhe Finance M in rler''
tabl€s and await changes as these $'ould no

longerbe part of the Country'sAnnual Finance

Bill.

This firmness and reformed tax strLrcture will
enable ia)( Payers and accountants to follow
th€se tuidelines movinS forward.The power of
the Tax Alrthorities under th€ General Anti-
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Avoidance Act remains the sam€_

Yct, ihere is a Iong way ro go as far as
rr8Jl,rrizint lh, rrcorne 1.,\ p,ryer\ in tndr,r
br.n,:i"8 in tl)e 'kh rJterrillrLopdymir(dnd
help tlle economic ambirions of th€: countrv to
fulfill. 90'7, of our Dirccr Tax payers are inrh(r
middle income group and fatj ;nder salaried
class and only constitute around 30% of rax
revcnue to the government, wh€r€ as the 5% of
the high income cream layer of tho counrry
constitute 70% of the Tax revenues to the
8ov(fnment. Now rt is tlle time to put r reality
chccr on lhi5 5",,...a'L, lhe richer-riLh ot thL

32

couniryonly constituring 5,)1, of tax payers..... are
wenot accounting our politicians, film fraternity
and busin€ss world,...... may be rimlJ of Tax l,ayl]r
Reforms and Regulaiiorls.
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Utilisation of Models of Digital Governance
of DeveloPing CountriesIn Economy

lntrcduction

Digital Governance is a PoPular term to foors
on the new, evolving forms of governance -

electronic Sovernance, Cood Sovemance lests

on thepillars olinformationand knowledge and

its re€ognition by the decision_makers.
Digitisation of this entire set of knowledge
wiahin a network which links every individual
including th€ decision-makers and Sives
democratic freedom to everyone to access and

makr use of this knowledSe Paves the way for
DiBital Covernance.

Introduction of DiSital Govemance is a way to
ensure that common citizens have equal rightto
be a part of decision-making processes whi.h
affect them directly or indirectly, and influence
lhem in.r manner which best tmProves their

&soclote Prctessor in commerae

G.S. Co\ege ol Commetce & E onoml.s' Na9uL
Dr. Dlni Menon

Leaturer in l onogefient
Dhanwate Notlonol College' Nogpur

condihons and the quality of lives The new form
of govemance will ensure that citizens are no

lon-ger passive consumers of services offered to

them and would transform them to play a

decisive role in deciding the kind of sewices they

want and the struc'ture which could b€st provide

lCf can influ€nce the Process of Coverndnce in

various ways and in varying degrees, trom
imprcving the current mechanisms of d€livery
ot services t o transforming themtire m€chdn'sm

and the nature of services th€mselves The role

. Technical role, in terms of automation of
tedious tasks earlier done by humans

o FacilitatinS role, l€ading to ParticiPatory

lI
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anct 
.all 

encompassinS decision-making
aDd rmPieurenta hon proci,sses.

hnovahvc role, hvolving new services
a'rd nlcchnrisms to del iver rhese se|vi.es.

'Ih, .(. ro1. " brinS {Anifrc.,nr and rdr rea.ninB
changes in the very nature of Sovernment-public
interaace by bringinS h greater account;biljty
and transparency in thc Sovernance processes
and as wc will see in the subsequent s€ctions.
Altemative mechanisms to carry our these tasks
would take a lot more time, resources and

Di8ital Gov€rnance models are continuously
evolvinS- d€pendinS on the us€s towhich rhey
afe put into/ th€ ncw ICT applications rhai are
becoming possible, and most importantly, the
changinS political fealiti€s h rh; gover;ance

Digital Covemance Models

\4oJel",'f JiBrr,,l A,,velr.,ncc dre )ri e\otvinS
in theeconomy ofth€ developirlg countriesand
continuously improvisinS ro fully harness the
polenlirl otknuwl( dge nytworl.. A k,h gereric
models however have shaped up which are
rrndrnB 8r(,'ter r(cognilion .rnd a!.. b!,rnt
replicated. These models arc based on o1e
inherent characieristics of lcl which are:
e'rabling equal access io information to anyone
who is a part of the digital network and de,
concentration of information across the entir€
d;gital network. ln simple. terms, informatron
.loes not reside at any one particlrlarnode in the
DrBilal Covcnrdnce \.4odel. but ftows etlu']lty
J!ro.\ all lhe nodr'r-d tundnmen(atchange rrom
the more conlmon hierarchical informationfiuw
model that leads to unequal distribution of
inf ormation and hence skew€d power-relations.

There ar€ no rigid and finite models of Disital
Covernance. Since these mode)s are based urr
strateSic use of information, rhe possibilities are
endless, depending on how innovative and
imaginative the governmentr thecitizen groups,

I&rlt
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and the intcrnational developm en r aSencies can
be technoloSy does play an imporrani role- ttre
role of nraking possiblc the strarcgic use of
in fornr ation. As men tiorcd e:rlior, e governance
is not nbout tcchnology; instead it is about
identifyinS what are the key govcrnance neects
thal need to be rltillcd dnd thcr env.sd8inB
models by which these nleeds could be fulfilled
appropriately and with ease. ICT plays the
jmportant role of polvering these nrodcls,
makinB possible infor$ation flows (in volumes
,r',d -pced.) whirh mar nor he N.iblc or,rr
volLrm€s and speed usinB conventional
communication m€ans.

Several developinS countries are realizint the
role ICT can play in the governance sector and
are puiiing into practice innovatjve r
Covernance models tha i may be technologically
simpl€ but are drastically chanSing thc way
info.mation is distributcd in the society.

Based on primary experimentation and
secondary research, somc generic Digital
Covernance models whjch are being practiced
in developing count.ies have been identified.All
lhe-e model. bcn|fil from lhe lhe i trin5i(
characteristics of ICTS, which are:

. Enabling equal access io information to
anyon€ who is : linked io the digital
network, and

. De-concentration of info n.tion across
ihe entire digital network.

In simpler terms

Informaiion do€s not reside at anyone particular
l€vel (o.node) in DigitalGovernance Modelsbut
gets distribut€d across all the nodes. This is a

fundamental change from the'hiernrchar
information flow strrctures ihat nllow for
unequal distribution of information and open

Sreater possibility of exploitative Lrsc of
information at all l€vels. With use of lCT, the
information gets distribLrted along the network
andthisdistributionof information mayhappen
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lhrL'.rAl, privrtc rcterr lu rn lCl node o'

rl'a,u;h fubli. .,l:c(-\ or lhrotrtsh tlr' us( ol

corlvergent lnocles

It nccds t() be noted here that these modeLs of

sovernance are fundam€ntally differert trom

ihose popular in the develoPed countries cire

io the di_fferences in the basic conditions, and

DersDectives and cxpectations from good

go"e;n'rnc". Thc five.generic models of diSital

governance arc as (tlows: -

The Generic Models

. Brordcr-rrnE, / \\i,ler Di"emin'ltion
Modcl

. Criiical Flow Mod€l

Conrfar ativc Anallis Model

. E Advocacy/ Lobb!'ing and Pressure
Crorrp Modcl

. Internctivc' S€rvice Model

Each of thesc models exhibitseveral variaiions
dependingon the lo.a I situa tion and govemance

aciiviiies performed through ihese models

Broadcasting / Wilder Dissemination Model

The lno.tel is based on broadcasting or
.rr*.nrn.-rrrorr or u.utuI 6u\ LmincL inlurmalion
which already exisis h the Public domain into
the wider public domain tlrrougll the use of ICT

and convergeni meclta

The utiliiy of this nlodel is tha! a more informed
citizenry is beiter able to benefit from
govcmance related services that are available for
ihem. The model can enable citizens to
understand what Sovernance services afe
available, nnd how to avail them ln addiiion,
the application of this model, allgws PeoPle to

b€tttr iudse the existing mechanisms that
pro"ide go"crnance related servjces, and makc
an informed opjnion about their Pertormances
As a consequence, PeoPle 'nay 

feel more
empowered to voice their concerns and to

impact these 8()!ernancc Processcs

The application of ihis nlodel corrects thc

information failure situations ihat are

widespreadincleveloPitlgcountlies lnaddition'

it ope;s up an alternative channel for PeoPle k)

acciss eove.nance related information nnd also

to validaie exisiing informaiion from Ltiffcrent

Applications

Broadcasting , Wider
Disseminating Model

P|lbllc tomain + WiderPlbrlc Oomain

)-w1
This modei cordd be applied in the f(nhwing
possible ways:

o Putting SovernNcntal la!vs and

legisbttuns onlit1e

. Making availablc the nnmes, cont"t
addresles. emails, fax nllnrbors of locar/

regional/national tovemment of f icials

o Make available information such as

governmental Plans, bud8eis,
expendittrres, and Perfomance rePoris

o Puttint key judicial clecisions \^'hich are

of value to general citizens and cteakr :r

Pre((denL( fur rulrrie.rcrrun- "rrlinc \ i/
kcy environmental dccisk)t1s, state vs

citizen decisions etc

Discussions

Thc Broadcasting Model is the most imPoftant,
and also the st€pPjng stone to the moreconPlcx
Digital Covernanc€ models. It is the most



in]portart nlodcl, because it enhanc€s both'ni!(\5.rn(i tlu\4 L)r iIrofrn.]tion toa _cement5
,'f ll1, \ocx r\, wll|ch is lhe tound.rtio,r oib(r(er
E' wern. 

",( 
. In \rverutdev(toping countre\, even

rnc n\\rt D.rrrt','t go\ Lrn.rn(e reldted intormation
ir urr.,rdilrblc fur in5iance rhe opcnrnB anJ
c,o.rnS rrm(: ot Sovernmfnt ofrices, L e
conccrned departmenr deal jng with imm€diate
r$sues such as aSricultural subsidics or makinS
application for ration-cards

Cenlrrl dnd srrtr.tovernmenl5 in J(\etoping
countries need toagSrcssivety adopt ttlis model
ro provrde gov€rnance se.vices ro thejr
colrstituencies/ and to enhance the participation
rr (tttl,.Is i'r ,i,r\crn.tn(.r, pro(esses.
\rm'rll,'ncuu\l). th(,ci\ it \ociery BroLrps *houtd
urmJn\1 lor su(h model. to enabk.,rccess to
Sovern ance in forma tion whichcan improvethe
quality or Iiv€s of people.

The nrodei losesits effectiveness in cases where
the ffe!-flow oa nrformation is reskided (tack
ot Inbrmation sharing culture and jn cases of
Optinal Ignorance). Optimal tSnorance occurs
when injrdicious decisions are taken not in the
,rbscn((oj iniormdtion but bec.rusc of disreg.rrd
or.r\.It.tbt( rtorm<rtion by citrzens rlld Llecision_
In.rl (r\. frrrth, r, tishr gov(,rnmenlntcontrors ro
€ensor Intormation and us€ of ICT tools could
prove tobe thc bane of this modcl.

Critical Flow Model

The nodel is based on broadcastinq or
disscminntion informarion of 'critical' v;lue
(which by its v€ry nafure wi nor be disclosed
by those involved with bad governance
Practrces) to targeted audience usinS tCT and
c,,n\crRfnt m(did. Tdrgcted audrence nray
Incrude medrn. opposition partre\, judrcial
bcnch, independenr investigaiors or the widor
public domain itself. Anct those who wolld
divulS€ such information could include upriSht
officials and workers, whisrtebtowers, af-fected
partiesand thos€ who were thems€lves involved
in bad governance pradices but have now

chalted theirminds or may wish ro trade such
information with Ienient punjshments.

Th€ use of this model requires a for€sighr ofl

. Understandingrhe'crticalandusevatue,
of a particular informarion set

. How or from where this information
could be obtained

. How could the informatim be uscd
stratetically

. Who are the best target group for such
infoimation- the users for whonr thc
availability of this infofmation wilt nr.rke
a hu8e differ€nce

The strenSth of thismodelis that the concept of
'distance and 'time beconres redundant whcn
information is hosted on a digital nerwork. Onco
available on the diSital network, the informarion
could be used advantageously, by instantly
transferring the critical information b its uscf
Broup located anywherc or by makinS it freely
available in the wider public domain.'

Applications

This mudel .ould be applicd in rtr(,tu ,rwirtr
Possible waysl

. Making available corruption r€lated data
about a particular Ministry / Divisron/
Officials online to its electoral
constttuency or to thc concerned
regulatory body.

. Making.rv.rilabl{ Re\car(h \l I'd ics,
Enquiry reporrs, Impact studies
commissioned by the Covernment or
Independerlt commissions to the affected
Parties.

. Making Human Rights Violations cascs
violations freely available to JLrdicid.y,
NCOS and concened citizens.

. Making available informarion rhnr is

x
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critical Flow Model
Cdtcal Dom.in'-'-'+T.tg.t d lllld.r

usuallY suPPressed, for jnstance'

Environmental Infortratron
radioactivity sPills, effluents dis€harge,

informaiiorl on grecn ratings ot the

company to concerned community
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raislns awareiess abolrt ihc bad
,*., i,'..r "".t Jcr. .,\ .i hrn,lr.in'( t" Dr'l

governanc€ Practrces.

At the same time, the model exerts irdircct
prussur!' un th( con'crncd guv('rn"n'c
in-riturion I policy malinFb'rd) lu mo\Lrwiy
frorn optlmalignorance attitude to reform' tnd

iuL" lnio.og"i;un." tl," interest and oPinitl.l of

the masscs in decision- nraking Ptoccsses'

Comparative Analysis Mod€l

The Comparative Analysis Model is based on

c}.olorrne intormation.i! iil.rblc rnlh(' Fub'r' or

-i' "t" 
i"."," ,^t .'-pnrint it with tl)e 'r'rrr'rl

i.,rrwn inrormariun -.:ls to rierivc 5lrdlcPi(

learning's and arSuments lt is one of the lcast-

"""d dut o hiShly significant rnodel for
developing country The modelcan beused for

"-po*".i"ng 
p"upl" lry matching cases of bad

noi".nun..'i"itt'' il'o"" of good govcrnarrcc, and

iiren analyzing the different aspects of bad

gov€rnance and its impact on the PeoPle'

The model is based on using ICT to exPkrfc

information available in th€ Publi( or Privatc
domain and comparing it lvith the kiow'1
informalror\ set5 Tl_c \rrrlc0mr i\ \lr'rtcHi'
lcnrnrnes.rrrd nrgumr'nls, lor in"t'rn,'e if a'ii\'1t
am"uniof rnon.v can b,riU 5 {houl'invrllr$e
'A'then why does the same amolnt d monuy

buitd only 2'schools in villnS€ B ?

Essentially, the model continuousLy assimilates
''bcst prairice' in thc rr(r: or Povcmanr| and

thcn use5 thcm as benchmrrl to ev'rlrr'rt( 'rlh r
sov€rnance practices. lt then us€s tht'rc$'lt to

id'ocate oositive c]ranges or to influencc Public'
opinion on these govclnance practices l'he

comparison could be madc ov€r a time scale to

Aet i 5ndpshot uf the Pasl dnd Pn ierrl \ilu rlrurl

5r. our,l it,r.ed ro c,'mParc rhc rrrt crrv(rr($ of

an int€rvcntion by conrPiring two similnr

The strength of this model ljes in the infinite

capa€ity of diSital networks to store varred

0.1n"

Discqssions

CriticalFlow model is more directed in t€rms

of its in formation contcn t and its intended uscrs

Bv focusinq on the critical asPectof information,

it'exlloses ihe weakest aspects of governance and

clecision-rnaking riech anisms. lt informs peoPle

nbout .pc.if ic ;.r.es of sl.rtt'f rrlure and bad-

qu'.'ni',.u to build up a case for concerted

;ct;on. At the samc time, by fuelling Public
Lrnrest, tho moclel exerts Pressure on the

conccrned govcrnmcnt institutions nnd

individuals to take hto cognisance thc inter'st
.rnd opiniorl ol rn( rrr.rs\'\ in d|cisiun- m'rkins
proccsses. The ol1rs of cfeating such odels may

iie more with the civil society organisations k)

emerqc as an effective watchSuard to

".""i'.-"tt 
policies and actions The

i""*rnln".r by il{ll mny nol havr'sufficicnr
irc.ntir e ,rnd .,n .rrritrrJc toward' 5h.irinB su(h

information. This Drodel is more directed and

cvul(rl in (umP.rrrsun lo th{ BrundtJ\linc /
widcr ' Dissemination Model. Different
orsanizations can use it diff€rently dePending

"'iit''" 
u"p".t or gou""lanc€ thev situation they

w.nt to address- Bv foctrsin8 on the.crthcar
aspcct of informatbn and locatirlS its likeabl€

uscr's, the model corrects irformation failure,



rnlormation and retrieve and transmitjt instantly
acrcss all geo8raphicat and lrierarchalbarriers.

Applications

This nrcdel coutd be applied in the follownE

. To lcarn from pastpoliciesand actionsand
(r|fl!q k drninE h\.on\ rur tururc potrcy_

. To evalLr a te the effectiveness of the currenr
puli(ie5 Jnd iJcnlrr\ ksv t(.rrnings in
tcrnrs oi strengths and flaws in the

. To effectivcly establjsh condjtions of
Precedence, especially in the case of
.ludicial or Iegal decjsion_makirg
(example for resolvinS patent_retareo
d 

'spu 
tes, pubt ic goods ownership ri8h6/,

and use it ro inftuence/ advocate future
decision-making.

o To onablc informed decision-makhs at altl.\(l\ bv enhJncrns rtre bartground
t nuwtpdse r|ld ntru pru\ jdint.r ration,rle

. tu evalLrate the performance and track_
reco.d or a particular decision,maker/
decision,making body.

Comparative Analysis Model
Private I P{blic oohrin + publlc, pdv.t Domlin

-----.-.) l\lider publlc Don.ln

tffi*
W

l8

Discussions

Devclopint Lounrne.. \)utd \erv(ffe, tivct) ,ra,
Ir||-comp.rnlive mudel,F ICTonerr. their Jr(.*.
lo lhe Slobal and lor.,t Inos tpdE( froJu.t..,r .r
relalivcly low -.,Fi. th( model ir,e11 n11,.n
based on the existing sets of jnformaiiorl blrt
requires th€ ability to analyse ard brin8 out
strong artuments which could then be used to
catalyze existinS efforts towards self Sovernance.

There is a vastscope ofapplication ofthjs nlodel
tor judicial advocacy as landDark/xey
ludgments of ihe past corrld be used as
preLcderrcc fr.Jr inf luencind tutur,. d,.cr.ron_
making. Further watch-8uard otjanizrtions and
monitor groups cai use this no.lct to
conhnuously track the govenance past rccofd
and pe.tormance and compare wjth different

The model hohever become- incfre.tr\( In
absence of a strong civil society intercst and
public memory which is essential ro force
decjsion-mak€rs to im prove ex isting governance
practices.

Mobilization And Lobbying Model

E-Advocacy/Mobilization and Lobbying Modct
rs .ne oI the mo5t rrequ(.nrtv useJ Digital
Uovemance mudel. lt h.rs.omf to the .,id irf t.,..rl
and the Slobal civil sociery alike ro impact
decision,makingproccsses which inrerest tliem.

fhc model i. b.r-ed on "errirr,i-up u pt,rnrrea
dirccted flow u{ inlormalion lu bLritd .rro,,fi
vi.tual alljes to complem€nt acrions in the real
world. Virtual communities are fornred whrch
share similar values and concerns, and thcse
communities in turn link up with or support
real-life Sroups/ activities for conce.tea aii,,u,.
The model builds rhe momentum of renl-world
proce.se- by adding rhr opinio'r" rnd , onc(rn.
expressed by virtual communiti€s. A subsct of
thir mod(l rs the cd"e of virturt Jctiviircr tivind
momentum to str€et-level activities.

The strenSth of this model is in its divercjty of



the virtllal com unity, and the ideas, exPertise

and resou rces accu nlu lated through this vittual
torm of nctt{orking. The model is able to
Inobilize.n!l lcverage hurnan resources and
information beyond geograPhical, institutional
rnd burerucralrc brrrrer\, Jnd u"e it fo'
concerted action. The model also Provides a

stror.g \ irludl .,rm lu \evcrdl .rclivities .u(h as

direct;ng campsiSns against a Particular
individual or decision making body.

Applications

This model corld be apPlied in the followinS

. Fosterhg public debates / reoPening
debates on isslre of larger concerns/ say
on n.rl ron.rl policres. Slobdl.rffdir.. I reatie"
coming up for n€Sotiations.

. Formation of pressure grouPs on key
issues to force decision-makers to take
thcir concerns into cognisance.

. Making available opinions of suPPressed
groups who are noi involved in the
decision-making proccss into wider
public clomain-

. Opcning up closed-door decision-making

. Developing global expertise on a

particular iheme in absenc€ of lo€ally
available information to aid decision-
makm8.

Mobilisation and Lobbying Model
Not,o*ing ll€twork! lot Con.ertod Aclion
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Discussions

This model has grown manifold since the onsct

of debates on the Scattle round of World Tradc

Organisation in 1999, whi€h saw thc fornlabon
ul aevcral viriual comnrunirie\ lo c\pre" ll Iir
concems in the WTO agreements The disPlay

ofa unified, informed civilsociety force at Seattle

bds in some wayi J r(sull of (l'{ inten\iv,
interaction dnd e\changc of uPinion h rPPeninB

over th€ virtual n€tworks months Prior io thrs

WTO summit- Th€re were a lot of concertecl
actions at the Regionnl level as an end resolt ot
such discussiorrs which built inio ihe global

fhp model enhan'es th( scoPc oi PJfliciTdrion
of individuals and communities in debates
which affect them and h€lP them blild a Slobal
alliance. A community may no longcr find iisclf
isolaled but mdy find .rn .rll\ {,,r mobrl/inB
effective action throuSh this model. It also
creates an effective deterrent for Sovenrnents
and decisron-mal rnS bodrer s ho are rc'p' rsire
iopeople's opinion to provide better governanc€.

Themodel also creaies?n effective deierrent lor

tovernment bodies and individuals to be

watchful in their actions lest they ttrrn the
opinion of local and globai community againsi

Themodel could alsobeused favourably by ihe
govemm€nt in a Positive manner to encouraSe
public debates on issu€s where the opinion and

expeftise of civil society is ol treal imPoriance
and therefore could becom€ a tool b enhancc
d€mocratic practises and improve Sovernance
practices (especially in develoPing countries)

lnteractive Seivice Model / Govcrnm€nt To-
Citizen-To-Government Model (G2C2C)

Interactive-Service model is a consolidation oi
the other digital goveinanc€ models and oP€ns
up avenues for dir€ct (se1f-serviced)
participation of individrrals in ihe governance
procerses. Fundamcnlally. informrliorr
technologies r IC fr hrve lhe potenlidl ru b||nE in

ww
WWx



ffi#ii{,{fi
every ind ivic{ual in a d iSita I nerwork and enable
interactive (two-way) ftow of information
amongst them. The potential of ICT for the
Hnv(rnan(( 

's 
fullv lcv(rd8ed in Lhi. model:as

the participati()n is dir€ct (and not throuSh
representatives)/ it can bring Srearer objectivity
and transpar€ncy in decision,making processes,
provided thatindividuals are willing ro engage

'n 
rrre Sovernance processes_

Under this model, the various services offered
by the Government become directty avaitable to
its ci!izens in an inter.ctive manner. It does so
by opening up an interactive Covernmenr ro
Consumer to Covernment (C2C2C) (hannel in
various aspects ofgovernance, such as election
ot Sovernment officials (e-ballds), decjsion to
mdkc on specifrc issues (eB: treatth Ftdns,
dclivr.r! ot individLraliscd Bovernment scrvrrcs,
A.r'rting public moud and oprnions, tdrSering
sPr'c'l'L communiliL'. tor specitic Sovernancc
,'dv'f'. or I rvicr's, brin$ing mass Jhdrenp<s.

Applications

Thi\ mod.l could be apphcd in the foltohinS
possible ways:

. T,' e\lablish an interactive
communicntion channels with key
policy-nrakers and nembers of
planning commissions.

. To conduct electronic ballots for the
election of government officials and
other ()ffice bearers.

. To conduct public debates / opinron
PUII),'tl i\qu(s ot wider Lon.ern berore
lormuLrtiun of poli.ic\ dnd tccirl.rtive

. FilinS of grievances, feedback and
reports by citizens with the concerned
governmentat body.

. Establishing decentralised forms of
governance.

10

P€rforming governance f unctions onlinc
such as revenue collection, filing of
taxes, gov€rnmental procuremc11t/
Payment transfer crc.

Ca.rying out video-conferencing, on
line discussion with poLicy nakers.

S..vlca Dellvartr Modal
Clbi:ofi||rl.ti

*-w
Discussions

This model is more embedded in developed
countries and has oftei been proposed for
replication in developingcou rries. Such forms
of solution{ransfers may not be v€ry effcchve.
The model is on the higher end of technology-
reliance as compared to the othc. models. This
make< it difficult lo rcplrcat( ill dev"lopint
countries in absence of individual and securc
lCTaccess.

ThI model firmly r(lier on th, illera(li\.
applications of ICTand ther€fore isa technology
and cost - intensive model which will rcquire a
transition period before being adopted or a
wider scale, especiaLly in the devclopirg
countries. It would also rcquire elemcntal
familiarity of ICT amonS the citizens to fully
benefit from this model. Nevertheless, thc
diminishing costs of ICT and the advantnges
offered by this technology would certainly
catalys€ the penetration of this model.
Intermedia.y organisations and knowledge
networkers and middlemen will play a
trem€ndous role to play in widcspread
replication of this model.

Ig
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Conclusion

Digital Bovernance models are facilitating the

transformation of 8ov€rnance in our economy
to more resporlsive and pcople'led governance
structures. lt is a way to ensure that common
citizens have equal ri8ht to be a partof decision-
making processes which affect them directly or
indirectly, and influenc€ them in a mannerwhich
best improv€s their conditions and the quality
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The Challenges In Teaching Large Classes

Introduction

LarSeclasses are frequently professed as oneof
the foremost obstructions to guarantee quality
education. Certainly, there are lots of research
studies that identify the disadvanrat€ of large
classes and advocate small classes as a thing to
ensure quality education. ln spite of this, large
classes ar€ a realityinmany schools and colletes,
ofien as a direct result of insufficient funding
and the absence of political will ro provide a
sufficient number of t€achers an<l ciassrooms
thatwould ensure a quality education. It means
this requiies a universal solution to all the
challenges related to leachinS in large ctasses.
There.hould bc dt(empls to preccnt d vdnety of
praclical melhodr dnd prJ(trLc- lhat LoutJ be
useful for teachers who need todealwitha large
class ev€ry day. It need to address issues such as
how to prepare and plan ]essons specifically
adapt€d for large classes. Furthermore, it must
provide useful tips and pointers to manage the
class in thebest possible way and to see the lar8e
class as a resoufce, rather than a challenge, to
the teachinglearning process. It must have
.hanging the perspective from teaching rhat
focuses solely on didactic approaches to more
child-centred and learning{riendly methods.

Dr. D.V. Naik
Principal

R. Mokhare, Connerce CoIIeSe, Nagpur.

What is a "Large Class"?

Many teachers in ourcountry - and yolr miy bc
one of them - find themselves workingin schools
and €olleges, classrooms that contain many
students, every so oft€n almost filling the room
pack to the capacityl In point of fact, ihough, a
large class has no "exact size. generally ii is
measured in terms of the numb€r of students
per teachcr (student,teacher ratio). ln some
cd\e. 25-50 rluden{- pFr onr tedchcr ir
considered large, whjle in other this is seen to
be normal oreven quiie small. From a teacher's
perspective, though, a class is "large whenever
it feels large. While a class of more rhan 50
students is usually \:onsidered a large class, to
those of you who usually teach 25 or less
students, a class of 35 can be large and
overwhelming. In our university all the deSree
Ll.r\\ec ha. 120 slud(nts rn une !L(trun. I ir
common in compulsory English classcs to have
all the 120 students preseit.

Formany ofus faced with large classes, wemight
be tempted to stop, thj'lking ihat there is no
chance ofgetting so many students to learn. The
problem is, however that we take for Srantecl
that learning occu rs in amount toclass size. The
smaller the class, the more studcnrs learn.
Nevertheless, some research shows that class
size does not correlate with student learning.

I$
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Siudcnts in large classes can leam just as well as

, *,. , .nrillJIc.. WhJl counl\ is not tl,e:i/e
of ihe class, but the quality of the teachin8.
Evidence shorvs that students Place more
cmphasis on thc .luality of teaching than class

sizc. Moreovet they may not mind being in a

larte class as much you mind ityoLrrself

Does Class Size Matter?

Dose class s;ze affcct the quality of education?

Qualiiy itseu is an indefinable concePt though
it is now ceniial of the public discussion Here
we will have to rethink over certain issues
surround;nt this term. Do.rye have any
conccpiion of fixed quality? Or rvill we accePt

the idea from some commercial and industrial
worlds thai qualiiy is tied to function. To what
ertcni ar€ our concePtions of quality rooted in
the values and assumPtions of Partjcular
culiurcs and a pariicular iime. If quality is an

clusive concepi so is hard subsiantiation as to
the impact of class size on th€ quality of
educatio'r. Much research has been done over
ihis issuc and much analysis concluded that
thcre is a substantial relationshiP between class

size and teacher and puPil attitudes. Ii is Also
concluded as snall size classes are associaied
with treater atteflpts to individualrzc
nlstrLrction and better classroom climate.

Is lt A Threat to Quality?

Many has in their mnrd a f€ar that this has led to
deterioration in ihe qualty ofed cation lnsome
cases no doubt ihis is beginninS to have an
advcrse effect on the qualiiy of work. But in

Seneral the size of class is only one factor a lot
of relatively little attention has tobe Paid to the
methods of tcaching and learning, curriculum
developmcnt ,laboratory work, s.minars and
tuiorials be given to maintain the qualjty.

ChallenSing Opportunities

lr rrurlr be lold ledcl-ing larte rlasses i\ d

challengc, but it can aLso offer many
uppor rL||litn s lor v!, ro imProve )our l(a.hinR
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and to make it more enioyable and rewarding
for you and your students. In a large class

situatiory you have the opportun iiy to 8et better

your organizational ancl decisionjnakinB skills

as you work to innovatively organtze your
.la"'oom 'n'" d cumlorrrbl( lFdrninB
environment and to handle many studcnis
withinit. Large classes offer you the oPPortunity
to improve your interPersonal skills as you try
different ways to get to know each stuclen t as an

indivrdual through lherr horl in .lat. or thcir
lives outside ofit. Large classes also Provide you

the piospect io imProve your teachinS atld
prescntation skills. As the teacher abovc
mentions, continlroLrsly lecturing to a lnrge cl. qs

- or ev€n a small one - canbecome tiresomc and

troublesome. The value of a laige class is that it
(onrain- <i vdriely ol .tudenls and ledrnir,g
apDroach and you can rnake use ot many
diJsimilar, vigoroug and arnusing methods of
teaching. The trowinS knowledge, exPcriencee
skills, and interests of your many stuclents,
furthermore, canbe valuable starting Poirlis for
plannint lcs".,n. dnd d(trvilie. -o llrrr ledrnirrh

becomes meanintful for your students
Additionally, by linking your students familiet
you witl also havebetter access to resourcclj for
learning culture. You w;ll also irnProve your
evaluationskills as you exercisca variety ofways
to let know whether your students have really
leamed the matter inst€ad of depending only
on short answer exams, which may aPPcar
€ssential for hrge classes. For instarlce, you can

give your students in class and out-of-class
assignments that inquire thcm what they havc

learned and what questions they have about

what they have leam€d. Before following yolrr
siudents'failures, you can also track their
.ucLes-es. shirh.rry J15u )our srrtte\sq- irl

te.rchinS. \ou s ill al\o discover lhdl rnvolvinE
your students in thei r learning and in eva Luating

their performance can save your time and reduc(]
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Resources: - Tips and suggests strat€$€s

A tro\^ inq number ot resources arc (,merging
!1 iri the ;ltentiL'n uf crcatinB dnJ m.,ndiin8
lncluslve classrooms as well as in maintaining
positive discipline within them.

a) The experi€nces of teachers who have had
learn to teach such classes creatively and
enjoyably, theirwork and contriburions to
meeting the challenge of teachinS large
cl.rs5us. Some or their recommendations
are r€levantforclasses of any size, and you
are encouraged to consult them.

b) CreatinS a well-managed classroom
communrty, so thatyou and your students
are ready to l€arn in a comfortable
physical and psycho-social environment;

c) Teaching in larSe classes, includrn8
planning lessons for larte classes and
choosing effective alternatives to the
standard lecture fornlat.

d) EvaluatinS learning and reaching in lar8e
classes, so that you can provide good
opporfunities for students to show wnar
they are learning, and you can iefl€ct on
your own teaching Practices_

Final€ ! ther€ is no "best way" to teach large
cla36es.

You must build up th€ system rhat works best
for you for.rnded on your teaching style, the
individuality ofyour studentr and the Soalsand
objectives of your lessons and syllabus. On the
other hand, there are some ideas that do work
hell for many people. Choose which ones are
mosl.'ppropriate to worl for you and try them,
or modify promisirg ones to fit your state of
affairs. Afew suggestions mayseem somewhat
understandable, and many are actually valu able
for tood tcaching. Howevet they become even
nrorc significant in la rge class€s wher€ problems
can b.(ome e).agtcrdted. It you re tcrchrns d
Inrte class for thc first rime. or simply want to
lll4llew rpproach, ils a eood idea to revrewII
IX

and follow these points. Most of atl don t bc
doubtfull Be credti\ el ll will mAkc yoLr r te.ichin8
much more €njoyable.
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Impact of Global Economic Recession:

Assistont prolessor & Heod Departnent of Conmerce
Shree Panclhorinoth Arts & Comnerece College, Norkhed, Dtst. Nagpur, 11.5. (lndio)

Revival of Indian Economy

Inhoduction

Clobal economic meltdown has affected almost
all countries. StrongestAmericaa European and
lapanese conrpanies are facing severe crisis of
liqLridiiy and credit lndia is not insulted eirh€r.
However India s cautious approach towards
reforms has served it form possibly disastrous
irnplications. The truth is, Indian economy is atso
facing a kind ol slow down. The prime reason
being world tradedoes not fun€tions in isolation.
AII the economics are interlinked to each otler
and any major flLrctuation in trade balance and
cconomic conditions caLrses numcrous problems
for all oth€r economy.

Objectives

L To understands the affect of global
recession on Indian various sectors.

2. To find oLrt the major factors responsible

t

Prof. Sudhir K. Narnaware

3. To analyze the respond of covt. of India
to face the challenged-

Hypothesis

1. IT sector is the most affected sectors.

2. Real estate feels the crunch.

3. The positive effect of the package of Covt.
of india and RBl.

Methodoloty

The descriptive analysis method, using theclate
and information which are published in the
books, cas€ studies, articles and internet.

Arneri€a is the most effected country due to
global recession, which come as a bad n€ws for
India. India has most ou tsou rcing deals from the
U.S. Even ourexports tous have increased over
the years. Export for the month of lanuary
declined by nea.ly 227, recession can also be



associated with falling Prices knolvn as deflation
Lluc to lack of clcmand production-

Inrpdct of Economy Re(ession on Indian
Economy

lr.tri. und 5. r\ ic.. : lnJ,d , ., m.rjor -crvics
exporthg countries with about3%ofth(r world
total serviceexport. lndia€xportof servicesare
nrainly to the EU and US which is around 1'l%
of India s total services exports.

India s Expori:The traditional export for India
have been Asia EU and North Am€rica withil
Asian Export was 52'l. followed EuroPean
.ountries 21'X, and us 13%. Thc US share has
recently followed by 11'2,. Thjs sud den deceases

is due to economic reccssion.

Indian Employment

The impact of global slowdown on Indian's
,' ur,ur ') . rmp.,.linB r\..mplo) Incnl\cenerie-
in India. With overallcconomic Srowtb showinS
dor{,n ihe ranks of thosc rviihout work or
growing by thc clny.

Fivr hundred thousand people were rendered
jobless beiween October and December 2008,
accordint to first of its kind survey by rhe
ministry of labour and employment-The Iabour
nrirjster snumbcrs are based on a survey of2581
uniis covering 20 ccnters across ll states, eight
major sectors likc textile & garment industrt
metal prcdnction, nlformation t€chnology and
bus iness process ou tso rcing automobiles, Sems
an.l je$,elers, transportation, construction and
mining indLrstries were included. The total
cmPbymcnt in thcs€ sectors had come down
i,'T lh.2 million :n <+pr. 2008 lo l6.Z million
by Dec. 2008 cluc to the Reword Staking lndian
Indristry.

lndia s export too have been contracting every
lnorth since Oct. 2008 due to falling demand in
ihe US and Europe. Many units have downed
their shutters and laid off staff. If these
projcctions conihue, ii is quite likely that one
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canexPectanother 5,010,000 job losses bcfore3lsi
March.

Housing

A refinance facility of Rs. 4000 crores \^as

provided to the National Housing Bank
following this public sectorbanks annoL'nced io
provide small home loan seekers loans at

reduc€d rates to step Lrp demand in retail
housing sectors.

Infrastructurc

The government has been Proclaiming thnt
infrastructure, the Indian nlfrastructure f inance

company ltd. has been authorized to raise Ils
14,000 crores through tax-fr€e bonds. Thtre
funds will be used to finance infrastructure,
mor€ especially highways and ports. It may be

mentioned that refinance refcrs io thc
replacement of an existing debt obliSation with
debt obli8ation bearing better terms, nreaninS

thereby at low€r rates or a changed repayment
\hcdule. lhe II|CL $ill be t'!'rrrillcd ln r',in
furih€rs resourcesby tlle issue ofsuch bondsso
that a public private partnershiP (l'PP)
programme of Rs. 100000 crore in th€ hiShway
secior is promote.l,

Small and M€dium Enterprises (SMES) i The
Govi. has announced a guarantee covers of 50

percent for between Rs. 50 lacs to lls. l Crore for
SMES. Th€ lockjnS period ror loans covered
under the scheme. Besides iheSovernment will
instru.t state owned companies to ensurc
prompi payment of bills of SMeS so that they
donot suffer on account of delay in the Payment
of their biils.

Conclusion

There is a view termed the halfway rule
accordin8 to which investor start discountinS.
An economi€ recov€ry about halfway throrgh
rc( e--ion. Solulion tor the problem,.lill rem.'i"
at tlle top of the mind of cvery one, still cvefy
one facingthe impact ofrecession buthow long
isthemajorquestionwhichisgreatimportance.
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Suggestion

1. lmprove relaiiolrship with neighbor

tteversc the brain drain problem.

Providc ac(essiblc cr€dit for business.

lriprove Tax collection.

Set aside large amount for social w€lfar€.

Cortrol cxpcnditure in other field.

Stop investorto pu ll out their inveshnent.
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CRM : A Tool For Leveraging Better
Marketing of Insurance Services in Insurance
Industry

Prof. S.R. Jlnghare
ol Conmerece , Wordha.G.S. College

potential in the insurance sector as well as

simplifying the big and small business
operations protectinS the economic interests of
the insu.ed. In brief, custome. satisfaction is a
basic factor in formation of an effe€tive and
vibrant organization on which competiveness
can win over. tt is b€cause of the faci that the
entire marketinS programm€ is catered to the
phase that the consumer is tlrc kin8.

obiectives

:l . Success in the insu rance sector oriSina tes
from positive customer relations.
Maintaining customers profiles and
providing a more personaiized service k)
me€t the specific needs and build therr
loyalty is more helpful to the insurance

2. Ensure an effective product managenrent
to ihe ieeds of the insured within a shoruer

Introduction

Customer satisfaction in any sector is a multi-
faceted dimension which encompasses quality
Froduct and value addition through value
evid€nce. UnderstandinS customers' value
proposition throuth all their intemctions with
an aPProPriate methodology isonemeasure on
which the insurance sector success heavily
dcpend\ is cdlled Cuslomer Relation
Managem€nt (CRM). It is perc€ived as an
information technoloty solution for ensuring a
better customer services by increasing business
in competitive environment and meeting the
demands of the market and the needs of
cu siomers. The cus tomer is the focus a Il through
in the process. With emerSence and acceptance
ofAlljbnli,/alion. lhc insrrrance s('( tor i\ boomint
all over the world ard venturing in both
de\ elop€d Js well a" under dev'lup{d countries.
The emerBinS prevalence of CRM is a great

l$



product d€velopmcnt cycle

3. Effcctively monitor productivity and sales
perfonnance which objective is benrg
nlet and the area needins improvcment

4. l)rocess thc Lrnderwrjtint and claims to
5lrcngtlr( n P.,.rli\e dnd plrerliv.
r€lationships with sofiware solutions
keeping (he work proccsses at high

c Enhan\( th( , orp,,rJrL \tru.ture rn
additbn to the field work

6. Allev ia te risk, meet the d iversified needs,
and improve the financial challenges and
employee opcrations are some of the
successes expected by the insureLl.

7. CRM provides all the facilities with up
keep of time throu8h its software
developcrs adaptinS technologies io ihe
insurance industry's needs.

Methodology

CRM isa complex, a thr ee-step pro.ess with fa r,
reaching effects on the very way of conducting
th€ busincss

Findings

1) RightThings But Not Things Rights

No pretcntious Pfoportions will lead to
bountiful benefits. Rcliability of people rn
organization s is itsgreatest ass€t. Hence, the first
and foremost to observe caLrtiously to invcst in
cmphying the'right person for riSht job. This
mininlizes cost and risks of the insurance
company. tt tcrds io talk loudly about
complaints and open tlre doof for customers to
voice the;r complaints. The nationalization of
insur.nce has not brouSht any system of
nccouniability butbroLrsht nbout job security of
its cmployees. This era saw the 8rowth oftrade
uniollism not on very healthy kind. lnstead of
thc insurance companies cominS out with new
products to meet ihe cusbmers needs, it was

l$
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other way. The clicnts have to taiLor their needs
in line with available inslrrance covcr. ln othef
worclt thei11surancc markcting wasjLrst no nrorc
ihan s€lling commodiiy.

All this was due to failure of diligent marketjnS
strategic approach of top Managcnrent as there
was neither punishment nor rcward. Thc mind-
set was antithcsis ofwhat was expected in post-
liberalization. lt is dishearteninB to note that not
even one public sector undertaking has so 8ht
exception noi having Srievance cell irr the past
ten l'ears implies that the clrstomcrs are
dissatisfied. The endcnvor of an effective
management of the company is that it a

complaint has haPpenell once, it shorrld not
rcpeatagain. But, inp(actice whjch is notso. AII
this is but for not having possible lnission and
visible vision as a worknrg policy with citjzens
.harteri which enable each cmployee live up io
thc \i.ion propo5rliun ll rh( .,'mp.,n) .
performJnce rdnnol m.rl. h ll-F r i.,un. rl', 11- r.
no reason why ii should display vision as a

2) Indian lnsurance Services

lnsurance is a cooperative approach whore thc
insufer pays tl1e financlal loss suftercd by thc
insured consequent to ihe occlrrrcnces of
unforeseen events as rcturn for thc paymeni of
premium by the insured. lt safeslrards the
iniercsis of the insur'cd from uncertainty by
providing certainty ol li:rymcrt at a given
contingency. Today, the insurance scwicc s('ctor
has emerged as i key driverof lndian (rconolny
accountnrg almost 50 percent of the growth of
thc total servicc sector. The proportion of

service sector fund iD financial savings ,r
accounted for l6 percent ir1 2008-09. Indian
insurance market o€cupied 23rd }rosition in the
world insurance narkei accounting for

0.Jb pcrccnl.hdrc.ll d,,c. n,'l mL.an rhJ' ind,.r i.
disaster free but shows that the markrt,.,
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r,ocfully undeveloped.

Thc business of insurance has spread and
touching varied clientclc in eveFcornPetitive
scenario as the product of insurance is $'idely
selling lviih personal touch. One can offer
scrvice very well if onc knorvs the profile of his
customer. It is an asPect that one shorld not
neglect particularly wh€n it comes to Purchasing
and shedding risksof the insured. Today, many
insurers canc into being sceking the attention
of pcople with wide options lor insurance.
Divercifi€ct institutnns canle into bejng in the
field of insurance servic€ oPeratrons.
hrfornrition for customers is important and
CItM in insurance renders services
comprehensivelv; what prodLrcts the customers
wllling toacquire; how safely and securelytettle
the claims. This will cnablc the insurer to attract
clrstonlers rcsponses to any Promonons.
Specificall),, why the nrslrrance nrcd appropriat
neasurcs for makinS effeciivc business
operaiions in tlrne with the set.

3) CurrentMarket Scenado of Insurance

Organization havinS satisfied cmployees with
rigllt attitude create customer satisfaction.
Basic.lly, employees arc thc key in keeping the
customef happy. When the employees are
unhappy, ihcy create unhappy cusiomets. ln a

study on customer miSration, majority (68
percent) custonrers are dissaiisfied with ihe
enrployees servnrS them. The position is not
!liffererlt in hsurnnce Companies. It did not
matter much in Post-nationalization era br,rt

ccrt.iinly nlaiier much n1ore in Posi-
libernlization era. Bringing insurance to the

P€netration in rural ar€as,
investnerlt n1 socially relevanf schemes and
monopolistic tariff regime are major issues
confrmting the insurance sector. A forSotten
l,*.on wu.lhrl unl(\* rhF in\rrrance compdnies
sholv excellence in their operations ard
performance, they cannot stancl on their own
and generate margnron a sustainable basis. The
necd to achi€ve the all-round operational

excellence was never drillecl into tllc minds of

PeoPle in insurance sector

Age of globalization started with nineties and

tremend ous developmcnt on tech nologiLnl fron i
for effective utilization of resources was Put on

the economy on acceleration. The services d
such significant sectoi were in tune of
safeguarding and enhancir:g the efficiency of
effectiveness. The satisfact;on of i|sLrred
customers requires building rclationshiP of
confidenceand trust between the buyerand the
seller. Towards thir distances staried shrinking
.,nd removJlof b I rieG. pcn eptibh chansc' in

social,legal and cond u cive clima te for insurancc
busincss cam€ into operation with PassinS ot
lnsurance lt€Sulatory Development Authority,
Act in 2006 implemfnted on January 1, 2007.

AcrordinB lo J rePorl fron, lndr.rn In{L'-lin.
(January2004),India has the highest nrmber of
lif€ insurance policies in forcc in ihe worlLi
Today, there are 58 insurarlce €ompanies apart
from Life Insurance Corporation of lndia which
are conducting their business with keen
competition. The competition has been toughef
rn the la.l len )e.rr- and mor. ol lhc -.'n'( i.
e\pe.led in rhc nc't (ive vcrF. The iirdu\rt) i.
pegged atRs 400billion in lndia. Cross premium
coiiections stand at two percent of Gross
Domestic Product which has been growing at
15 to 20 perc€nt. Ceo.ge Varghese, IIea.{,
MarketinS Division, SAS says, 'Morethan three-
fourths of Indias in rabl€ population has no
life insurance, pension cover and post-rctirement
protection cover.' Further, having broLrght
customers into the fold of insurance, a new
challengc is thai of retainjnt them. Thercforc,
there is anurgent need to improve nnd increasc
the convenience ard confonn levcl of the
customers.ltis possible to meet ihcse ch.rllenges
only thfouSh initiativc ofCRM. Here cnle sholrld
be remembered that CRM is driven by
technology; so it is only an enabler but not a

solution by itself.
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4) why Need of CRM?

I nsu ra nce rompI n ies ex periencirg com p€tition
from withh arld abroaLl. Making this problem-
situirtron nrto an opporrunity li€s alwals on the
prucicnt nranagemcnt adopting or adapting
tactics and strategics. In lin€ of this, custom€r
relntionship nranagem€nt is a measure of
s irr"r\grun,pcliliv(tles\ as ir is the iDlormarion-
drive a pprorch to customer analysis and process
a u k)ma tion; a n d thereon supplement customer-
value proposition. An action on tangibleservrc€s
- (i) pL(nnpt and accuraie issu€ of do$ment, (ii)
pronrpt and fnir setilement of claim, (iii) good
'r-krrrnt L\ h,rnr-nr, trv) better problem \olving
iPProach, (v)reliable manner of service and (vi)
mcet rcqlrirement of customers on time every
tinr.' int.rngiblc promises would give utmosr
satisiactioll to customers. The measures that
cnlr.nce insrrran.e serviccs with empathy are:

1. Atiend phone caus - courteous instead of
s.rying thatsGand-so ison leave or is away
trotn his seat- Find reply frorn ihe
conccrned €mployee and ensure calling
back the concerned person.

2. Client visit , client needs to be attended
like a frierd Siving hima seat and a glass
()1$/aterj empathize with the client in his
nrovements of clistress caused due to his
.Lrit.irnint lus:. FurLher i nsure th.rt he i\
nul made tovi5il forthesame reasonng.rin
and again, and his interest is att€nded to
on bp priority.

3. Attcnd promptly all enquiiies

.1. Hanclle with fairness and not try to hide
t'(lrind leSrlity.lnd lcchnicality which jn
any case the customer is not aware ofln a
$ay if followed the above canons
certainly, the customer relationship
management providesbetter service to the
insured protecting him against perils or
risks and the insurerenabling to retain the
existing customers and brining in new
customers in his ambit ofbusiness.Ifrt!I$
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5) Customer-centri.Busin€ssStratety

Finding the win wi'l opportnnities with
customers are the focus of any company
pursuing business. Do more that benefits
customersand so they will do more that benehts
the company. The planning of customer
relationship is relatively simple. PIan around
customer wants but not company 8oals, focus
on listening to customers but not

forcing them to listen to you and promote
communication of marketing including databasr
marketinS (€-database marketing, e-databasc, !'
marketinS, etc).Thus, insurance business
revol\es around cuitumcrr Jnd henL€ Lh(Ie is
custome.-centric business strategy,

6) Redesign Functional Activities

The function of insurance span is a broad
continuum from marketing automation on one
sideto the field serviceon th€ other. To Setmore
in consort with customers/ redesign the
functional activities on imp,ementing CRM
whil€ workinS at cross-purposes with powerhr I

functional Departments like AccountinS and
lnformation Technoloty. InieSratinS and r€-
engineerinS inteSrally the functional activities
of insuranc€ with CRM is fairly an obvious fact.

7) S€lect Right Software

Sel€ctonly software ofCRM thatsupports rew
workflow and work process yielding better
information for decision-makin8 strat€8ically.
The end-to end functionalities are so dissimilar
and therefore select the software packagc of
sweetspot which doeseverything providing the
best functionality.

8) Create Corporate Culture

The insurance contract is a contract of utmost
good faith.The insu rance polic), is an intangible
piomis€ to pay in timesofhappening ofan evcnt
but it alsopromises reliability (ability to peraorm
prcmised service), tflrst (quality of product),
assurance (delivering the promisewith accuracy
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and ac{equacy), comPetence (knowlcdge of

prodtr ct), iesponsiveness (wili ingness to provide

I'n-pt'."*l.O -a tnngibitity (aPPearance of

iacilities). The insurer is to btlild uP rePutahon

bvb ildinJa the confidence among I ts customers'

ti. mr|\r b. rullt .,t, ount'rblc for hi' Prom'scs
m,r,lc rhroush (o\ er nolP or Instrrdncc Rcgulator

ro rlrt pLrbli. lnJ lccePl thi\ dccJunL')bilitv Inr

all th; actiorl donc - breach of mandatory

rrrovisions, non-;nl:lusion ot warrants or

ionclitions, charging wrong Premrunr or

overstateneni by intcrmediaries at the time ot

,"-*r"-.'"a io't'.'le', erc B nginB bolh

.mnlovec" arrd iu"lom.r' toSether with Pos'tive
atrirulio.rn.l cmPJrhv dmong e.mPlo' ee"

h'tr.rrd5 itr*lom( r".rnd crcdlinS Jn cfftctive lnd

prompr r(iPonre ftrwrrds cuctomer': there rs

!'.'v'^*a'o folld\'' corPoralc ctrltun' bhich

ersLire. bv .crving rh. cu\tomeri wirh sr\ 'C s

namelv communjcation, cooPeratron'

cheerf'.lness, credibiliiy, challenge and

continuity. All this confidence worl't be

cencrated onlv if the instrrance comPanyrsqurck

iir *rve witli sense of care - treat courteously

and crgonomics of environment to accomPlish

the io; for which customer has come to the

doorstep of the comPany The sense oi care $
vital to;l in achieving c stomer satisfaction

Conclusion

Half tl1e battle in the insurance industry $ tn
ensLrnrrB lh.ri thc rithl fit slall dre intormed and

dre ntonllorud con'tdntly I he other half is l'nd

to Drovide service d€livery Promptly The issues

ari insurance business in the comPetitive
environment are of knowinS oPPortunities tn

mnnJdirlt st rv'ci^ throutsh tJn!ibilizdtion ind
, n\pnlh\: and ov.r.omint incon'r5tcrlcros In

-'"L-J* -"""g"-""i in the organizaiion ln
a word, the insured should 80 wiih Peace of

min.t with value evidence, which through word

of mouth save more economies on one hand and

incrcase business on the other for' which the

cLrstomer relationshiP manaSement is a rcliable

and valjd actor of facto.s en-shrining the set

goals

Suggestion

1) Full Use and ExPe.ted Fruits

Customer satisfaction in insurance m('arls th''

use of prodtrcr PrrrLhJ,cd 'rr a cod PUrch rvrl

for a co<l ror Lh( ullimdle .,,ri'fr.tion ol buv(l

when a claim is made. The satisfaction is tully

"lr,i.""a 
."r.1 wh(n d ProduLr str Purchr'Pd

rir e" irs tutt't''e bul riso nrPrrl'rrt \ lhdl r|l

iiodrnr boughr by tht buver h ill *rv( tim the

e\pecled fruils rmPlyint Pc'r(( o' mrnd Llur rA

In it. u-( by lhe cuslom(r'.ThLrs, ct'sk'm"l
relation\lriP nran.rSem(rrl r5 lhe nro' cs' ur

methodoloAv brrngrn$ Iogctht r rnrurmnrron

.rbout tustomer: necds .rnJ boh'rviur - ftuclu' l

una lt. e"n".i. service with forward vertital

inieera;ion; nrarketing effectivencss and

resdnsiveness with an addcd valuetoretain tllc

..-riiin* . u',o."" and brint Pot(nrrJl
cu"tom;r. withrn lhe ambit ''f marlclinB r
product. This builds up a stronger relationshrP'

2) Cascadint Ef(€ct

ls di5sdtislaction a cascrLlint ({fccl? Yt\' ll rs

Th" pr"sent doy c.,.t.'.er bu\ s h'- Produ':l bul

notcethnqullimate'ali\tJ(lion il means'hcr{

an.iLruelekr ot \dlue (vidcnce cd\' lromPl
se ice. The customel.s ofinsuraDce dwell morc

on Dromise of satisfaction made by aSent/

comD.inv ddvlrrlrscmenl/irrdtrsrry/l(,lislnlion j

the rudgmcnt ul cr.rtLom' r s(rvicr is mdinly ('n

ir'. i'*i' or *not 
'. 

**rted .rbout the Pulicv of

orodl|rt i.c. i"sue ol docum'nl fromftly Any

iapse.rn th. P.rrl of ufcrrtinI otficc tL'rn'
proactiv€ tather than pr€ventive bctween um

insurer and the insured; thus affects renewals

and consequ€nt loss of clients, image of the

.urnpuny u'ia tinnt\ ProfirJbilitv lh( 
'n-crdinH

, ffeil i- c.pldined wrlh rn rllu-tnrtRrn I'uloN

An unsatisfi€d custonrer tells his PercePt'on or

exDerience to 11 othcrs who in tufn tell yet

anlrhcr s e.rch whrch CRM: A ncw Jimcrrsion

for success of insurance industry riPPlcs
.pread;n8 dis\ati\tdcliorr lu oT This worn i'l
mouth adversc publicity mu'l h( \loPfcd rno

l$
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JvorLr 1! urnnA nrdni{ulJ incrcdsp ;,r c\pen,c,
\ II( lr r. dn .,ddirrun.rl co_t tu the cumDinv for
tinding with ncw clrstorners h the pla;of tiose
customers a1i€naied due io one adverse
Perceptron. Hcncc, saving one lost custonrer
n',d.r"\L h'oL,d inlhclishtotdc(lur.iti.,nco.l
urb.lot,i lj.rt.u\tomLr_. \ccordingtodmdrlel
stlrdy conducted in thc US is that one
P.ospectivc clstomcr cosis six iimes more than
retarnmt_one existing customer. The cascadiIrts

' fI!. I nr Ji* | ti\fJ( tion i.. theretore, (b7 \ bl40)
rrm,\. rr' un.rlhcr \ludv .r 5 p(.r( pnl in( rcr.e irr
retcntron ofcustomers sav€s up to t8 percentof

(usl. Therciurc Jll th| e urt\ ml_, hq n I

retennon !rr rU\lomer\,u.rrhrr\.. r(,dUchuir
exPens€s ot managemcnt.
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Introduction

The ncw era ofglobalized onewortd hasmade
it necessary io bring abour an integratecl
lnetho.lology in ieaching-leaming environment.

Th€ movement of knowl€dge (icchnotogy) and
knowledge worke.s across the colrntrios fi s the
knowledge 8ap. Here

Hecksler-Ohlin's th€ory of comparative cost
advantage of internat;onal trade becorres
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applicable in iheknowl€dge trade Thecounhies
which irre in comParatively b€tter knowledge ale

In a po-ili"n h, l!adc llrcir ld..r- hll thu re't ol

'h" , uurlrn: .,n brouChl abrca-i of lhem This

can be called as comParative advantage theory

In lndia, globalisation has generated a goocl

Lihr.rlr' 
'n 

Jn(i hl. for hrEher cducatiorr'

TIlc n.'w ern of technology enabled education

or oLearning is disPlacing the outdated
lr.,,liliurr.rl m.ihod- uf l, aminEs eLcdrning i\
also a broader term than 'online learninS or
online education which Senerally refers to
purely web-based learning. In cases where
mobile technoloSies are used, the term m-

The unquencss ofelearning is that it Provides
thlr leanrer the oPPorilrnity to learn anytime,
anywhere. cl-carning is the only method of
leaming, wh€r€ three distinct learning styles of
aLrditory learncrs, visual learners, and
kinesthetic learners are incorporated. And by
using leaming style tests, elearning can lo.ate
aud targct individLral lcarning prefetences.
el-earn;nU is inclusive of a maximum ranSe of
learning styles, preferenccs, and needs.
Advanced learnersar€ allowed to speed through
or b!,pass instrucin)n that is redundant while
novices slow their own Protress through
content, eliminating the;r own frustrations.

Indian Hith€r Education Scenario

1n lndia, tbe higher €ducation has sot both

tovemment and Private Players in the market
Itcorlsistsof arts,scicnce, manaSement, technical
and professjonal cducation. Since the lndian
knowledge industry is entering into the take off
sta8c, the strategy of survival of the fitt€stholds

Soocl. The foreign players are also trying to join
the competition. And lrence the less effective
educntional institutions are forced to merge
themselves with others or they are forced to 80
out of market. Though the transition P€riod is
paintu1, theultimate fruit will be surely;n favourI*I*I*

ofboth the knowled8e seLlers and buyers lf this

svstem is w€ll planned, siudcnts can reach thc

knowledqe of remote and unreachable locatiors

in every nook and corners of the world 
'rt 

no

'lhcre c\i.t6 a p.rraJo. in Ll edrninFimonS
variousinslrtule\ Fr'h In\lilrrtionsioin th( r''c(

while ihe rest strffer fron lack of knowledgc or

from lack of rcalization of the inrPortancc ot

el€arnins. Instituies like llTs are adoPhng all

latest t€;hnotogies and are keePing therr

students €nlightened from various Parts ot the

worlct. elearning has vast Potential in India' A

mdior mdrletirrs and rwarenct\ ef forl wrll br int
abou t the desnaLle change UCC, NAAC,ICSSR,

DBT, NCERT, ICHR, NEEPA, ATCTE and othtrr

agencies of ISO 9000 family are Pushing lron1

various directions to bring the slow gro$'ers to

walk with the rest-

University Grants Commission Provi'les
elearning proSrams like EDUSAT and

In{orn€t

The lT service sectorexPort of India has 8ro!tn
up from US $ 754 millions in 1995-2000 to US $

12,000 millions in 2005-10. The annual growih
based on the trend analysis is US $j 573 h India
The lndian IT sector is growing at a faster rate

This same speed of trowth is not ruplicated in
elearnins application. If all these efforts, are

drrecled pruPerly th( uPs drrd downt in
knowledg€ growth can be removecl

el-earning Contcnt PreParation and I'resentation
Tools

Technology enabled l€arning is €volved through
a combination of hardware, softwafe, media
deliv€ry system and communication systcms
including networkirg.

D€sktoP, laPtoP or notePad, Palmtop or hand

held computers, clectronic blackboard,
electronic writing Pads, mouse, trackbalL,
joystick,li8ht pens touch scroen, oPtical mrrk /



character recogniiiory bar code reader, digitising
tablet or diSitizers and a cursor (puck) or a
pen(siylus), sp€€ch or voice input device,
printers, scanners, copiers and faxes are some
of the h ardwa fe .levices.

Softwares includes voice recognition, hand
writinS recotnition, information manaSement
proSramr leaming packages in removable disks
and in hard disks, data base manaSement and
data processint softwares, information banks
(dictionaries, encyclopaedias, almanac,
referenc€s), d'gital books, educative games,
programmes and languages, skill Trainin& self
Iearn ing packages, eclu tainmen t (eclu cation and
entertainnrg) softwares, Presentations, word
processors, spreadshects, desiSners, audio and
video anirna618 and editing softwares.

Delivery systems includes audio and video
conferencing aids, dishes and antennas for
satcllite communication, web cameras, diSital
video and still cameras, c€ll phones, speaker
phones, te)ecommunication linkages, modem,
server LCD and/or D.L.P Projectors. Some
communication serviccs include, telegraPh,
diahg (t€lephont video telephony, telemetry,
teletex, tel€x, videotext, facsimile, video

Electronic Meeting Systens (audio, vid€o,

Sroupware, teleconferencing.), Retrieval
(vidcotext, broad band), Messatint (voicemail,
video mail, electronic mail), etc.

Communication technologies are Seneralty
categorized as asynchronous or synchronous.
Asynchronous activities use technologies such
as €le€tronic mail, blo8r wikit and discussron
boards. Synchronous activi ties occut in an online
chat session or a virlual classroom or m€eting-
Application of elcarning in Various TyPes of
Methodologies us€d in Higher Studies

Multimedia is highly useful in Research,
Tcaching, and Learnint. In research, review of
related and earlier studies can be done through
varioLrs search engines. Panel discussions,

IArtl
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presentations by learners and teachers,
submission of assignments, feedback fronr
stud€n ts, 3600 performance appraisa I systcm for
teachers, recording for future, workshoPs,
multiple choice tests, Suestlectures from distant
university experts, casestudy, projects, remedial
teachin& trainin8 th€ absentees, disseminating
rnstruciions. easy evalualion mclhods. on-lin,
objective t€sting, studentcreated Projects,
experimentations, emerginS l€arning workshoPs
(rc are \ome of lhe eas) tdrlswh(ro.Ledrnina
can take place easily. 3D Sraphics are uscd for
creating various models of science and nnths.
Hypermedia, interactive nrultimcdia,
multimedia presentations/ virtLrn I realrtv
community, personal intorm.rtion matlaSemeni
proSrams, d€Partmental inior|natio'1
management Progranls, clocumentation or
teaching materials, etc will also cnhance
applications in higher educational systcm.

Bene{its oI eL€aining Integration

Al institutions, research institutions, reSu latory
bodies, professionals, academicians and
students can be integrated on regional, state,
national and internat;onal I€vel. Shar;ng of
knowledge, experience, jnf rastrtrcture and
technology will enhance the eff€ctivc nnd
efficient utilization of available resources.
Students can have an access to unlimiteLt
storchouse ofinformation at any hour an!l from
any Place.

Access to best faculty and quality study
matedal

Sinceelearning has ability to cover distances, a

few good teachers can be scal€d up. Faculty
availabiljty is not restricted by SeograPhy or
even time because of recor.{ed classrooms. The
expert teachers also will be identified anLl

honoured by thedemand forthemfrom learners

Human bias : eleaming helps removes the bias
of sex, religion, colour caste etc.

Dust fre€ environment: Unlike in chalk aid ia lk



method, learn in8 ahnosphere becomes dust free.
Individualized insiru ction: el-eaming also oflers
individualizcd instruction, which print medra
cannot provide. lt makes learnhg excitjng,
engaging and cornpellinS. tslended pro8rammes
can integrato el-earning with face-to-face
workshops, coachin& action learningand a huSe
ranSe ofother learning meihods to covef a ranSe
ol nee.ls, siyles and approaches. l'rivaie

'ressaging 
readily s pports these exchanges

while prctecting thc participants privacy. Based
on the ind ivid ua I and/or group needs/ inter€sts/
ca'€erobjcctives a d job profilas,lesson modulcs

Lcarning irr experience : A Chinese proverb says,
'Te1l me, and III forget. Show me, and I may
renrember. hrvolve me, and I1l understand .

Difficolt or dull subjects can be made more
intcrestinS, easier and more appealing by c
lcrrning. li is an active experience with ihe
emphasis on intefactivity and learning by
doing. AIso, many silrdies have proved ihat
rb.orptror) l( \,1\.,ft ,rt l.a.t 20',,hith(rin
eLcarnirg comparcd to traditional Learning.
FLrtufe of el,earning in India According to lDC,
the revenue earned worlc{wide from elearning
wr. $12 billrull rrr 2||10. llr.rt\ e\pected r^ ri\e
to $21 billior by 2012. Nasscorn reports that
lndian companies willBet revenuesof97 milion
lu $q m.lhun bv rh, ,ird ,n 201U. ( l Fdmirr8 in
India has a verybig potential and a bright tuture.
At present many Indian students are going
abroad foreducation with various demands.All
those demands can be satjsfied through
commercial/ private players entry inio the
kno\anedge marketin iuture. Also in tuture there
lvillbe high demand for people who can develop
nlul!i lintral colrrsewar€ tha t ad dresses various
topics.

In hjgher ed ucation, virtu a I classroom, a teacher
lree classroom has 8ot briSht future in India. A
vi.tlral classroom is one r^'here the virtual realiry
is enhanced. lt is a (xally technology enabled
class room cnvironment. Virtual Reality (VR.)
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is a 3D leaminS environment where the learner
!.,n q.pl.'. the le.rnrnE, , un..nr. I ( rr. ird i-
experiented thfou8h games or simlrlated
situation. It brings a rcal envi.onment while
wearing a headset and data glove in .n
immersive virtual r€ality environmeni. Jn the
ar€as ofMedicine, Engineerin& Asironomy ancl

oih€r skill trajnings, virilral eLearning will
become indispensable. 2D and nonimmerse
virtual reality situations nrc avnilablc in Drally
high€r €ducational institutions in India. Since
this typ€ of elearning brings or,, t thc joy of
Iearning, every distant leanling program shoul.l
incorporaie virtual classroom comorunicaiion.
All technical hiSh€r educational departments
should prepare separate virtlral reality modules

To cL'r.lud( mul'.rnrl,rrrun uf cd,rc.rrrul rI
Jndian colleges and universitiel is a nccessarv
attempt- The syllabuses, subjects and courses
have tobe planned in such a way that itsatisfics
the top international standards. To attract
affordable international stLrdents, who are
hterested in comparatively quality education,
el-earning has to be promoted. Infrastructurcs
also have to be standardized so ihai ii satisfies
thc basic needs of every siudcnt. On tho
technoloSy support side wc ncecl aclventLrrorrs
faculty couaborators wilLing to share both therr
conteni expcrtise, and their experienco as
effective teachcrs and communicators. The
knowledge resource from the b€st brains of
various ilstitutes, colleges and universitics has
tobe used forbringing about a bctter society. E
twinning of institutions will hclP them to sharc
their inf rastructure and technicai expertise. More
int€r-country exchanSe programs will help
.r,hieve rhe ldrSel. In bflef Bl^bal e\plu,.,,ion
into any branch of knowledgc is possible only
through technology enabled learning. "Open L,p
lhe doo'5 - ro d. mdny peoplc a. p, *.ibl'. to f.II
access to it, at whatever moments in thcn lives,
howevei trequently they choos€ to knock upon
this or that education door"
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1. Introduction and Objectives

S!(urity and identity management are two of the
key issues affe€ting the adoption o(the mod€rn
lniormnlion tuclrnology rlT) rolutrons In
Irdu\lflJl setlrn8\. Curr(nl lrends lile Service
Oriented Architectures (SOA), Grid and cloud
computinS for exanrple presume that enterprises
havc to r€lease information out of therr
administrntive domains which raise questjons
regarding to security of these solutions.
Moreover, bu siness models based on d istributed
computing, collaboration and virtual
organizations assumc high requirements for
data privac, where the credibility of data
anonymit, authentication, and user
authorization a re a mong other thin8s thecritical
factors d€fining the level of trust in the
cu stomers' minds, and their reluctance to adopt
thcsc solutions. Finally, the security
n\tuiremenl\ ar(' rut stJ'rd.rrd d(rosi industne>
rnd mixht !dry remarldblr JrpcndinB on (he

I}
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business focus. This paper approaches the
security-related issues from the business
perspective in the context of Grid t€chnoloSy.
The purpos€ is to find out what kind of role
business specialists Sive to security and piivacy
issues, and in which extend they relate them as

critical factors and risks for business success. The
research presented h€re is a result from cas€

studies of the Grid business experiments
conducted as part of the BE in GRID (Business
Experiments in Grid) project, on€ of the
European Union s largest integrated proje€t
funded b) the lnformdlior Socicty l'cLlrnolo8re\
res€arch. Tlrepaper is organized as follows: the
second section provides a description ol thc
research methodology applied, whereas, th.r
third section summarizes the findi,rgs from ihe
literarure research and presents a listofsecuritv-
related issues in the adoption ofGrid in business.
The fourth section presents the results from ihc
ca$e studies reSardinS the impact of sec rity-
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relaied issues in djffetent industry sectors in a

cross-case analysis and evaluation.

2. Methodology

This paper assesses the security risks for Grid
applications in business environments based on
reallife cases. In order to achiev€ this goal first
a literatL're review regardinS Potential Grid
security risks and comPlemented with inPUt
from the market. Next, these identified risks
w€re assessed in sP€cif ic business environments
based on the case stLrdies I3l ofthe BE in GRID.
Tlrc (\pcriment" wcre clu\tered in indu\Lrie\

.such as the advanced manufacturinS, media,
financial. retail & logistics and E-Science ones.
First, the security risks were analyzed Per
experiment and then an aStregated summary
per indlrstry was provided. The main sources
of information for the case studies were the
various documented descriPtions and
pres(nldhunr of lhe BEs. the.rnalysi5 and revieh
of the business and exPloitation Plans as
business consultants of the project, and the
bilateral communication with rePresentatives
from th€ BEs. The aggregated summary of
idelltified security risks per industry was
illustrated with a spider diagram. Besides the
assessmen t of secu ri ty risks also organizational
and legal issues wer€ considered as necessary.
measures that €ompanies need to introduce to
mirimizc secrrrity and identity managem€nt
risks in a more holistic approach. ln a final steP
the findings wcre analysed based on the cross-
casc approach and aSSreSated findinSs
reSardinS security ancl identity management
issues of Crid in business environments were
summarized as well some advice given for
potential adoPters.

3. Secunly-relaled issues in the adoPtion
of Crid in business

Crid technology provides pow€rful comPutinS
resources on demand, manaSement of larte
amountsof data and virtualized applications on
k,p of a large scale federation ofheterogeneo s

resources that may belong to differcnt
domarns. HiSh compulint indtr5rrrf. Irl,
finance, man facturinS, encrgy, health, life
sciences and hrgh distriblrted mJ'kets hlL
retail, tourism etc, have already made first
steps to adoPt this technoloSy. DesPite the

benelits, the market is clearly han6inl]ba.I
in reSard to Crid technology because of
business and technical issues related to the

availability ofapplications feady for Grid, the

migation costs of existin8 aPPlications to a

Crid environment, licensing, data Privacy
concernr. mdnaSement of resour. ct
reliabrlit}] maruriry dcp{ndabililv 5c(urir
availability ofproviders in th€ markct. These

concerns have Prevenl(d the wrde"pred,l
adoption of Grid solutions across the
enterprises. A service provider for Grid bascd

services has to be aware of the real and
perceived concerns Poten tial customershave
and address them in order to adopt a

successfu | market entry stratesy.

tn the development of Crid computing
within academicand science areas, focLrshas
be€n primarily put on thc implementation of
a distributed high capacity computing
platform. To enter the market, additional
aspects lile seclrrity need to b( ProPcrlv
add ressed. A5 Crid compuhng rea. hf\ a hrsh
level of deploymenl. thc ov(rlund. \vsten'.
and applications failures aDd the nunrber of
nttdcks that wdnt to tal, advantJt( of lh.
scrvices oreven pre!ent iF oPe'alion wili ri{
and can impact service levcls. ReSulatory
bodies can establish addi tional requ ir€m€n ts
that can imPose obstacles and/or barri€rs h)

the adoplion of Crid 'oluliun\ acro.s n rri(,n 11

and/or intemational boundaries. Therefore,

't 
is import.rnt forCrid comPUiinS lo pro\ id!'

satisfactory solu tions to the business need for
hish security including id(:ntity manaSemc'1t
and legal compliance. The economicbcl1efits
for or8anizations toshare resources must be
supported by lhe complrance wilh Ihr
security requir€ments in order for Crici

le



conputing to bc accepied in th€ commercial
secbrs. Sonle ol the security challengcs thatCrid
compuinlS has to ovefcome to cross fro'n scjence
environments to ihe main strean of IT services
rn.,rl et t\p h.r!. rdLirricd Jre lhe rollowinB

Usability

The adoption o{ Crid bas€d services conveys a
transition with technological and cultural
chaiges. The step frorn in+ouse computing to
sharcd and outsourccd conrputing is also
considernble takinS inio account the neccssary

'nechanisms 
that have to be impl€m€nted to

mcct thc required security policies and levels.
Th€ impactof these mechanisms mustnot nffect
the user experience. As an example, it's crucial
to provid€ singlc-si gn-on capabilities. This way,
userauthentication onlv needs tobedone once.

Information privacy

Eni€rprises arc very conc€rned about the risks
they assume $'hen their blrsiness data and
resources are nlade available to€xternal access,
eitherbecause the company's data is transmitted,
stored or processed outside thecomparlysown
fircwallor their in+ouse resources (ihat they use
for ihcir blrsiness and iD which ihey keep
internal data) are shared with other
orSanizai'ons. Any issue abont the
confidentiality and integrity of the data has to
bevcry clearlydefined and solved. Crid secunty
must enforce the protection of thc data
conlidentialiryi.e. data should only be accessible
to nuthenticatell and aLrthoris€d users and
iniegrity as data won t be altere.t during
communication processcs by unauthorised
acccss ir the exchanSes bciween ihe Crid and
usefs and within the Crid.

Resource access and usage conttol

Gridsa.cinlegraied by r€sources tha t are shared
bctlvcen organizations that can consiihrte a

viriLral organjzation. OrBanizations ihat
conh ibute to thc virlLral orBanization by makinS
available their vciy concerned
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about the risks th€y assume when external
dpplicdlrorrs .,re run rn lherr ft 'ourrf\ Ir tl'Frr
allocation is not controlled, resources can be
unstable, unreliablc oI even unavailablej for
nlstance, if an application consumes too mnny
computing resourcos and sta n'cs othcr processes

oa resources. This behaviour can impact either
the users or third party organizations that also
dccp\slhp reruur, cs dnd Jre c\p(\ ring lu rF, Lr\ (

a contractual QoS. It needs to be cLearl]' and
caretullyd€fined whatisshared,thep€rmissions
to share, thc usage patterns and prioritics. Thc
acccss authorization control to the resour.es
mustbebased on credentials for the users, either

Blobal for all the resources sharecl within a

viriual orBanization level with a centralized
authorization system or on a rcsoLrrce levcl

Unified Security

The unified implementation of the security
schemes across theCrid is v€ry complex because
of the d iversified environmcD t. It scomposed of
computjng resources with heteroSeneous
hardware and software platforms and securiiy
technologies that reside in different
administrative domains with its o\^r security
infrastrLrcture and d ifferer t hosting
r)nviro'rmel1ts. Interoperabiliti/ is very
challenging and fequires the Ltsc oltoolstohide
this complexity without compromising

Dynamic Security Conf iguration

The management of the Crid sccurity nrLrst
support the configu ration of theserufity aspecis
previously described (informaiion privacy,
access and usage control) in an environment that
is hiShly dynamic (crcation of new scrviccs
onthe'fly, deployment ancl l\,ithdrawal of
resourceg chanSes in the conrposiiion ofvirtLral
organizations etc), volatile and unpr!dictablc. To
adapt dynamically to the changes, security
configuration management must be able to
establish credcniials and trust relatiors



automatically, without human int€rvention,
betr\een virtunl organizations, users, services

ManaSement System

Thc mnnrSenrcnt sysiem is crucial to operatinS
virtual organizations that lnay consist of
multiple entities, conpoienis/ users/ domains/
policies, and sta ke holders. Virhlal organizations
r€quire a scalable, reliable and distributed
manngement system capable of op€rating a€ross
organizational boundaries- This system must
offersupport for functions such as managingand
safe storagc of user credentials and trust
r.t.,,iu,r, rnd nrainl.rininB of truup membershrp
infomration. IF this managem€nt isdoneata us€r
levcl instead of at the organizational level,
security dcsign canbe vcry challenging.

Monitoring

<,: uflrv polr(re- rmplcmcnrarion 
'eqrirc5 

,r

system to survey resource usaSe and

'nan.gemenl 
system op€rations to cfeate and

neSotiate hrsts and authorize the users to acc€ss
to resoLrrces. Apart from ihe security issues,
monitoring is vitil for sev€ral reasons. Most
importantly, it provides the necessary
informaiion for charSing the use of resourc€s.
Data Sather€d from monitorinS is also needed
f(r scheduling and QoS control.

4. Analysis of the impact of secu ty-
r€lated issues per industry sector

As already presented, the BE in cRlDBEscover
a set of representativ€ indnstrial sectors that
addrcss concretebusiness cas€s and in which il1e
main actors of the economic sector are
feprcsented. From a technical pointofview, the
AEs are rsing different Grid foundation
middleware, evaluating their suitability lor
solvinS sp€cific realworld problems som€thin8
thatprovided us witha more completeview on
the reallifc security issu€s. Furthermore, BEs
stand as a rcference point for other users. By
h igh liShting tlle sccnalio, solu tion and result for
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each one of thes€ cases, developing missing
softr'r'areand rel€asingbest practice glr id cs, olrf
aim is to enconrage othercnd users in a siffilnr
situation io investigaie the role that Crid
technoloSy could have for then. Tonnalysc and
evaluate the blrsiness potential and identify thc'

areas that fu.ther improvcment is needed across

those heterogeneous approaches a specific
analysis method was defined and utilised ior all
of them, which:

a Focused on the essential bu sincss su ccess

criteria and th€ir detailed analvsis

. integrated the varbus bu siness cases into
a common analysis model in order nr
analyze and compare thcm in a reliablc

a lncluded a rankinS to evallrate th€
exploitation plans in a qlraniitative wiv

This meihod was based on well defined
benchmark areas revealing how well cach
business case has manated to develop in each

one of them An .rnJl\trc.rl s.orint lool w.,.
developed with detailed evaluation and scahlt
critefia. Finally, it was needed io find a visu;rl
way to present and compare results beiween
different BEs. Spider web" diagrams wert
cun<idert.d rs dn rpproprinle w,rv.'r doing lhr-
asa commonly used tool in d ifferen t contexts to
,rnalyse lhe imporldnl el, merts/fJ(rur',ri,r tol'i,
under investi8ation, and to reveal the 8ap
between the ideal level of development (or
satisfaction) and curr€nt state. Thc nexi sections
present a discussion of the evaluation and
comparison betw€en the sectors as wcll as an
examplein-depth analysis foroneof ihem as an
illustration of the methodology trsctl.

Discussion oI results from the cross evaluation
oI all sectors

The processing of the initial results revearcd
some specific weak ateas that wefe not tack['d
sufficiently enough especially when con]parecl
with the relevan t tcchnica I documcn ts. One artr,



as alrcadv nlontioned was this rclated to thc
analysis of securiiy ancl idcntitv management
ir.u,\. D'\p|l( '1r, f.,. I rlr,.r ,,r'r ,'f ll ' rrr',ir
con.ems fronl th. cusbmer side was securiiy,
that sccmt.l not to inflLrcncc equally the

As it berame apparent only 3 of these sectors
took real consideration of the security and
idcntity manaSemctrtissues around tlrose cases:

the retail and Iogistics, thc financial and media
ones. We fornd this io be attfibuied to the
pnrticularities of each sector (customer profiles,
vrl e-added ofthe products, target markei etc),
thelT-rel€vance and experience of the involved
compani€s as well as to the diff€r€nt approa€hes
fullowed in m.rri ulint the productr. For
examPle/ the enhanced security promised
through the usagc of Crid middleware as a

product feahrre h the financialsector products
constiiuted a unique selling proposition
hiBhli8hted in the marketing strateSy of ihe
product.ln other cas€s such as the s€iencescctor,
o\en thouBh s.curily bas l,'lt'n inlo ac(o,rnl in

products developed for the various sectors an,l

ihe implantation strategy follorved A second

roLrfd of analysis lvas Perfor cd in ofct'r to
invcstignt€ ftrrthcr ihis Thc analysis and
cvrl!.rtion produccd the following resrlt as scen

in ihe next fiSure.

Fig.: Evaluation of the siSnifican.e of security and identity managem€nt issues in pfoducing

Grid business plan
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thc implemen ta iion/tcchnical ph a se thisdid not
affcct their busincss plans, not even their rsk
analysis. It seemed that the blrsiness cxPcrts of
the company either did not consult the
application dcvelopers or that thcse issues were
not spotted carly enough to affect tht blrsiness
strategy dcvelopment. Unfortunately, in somc
of these cases, know, ihis early
identifi€ation of seclrrity issues negatively
influenced the su ccess of thc business plans due
ro thc dclay:,\curfcd in tlre imPl, merrr.,tiorr
phase cons€quently effcciing their finan(:ial
fi8ures. The case studies of $c BEs in ihe
different industry sectors show that therc .rc
some differences in the exp€rienctd imPortance
of differeni security aspects. The t$'o manl
fcatures of relevance for the retail nnd logistics

l$



sector arc data exrhangc and collaborahon
amont the compinies involvcd in logistic supply
chajns. ThLre tlre main secLrrity risksexperienced
an.t scored by values higher than 4 are:
information privacy/ resource access & usaSc
conirol and i!lentity management. Ad'hoc
logistic chains and changes in the flowofSoods
ancl information reqLrire in particular a
sophisticated dvnanlic security configuraiion.
<in]|l. | 1,,lh. r. lJrl.rnd ludiriicr\cclorlh(main
application area for Crid solutions is the
collaborative rvork on n1edia data. Consequently,
the m aJor secu rity req u irements identitied in the
in vo lvcd BEs a re: providing su pport for identiiy
nranagcmori, informatjorl privacy as well as
rcsolrrce access and LrsaSe control.

The focus of the Crid applications for the
f,nrr.i,rl \'. r,'r i. , n C,.d .olu,i,'ni p,o\ idinB
hith perfdmance computing for the various
calculation models applied in the fnlancial
indLrsiry. At the same iime data that might be
p(nlc b Crid computirlg is hifihly confidential.
Thus, ihe nain focus is on support for
informauon privacy and identity managcment.
Crid technology needs to provide intcgrated
..,hrri,rr.lrovidinB.,ripurr Ior rl,( !umbin.,tiL,n
of the above id€ntified security risk n1 each
secbr. Our work has aimed to address securiiy
i.'rk . by , mphr.r/Irt the fdcl lh.!l -e, unty r\
not imporiani jusi technoloSically but ihe
solidness ofa technical solutionhas an important
inrpact to bLrsiress/ and importantly, many
nrarkct rclated isslres give reqlrirem€nis and
conditions to the technical solutiols.
Additionallv, these requirements are not
siatldard but mighi vary depending on a

natn)nal, sector, and the business levels, and
shoL,ld be idcl1tified and analyzed from
begimint. The followinS market and business
rclatcd tactors have been hiShlighied:The
rcgulabry rLrlesand rcstriciions: The reSu latory
rulcs and rcstrictions (dependent on national
larvs and industries) can give the "go/stop
decision'for a new solutn,n. Forexample in the
hcilth sector the patient privacy has to be
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guaranteed, and thesoluiionhas tobc comprctc
what comes to data anonymity regarding to
patient information $'hich goes out the hospital,
auihentication, and authorization.

The Comp€tition S€nsitive Inf ormation

[rrm-areertremr l1 cautiou.lo 8i\ e rnfurmrti'n
about theircustomers and issues closely relaled
to theif core comp€tences. This has a hith
jmportance especially in the cases where a

service provider is having clients who are dire.l
competitors, as wcll as in virtualorSanizations,
where .ompetitors are collaboraiing and
compelinS dl lhe.dme lInc. Thu.. irlorn.,"on
pdvacy, resource access, unified seclrriiy and
dynamic s€curity integration are the key tor
customers to adopt ne$'solutions.

Consum€r S€nsitive Inf ormation

Even th€ most of th€ business cases dcveloP
solutions to a business to-business context, the
informalion abour.on.urnLr. miBhr hurld'l oil
databases. In addition to sirict reSulatjons ol
daia privacy, a solution provider has to con vince

the consumers that appiication is secure.

Customer Ori€ntation

Thinking, buildhg, and communication thc
security issrres from a custonrcr Point 01 vies'
are the kcys to red ce the customer tcllrctancc
to adopt new solutions. The Soal should not b(r

just on minimum requiremenis (e.9. techuoloijy
and legal requirements) but to builcl the
solutions which minimize the complexity, to be
simple, and easy to Lrnderstand-

The Legal View

We strongly believe that ihe legal issucs around
securjty and identity manaSement should uot
be.underestimat€d. Conirac|1]al issues,
Intellectual Properiy Rithts, liccnsing, privacy
and confidentially, software liability etc mLrst bc
carefully investigated in thc context 01 a ncw
te.hnology as exisiing practices nray noi be
applicable.
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5. Conclusions And FurtherWork

The main purpos€ of ihis work was the
invcsiigation of ihe role that security and
idcntity m:nagement issues play from ihe
bushess perspective in the context of Grld
tecl ology, and in what cxtend they constitute

sks forbusnrcss success.In order to accoDrplish
our purpose we examined the reiationship
between secLrrity and identity manaSement in
Crid and analyz€d the impact of secu rlty-rela tecl

issu€s and associated risks in diffcrent industry

Secufity and identity management issues are
5lrictly bound( d wilh thc di.{rrrcrive
characteristics of the various industry sectors.
ln many industries s€curitylus a secondary role,
.r. lhe bu\in(\- c\Nrt. Ir.u" onl' ir ih,. miin
advantaSes of Crid technoloSy, such as the
in€rease of the computational power.
Neverth€less, there are industries, such as ihe
financial or the rethil and logistics, wh€re the
credibility of data anonymity, authentication and
user authorization are critical factors for th€
sLrrvival of theenterprises. The main trigger for
the adoption of security issues in those slctors
arc the market conditions as well as the
regulatory rules or the sensitivity of the
information either concerning the customers or
the organizatioD. Another important rcmark
conrerns thc perspectivc by which security
issues mustb€ addr€ssed. Those perspectives are
technica l, busitres6, dissemination and le8al, r.e.

security mustbe tackled holisticalLy and should
be idcnlified dnd dnrly/(d frorn the bptrnnint
of the business plan. We hope that our resutts
motivate sevcral directions for futlrre research.
The analysis was based or1 business cases that
belonS to different sectors. There are now€i8ht
more cases lrom proportional sectors
(agriculture, health, ttlecommunicarions ercl
recently incorporated in the proiect that will be
inteSrated in our nextanalysis. Our aim has been
for our resulls tobc a Suidc for the incorpordhon
uf {curily issue- inlo lh.ir implementdtion

l*
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The Thematic Concern in The Three Novbls
ofWilliam Golding

Introduction

The principat aim of rhis srlrdy is to examine
Golding's preoccupation wiah evils on the
cont€mporary society challengjng the soul oi
mdn. Fir5t. there i- lhe up"urge of \ roten(c,
ierrorism and warmania that has unleashed the
beast in man to stalk innoc€nt prcy. S€condly,
the evil ofmans se\ual perversions: man s urges
of the libido liberated from shame, suilt and fear
Thirdly, the invincible disease of modern
society, -- class conflict or the evils of social
stratification thatoppress man s sense of equalibr,
and Joy. Fina lly, r€ligion, once a personal mafter
betw€en the creaior and the creat€d pervertecl
m the contemporary socieiy by lactors such as
fanaticism, nihilism and other evils

The water of life can also b€ the water of
affliction, LOrientin a waterywortd is thesrage
set ot a series of dramatic episodes woven
through il,e nrutr.nl tril,Jev l{its. or I'asrdEe
Close Quarters and Fire Down Below coldilg s
ninih novel Rites of Passage, wrftren in 1980
l.rk, r th" form or d iorrrndl w' itren by t-dnund
T.,lhor H( .ecord. the rmP.irtdnt ,,\ent\ oi th.
inrrrnev rnd bctinr hr. ac,,,unl by .p(.rtint
about the varir)us passengersand crew mcnrbers.
ln thismotlcy, !r'e comc across a cross section ot
the lnglish society of the earlv nineteenth
.Lnlur). l llL nu\. 1,J(.,l. wirh lhu ( 1.,.. dr\ isron
and thus car apprcpriaiely bc regarded as a
running thcne of ihe book. Colding s renth
nuvcl C'nrf Q,.;)rrLr. {tqb7j pft.\ ppose\
In 'Bled6, ol rl\ pr, J..e-"u': I<rte-oft,s"dBe.
The book deals with rhe ronrantic feelinSs of a
clearly unwcll Talbot for a young woman whom
he accosts on a differeit ship that they come
across. That ship is HMS Alcyone but Talbot
vents his fears about thc seaworthiness of nrs

Prof, Anita Hooda
J anat o Mohai dy aloyo, Chand.apur

own shjp to complcte hcr iourney. Crosc
Quarters has a much lighier bne rhar'Rites of
Passage, hence the allegorica I elem ent is farless
pronounced than in thc former. Fire Down
Below (1989) is the finalbook of tritosy. Thrs rs
a farcry from the early trilogy ancl shows greatcr
developm€nt in ColdinS s art. Tatbofs gr.rdual
gaining of maturity, his Browing administrarion
tor thePrettimans, thegpen rivatry betwccn the
two principal olficers (Summers and Benct) to
gain ihe respect and trusi of captah Andcrson
and ihe culmination of Talbor's love for Miss
Chumley are clcments which keep the readers
interest in the novel unflagging.

Th€ trilogy displav Coldhg s consummarc ski11
of characterization. For insiance, the steady
growth of Talbot's mind and his chanS,ng
perception ofsomepersons in theship deserve
to be read. In Ri tes of PassaSo, Ta lbot had krckeci
down at Colley as foolish and pitifut. Hercgards
him as a true hero in life in anothcr novcl.
Similarly, Talbothad dismissecl I'rettilnan as ln
infirm, conventional social philosopher. Now
his stance toward s Prettiman changes on dccoun t
ofhis radical ideas and Lrtopian ideals.

Th€matic Approaches

War and Violence

To examinc Colding s uniqlre siand on ihc
question of modern man s regressiotr one has k)
review his a8e. His novels are a powerfLrl
indictment ot th€ real evil in the world .... social
evils of iniol€rance, exploitatio& victims of so€ial
wrong like ColLey who revolt inelfecrually
.igdin\l lh. ir)e\ornble hrerarclrv. ( ulh.) .
rrthteous anger at captain Andersans
rrreverence shown to his cloth 'MY MASTTR
HIMSELF" has been nlsulted and ttro sh Hc
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ma\-' forsivcit,lhavea dut] to deliver a rc'buke

rrr-ner thar suffcr that in silencel Not for

oursclves, O L!'rd but for THEE r'

Accorclinr to common christian belief, Colleys
suicicle rvirrlcl be a moLal ouirasc Thc Prevalent
bcl(f is thai nran has no right to take his own

,.r.. B,rr nr.t hJr rwFni\ih \cnlur) nihili-rt
rvoulcl be supremely indiffereni to this form of

Lle.th. It is not ihe an's death bui his motive

of cuilt of shamebehind it that shocks one ltrs
iniiedible that Man can die of shame ':Talbot
colours ourjudgement He blames Colley's own

nniLr rc, which manifcstinS jts darkness in act ilf
b, rr.'r:tv h.'. ur,.'L'r.lu ( oF, hilh lheJr\u\cr!

Tlre issue hcre is noi one of violence alone The

compl.'x plot of ihe novel unfolds with the

cradual arousal oi Collev s primitive sensibility
ilv the anti clerical captain Anderson, who
arrogantly $,aLks through Colley on ihe
qu.rrterdeck knocking him down This vioLent

dis|lay of angerisunpardonable.'Therewasl
ihought and indce.l was hightened by ihe
thoughi, a kjn.l of stare in his eyes, a suffusjon
of hl(nd in all his coumtenance thai made me
bclicve he tnight well assa lt me Physically '
Puzzled, hurt and terrorized Collcy isabductecl
from his hutch by the devils, Devercl and

Cumbcrshum.tnd subjected io the obscene riies
of eaiing muck an.l being doused in dirty water

)'ct nott as I struggled each time to 8et orrl of
thc willowing slippery rnuck, I heard what tha

poor victims of ihe Frcnch ierror must have
heard in iheir last noments and oh it is .rueler
'1,.\n r. alr'. il n,In he. rl n,u.r he -o. I'othi'r8:
nothing that men can do to each other can be

compdred with that snarling, lustful, storming
.rpP|'rl( Ou,r.tt( d dnd.hunned b\ rhooffr,, r<

and lhc captain, Colley s ventures bL'low deck
r' '.iflnl .,rd n,,1kr mcrry $ ilh lhc loll) lar- " at
a violent rcaciion iohis reiection and humiliation
.n dc.l. ( ulley . dJring Jrl of d.f) inB th.
decorum of the uPPer deck by micturating in
public is understandable,'. Obvious that
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Captain Anderson, Deverel, Cumbershum and

Taltokre irroltrd rn. h! b ut d(\( ir r^ r'\r I

uo lh, 
',.r1 

IJ(r' rbu'rl hr' d"drn l'lnrurr'l
rJalizes with a start that Summcrs hrd known

this all along Mr. ColleY is will;nt hinscll b
dcath come. I have kno\^'n it hapPc'1 among

"a\.gcpu^Plc 
nr.') Jr! rb( ro ':c duN r' rrrJ (li'

A Car.rnrophe.rl lhu Frrd ul lrr' D'rsnBel {\
is the blazeiebw cleck if th€ L Orientkindled

bv Bennet who isinvolved in rcPairn18 the mast'

T;lbot seehq ihe holocaLrst rushes through th'r

- n.lnv"ljn.hF ol rParrr to r!<cue nr! rlri
Summprr. brl ir i. fulrle sunrmqr- di'\ 'r lr 'u"
death like Maty. Boynd Points oui how tlns 

's
aniicipated by a ciue in Close Qlrartcts by

e.n,leison. Therc is too much firc belot" l

cannot like the things, If they should ex ode'

they might touch off a fleetlike tendcr. 'rBenet s

schemels thus associated with a sci€ntific and

tcchnological developmet1i whjch will Prov('
sLrccess fu L, desPiteAnderson's nlisgivings And

yei those nlisgivings havc their force bccaus€

such a develoPment ifill lead io grcater Power
in destructive ess "':

Frank Kermode (incl)' obscrves ih:rt His
characters live in a world of rock and sca and
jmubed heat int in lhe P,rllul thv mJon r(frr\nB
to be locked fast by hunlan imaSininSs ofgood
or e\ il. oh.Iinrle\ lllkrrrg rl' ow" l,rnBrr.rg^ ol

.uLtrng proporrrg and r.,rring rtrrn'l h'

h,rman lJnruate whI' L Bi\ r- il dnol'r(r i 'nJ ul

life'.ri The Voyage 8ro$'s more Perrlous !vrth 'r
tenpest brewing .... a Sulf oPencd undcr ihc

stern..., there was no l;ght in that abi'st . .that

blackness of water a welter ofblack flini -. liSht

lifted off the earth so that the sea itself collected

blackness whenever there was allowed a

temporary hollow rr A monstrous drifting
Antarctic iceberg now confronts the shiP, ihc
crisis isnear fatal as theshiP steers d a ngerousli'
throush the barrage of faLling ice crags l

recognized that na ture . had now finally Sonc
madrr we recollect the t€rrorizitlg encounter ot



thc Ancicni marnrers shiP with the towcring

Enduran.e and Perseverance Sivc strength io a
humin benr8. In ColdinS's fiction both Patterns
of illegofical a.tiorl Progress and battle are

cvident. Thc.{ouble force of Coldings alleSory
is pnrticlrlarly eflective in his dranatic use ot
boih moiit, wherc Physica I s b ! 88les realisiically
convincint in their own ri8ht, enhance the

implie.l symbdic conflict L'.

Violcncc is a Part of the cyclc of creation and
.l,.lru.lroln]. \rry urrtrn.f rhc uni\er-e j'
linked $ith prilnordial violence. ln artisiic
crcation, violcncc is analogous to regen.'ration.
Colding painls ih€ intense fire of artistic
enrotions in TalboL Colcridge describing the

functn of thc secondary imagination says, it
dissolves, diftuses, d issipates in orcler to recreate

orwheretheproccssisrendered imPossible,vct
still at allcvcnts its sirugglcs to idealize and k)

unify.

Sex And Sexuality

CodLiings novel exPlore the ridden sPrings of
!r-n s rolru r(\r..,1 dL 'rrc. dr)d n(cdr dnd lheil
turbulent conflici rvith conveniional mores. ln
Rites of Passage, Edmund Talbots a'nororrs
peccadilloes withZcnobia are overlooked whi le

fur"'h ( ollc) ' .c\.ri rn'- dc ncnn-our i'
condemned, so if, beauty is in ihe ey€ of ihe
beholder, why then so is everything else Li We

can invert it and say ugliness or evil lies in the

eyes of thc beholdcr. So the greatest evil is not

tLrs \ iolPn\c w,)r re\udl .lFPr.,vrtv ur fdnraLr\m
| ,,lrtion bur InlolcrdnLts ul folly In err'rrts

hun.rn\ Lrlb.Jr P"n\., \erit.rble rhdP'odv in

honou r of the hivolously dressedwhore nobia
Brocklebank. I'Ie foresees that we were about

b cmbark on a fnmiliar sct of stePs in an ancient
dance. L? Viewed thro gh his own libidinal eyet
his scduction of Zcnobia nr his hutch (cabin) is

only a tropical madness N His sexual orciour
cooled, he scorns Z€nobia s fear of the.French
and records ponpously jn his journal, I musi

rouse mYself fron too dLrll a view of the

farmyard traDsactions by which our wrctchod

species islugg€d nlto daylight r"Collcy is driw'1
into a whjrlPool of Vr.rlSar rites of Passage \^'hi k'

'crossing thc line :Lrreslrltiig in the evil torturc

of a nightmare darkness, judgment and a 8u'ri
rndrrccd.rricid" ( olle) ( drrint.,,l ol lih rdlrng

himselffrom the cassock, drinkinS$'itlr ihe cres,

singing with them and the final disPlay of

manhood in his ptrblic micturation is a part ot

bfeakinS free tuom convention r '

Edmund Talbot's physical voyagc b Svdnev

from Livcrpool is more of a P.sychologi'a1
vovage of self discov€ry. His casual attitL''le h)

sex is drastically changed by thedcath ofColley
and Wlreeler. Edmund frcely condemns Benet

to be a fiirt. t{c finally Seis the truth trom
Vdflun lh.,l rhe Sol.icn h.rrr.J bor petrnins
p.rnLgyri!' r. urrl) d ., nr'mfn,nl In,'ther_
.,-,rnpler boy. " hu c'.'r, .Iur 'rrle, tiun Intn- 'tlder
worren.:: Eclrnund reaiizes that his sexual

jedlout ol BFnrl ' PJnul.,rirt ,rr'rLlc I'rm
prrrume rll or h.' ..JndL.l Hrs J-5e'\nr(nl ul

rrumber of p(uPl, lite Cullev B' nc and

Preitimans backfires on him. His cynical
dpprodch is Pdn,'r h,- uwn .( \u.rl frrr'tr'rli' 'n rr

lo.inr, \,1arion Chunrlc) lrF bel"', (l I rr-iv
lalbot 'an onll \ce - \ in m.rrti'rFr Hc i'
itnuranl or lhe n(,.J for ..'mP.rni"r"hiF
ienderness and love in wedlock This constant

prejudice and condenlnation of Edmrrnd
confirms our knowledge ofhisorln inadequac)'.

Preslrmption is cvil. Edmoncl rcvises lris hnsty

opinions about his fellow- men Every novel oi
Codling s becomes a Life voyage of selfdiscovery,

a journcy from illnocencc to knowledgc ancl

Class Conflict

Man is born frec but is soon enchanlcd by his

social ciass. If a man was not brancled by the

stigma of his social class he w1)uld have bettcr

chance ol thrviing as a human entity i'1 soc'ety

Lieuienani Summers in Colding s Rites ol
I'assage is a classis casein Point. Hc comes('f a
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hllnblcr class than Devercl and so lacks S

Ii,,li,- H, I,ll. T.,lh,ir bi erlv tlr.,t drn.,nr
originnl is branded on his forchcad never to be
rcmo\ed IColdingcxanrinesthecvilsof class
r 'r I fr rl, r,d s hi, h kl.J\ to di.ir't(Br.rhon
:r.Ll clisrutition in homar relaiionship in Rites
of I'}assagc. In Colding s nautical tdlogy, we see
ihc corro.ling effects of capitalism on human
relations. lhe crisis in bolrrgcois va lues and thc
, r.lr.rf.rl i, fllit\ uf rl c hiJdtc.t.,\., e, ntoitJ ion
of thc w(nkir cl,rss for its plcasure. ..._.Talbots
cnslal seducii()l of Zenobia in his hutch rs a
prinrr c\a|npl,r rr. The nrodcrn $,orld dcsires ro
brcak down rla ss ba rriers and minimizetheevil
effccts of social stratification through inrerclass
nr:rria8es, like that of Lord Talbot and Malon
ChLrnriey by tostrriDg positive attitude to

hr l.iitcs o f Passagc, tM ivooden world of ttre ship
has invisiblc lines, t|1ar d€mnrcat! rhe different
classes. [ctrnund Ta]bota brdlybuck flauntint
his rrisiocratic powers anct patronizinS th€
o'Ji,, r.olth,.L ri, nt. It,o Ah Irtbotdlotogi,\
pul.l, L\ ro v"UIA sumnror- fur inJUnnt hi.
sonsibilities, Sunmers cnnnot conceal his huri.
''But tnrc, Sir in our country, for all h€rgreainess
thcrc is onc thing she cannot do and thnt is
tfnnslate a pcrson \^41olly out of one class into
anotber. Clnss is the British languaSe":! While
ft(tlifyjng Summers, Talbot harshly condemns
revcrcDcl Colley fof stcppinS our of his stntion_
I swear lrc has got o!tof the p€asanry by a kind

of greasy obscqlr ioLrsness . . .. Colley piled wth
..... nith spirits there h rhe fo castlc, trad neirher
the shength to rcfusc it nor rhebr€eding roresist
rts mofc dcstrlrctive effects.r. Blake Morriso|
obscrvcs ihat the novel is not much a sea story
as n niodern post- Arschwirz aileSory where ihe
sea rcpresents a largersocial ordcr. Theconftict
ofCollev and c.Ptnh Anderson symbolizes the
ptfcnnial connict of church and state and the,.
Srnnccs at slrch bpics as class, justicc, authority
nn.l the virtLrcs and limitations oiverisimilitude

10

Rites of Passage is siSnificaDtly con('cn1cd wrth
the evils of social stratification leading to
injustice and persecution of lcss foriL,nately
ranked individuals like Colley, S mnefs,
Wheeler and lanet. Whccler's subtle smite whcn
Talbot brags to that hinl that he is a good sailor
stirs his aristocratic ire;t his impefiirlcDce. I
made an immediaie resolution to tcach ihc r,d,,
a lesson in manncrc at th{r first oppoltnnity. rN

Edmund cannot beaf the Little tyrants.r"
Overbearin8 orders of fofb dingaservice. He
rc-ulv, \ ro .r'\erI hi..rLrth,rlrr '1h, bro,,iift,
captain should not dictate to me in this manner.
What. Is he to tell me whethe. I sholrld have a

service to attend or not?' "r. Tnlbot is outraSed
by Summers attack on his social duty io visit
Colley lying ill in his cabin. l ? Co in that
siinkint hole ?rr is his irliiial negative reachon.
Summers accuses him saying, .... you havc
used you. biith and your prospcctive positron
to get for yours€lf and unusual degrec of
nrlcnlrun.rrd (omfurl .... I du or c,'mpldrn ....
dare not. Who am I to qnestion the clrstoms of
our society or indeed, the laws of nature? ln a

sentence, you have excercised the privilege of
your position. I am asking yolr to shoulder its
responsibilities r: Talboi s pompolrs view that
civilized nations willrulc thebacki\ard ores and
lris conviction that an elite boity will govern
bett€r rcflects his brash confidencc. ....... A
civilized communiiy will always finLt $'ays of
heath fully limiting the electorate to a body of
highly born, hiBhly educated, sophisticatecl
professional and hereditary €lectors who conre
from a l€vel of society which was bom k)govern,
exPects to govern and wili always so. L'

Red path finds the egotistical snobbish ness a ncl
over confidence of Talbots cLass srperiority a

defensive reaction to a world of political and
social upheavals threat€ning the old class
hierarchy which is in danger of collapse \r, so
(lJss is not merely .r SrJtion in lii,. rt L
dangcrously vu lnerable shifting sand for the less



Coldil1g pessimistically proves that any violent
switch from one class to anothor is fatal. Badly
snubbcd and humiliated by Deverel and crew
in ihc barbaric ritcs of passage., Colley retreats
ln h,rmilrdliun DflnlinE rum rnJ .uciaL/inB
with thc sailers, is his act of liberation. In a
momeniofexcess, he ouiraged his clerical starus
and subsequently commits suicide, rather tharl
bear the disgrace of taunts in the rigid society
aboard the L Orient like Henry Fielding who
Parodi(]s Richardson s Pamela in loseph
Andrews, Coldnlg Pa rod ies Jane Au stin's Pride
and Prejlrdic€ and Persuasion in his Rites of
l'jassa8e, GoklinS, like Fielding, registers the
reecl of the mjddle class in En8l.nd to esch€w
thealfeciationsof the iich. The Ship with its rigid
scgrega tion of classes, its I ines on the deck which
,rn.d.r|lteiirb ro rro55. r\ manifcsll\ Brilain in
miniature and it stink'15. ...... Talbot's blind
arrogance and prid€ are like Dean Jocelin s, for
bpth ireat hlrman beings as objects, Men like
Talbot cocooned in comfort, tack breadth of
vision and a broad-minded sympathy for the
othcr classes; from their lofty position, ihey can
haveonly a worked view othumanity. Sir Heniy
Somersei in Close Quarters is the thoughtlessly
impaticni and rude to lanet odes, Lady
Some$ets companion. Oh, come straightin, for
heaven s sake, JanetlYou ne€d notbe scared, nor
say anything for you was only brought into
makeup the numbers. r"Such deliberate cruelty
in the culiuralclasses is fairLy common.

Colding shows the impossibility of a static
Society. Utopias are static dreams on paper for
reality anLl life spell change. A dynamic or
Vibrant Society requires conflict, growth and
clecay io thrive class conflict, is therefore a

Religion

Colding has been callcd a reli8ious writer for
daring to describe man's brush with God. David
Lodge spcaks of his Christian pessimism/
insistently anti-humanist and anti-Pelatian' 37

His deep compassion for man s srfferint and

'71

his moral transgressions focus attention on his
exposition of the evils of polluted dogmas and
iniolerance. Samuel tJyncs calls his novels
'moral models r'for they trace a contour of
e.pericnce and e\drn|ne tl)e Lo',.c(t,,1, . c ul
human actions in a molalfran1e. Coldintsvision
of a world religion is s€€n in l'retiiman s dream
in'Fire Down Below'when he tries to convince
the skeptical Edmund of th€ goodness of rh.
univers€, thai every man can receive. Golding
speaks ofthe fire of human affection that Srows
in every humai heart' rt. lt is like Tennysotl s

'Little Systems which are broken liShts of ihcc
"'. A srmrl.rr rde.r of Lrriv!r..rl i, lrti,'r i-
expressed by tlt Philosophet Mr. I'rettiman,
jmagine over caravan, we, a firc down trelo\^,

here........ sparksof the Absollrte......Matching
the fire up there .... out th€rel Moving by cool
niSht through the deserts of this rew land
towards Eldorado w;th nothinS between our
eyes and the absolute, our ears and that music.
{r Like Butler, ColdinS seeks a rational religrorl
unpolluted by thestale doctrinesof tlt dccaying

ColdrnB rllustrdl". Perver.'lies rrr r(li8i 'r in
\ Jrious age..ln Riter of lJ.s.igc. lh. D:onv.i.,,l
idea ofexcess and the sacrifice of the scape goat
is examin€d.ln Close Quarters and'l'ir€ Down
Below', Colding sums up his ideas on r€liSron
and the moral individuals dream of n world
religion based on Caritas' or love rnd servrcc
rational, yet proforndly ilrational iD its hoPc.

Conclusion

Golding proves conclusively that man evades thc
realiiy of the evil of ignorance within him selt
rnd suffer' for hi. dartne." hhnh Inrp!ls hirn
to Sin. He tries to salvage the light of optimism
hom the darkness of logical pessimism. His
norel. preach dgainst lhe cins of th( IL*h in
fleshy colours...... Sins so strong to his nostrils,
that there often is a cloacal stench around his
most revca ling scenes'az. In revi€wing ColdinS's
preoccuPation with the qucstion of cvil,
Melville's illuminatinS obs!rvation is bc fitting
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....... all men tragically grcat are made to
through a cefiain morbid ness ..... all rnoral

t'.,)lnF.. i. h,.r Jr.-r{.'l hil(.Coldint-
rational scientific self yc:rns to exercise dre
terrorsof thedark.ColdinBprovcsconclusively
that ha te is an evil that is €ndothermic while the
calm of klve is exothermic rl. ASinister pattern
ofc!,i1emi'rges in the novels whcre various kinds
of betrayal, spiritu:rl, social and sexual by man
lcad to guilt, slrftering and expiation. ln Rites
of Passage, Talbot convincingly shows a
heart€ning evolution of character from a selfish
pr(\Lrmpluou\ (dllou. I urd tu d l.rrd lovrng
friend. Love is a civilizing enotion that brings
about a change from eSotisn to a altruism I He
\.rbiccr\ hr. prol rtuni\1, lo., rile d( pr.r.rtc in
which throuSh a cathartic process they achieve
a tragic awar€ness of their own Sin and evil l.

Coldings treatment of the problem of evil m
modern life shows his consistent commitment
to tell the truth about ihe world of man today.
Hc is fearless and willing to iake Fe risk of
exposinS human dcpravities that are seldom
spok€n of. Three endurinS truths emerge. They
are : that €vil nust be faced with colrrage and
masteredi that love cngendered can achieve
C.ud drd ndlly, rh,rl l,,lerJn.e d5 tound in
Mathew: 'Judge not, that ye be notjudged j5, is
a necessity. Thc gloomy prophet views thc
malaiseofhumanity in the nautical triology with
a gentler eye, for "Men , like cableg have each
their breaking strain as Lt. Su nmers teus Talbotr' {t llre, nd,,f rl,( vovr,te. lurJ IJlbor tsdin.
rew insighi into the mysieries of human
rLldlron\hip 'l Inow rear I Inow fflcnd\hip
which would€xchangc gold armour forbronze.
Above all,I know Love'. rr

The Canrbridge Critic F.R. Leavis view of the
world of new novelists befitscoldinS brilliantly,
a rcligious yet moralistic, non political yet
aggressively class conscious, the fai ih of a B ritish
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JrC!i:,rJ,Ed: le
WCtor"aliN -

Environment
Through Language Teacher's Eyes

Oxford English Dictionary defines
'l nv,,,'n,nu)t d\ rh, ph).icJl world rn(lud rts

plants, aninrale the landscapes an.l the natural
phenomena. Sinilarly, Naturc is defined as the
physical world includins plants, animals, the
landscapes and the natural phcnomena. The
definition of Environmeni is akin to rne
definition of Nature- Hence as lanSuageteacher
I wish to take liberty of replacing the term
Environment with Nature which is more
familiar to me and has direct appeal to heart as
against the term 'Environment' which appeals

\Jfure hd\ allaay< been a sourcr'of rn"pirdtion
fo. human beinSs. Be it a poet or an
environmentalist, a novelist o. a mathematiciary
a fiction wri ter or an astronomer- th€ varied and
beauieous forms of Nature have aitracted all.
Their a ttitu des m ay differ the manifestations of
their rosponses rnay differ, but ihe curiosity
which lies beneath all the attempts made by
human beings to understand Nature or
Environment is the sam.'. Someiimes this
curjosity manifests itself in the form of a poem
by ,r poel or dn,.\pcflrnenr by ,r.crentr-t. lt is a
matter of the prominence of Heart or the
prominene'e of Mind. Forexample - Human eyes
wou ld evoke d ifferent respons€s from a poet and
lrom an ophthalmologist. Would be more
jnterestcLl in them as an organ of vision and its
parts like reiina, cornea ancl cyeball. A piece of
chalk would evoke diff€rent responses from a
poet and a physicist. A poet would percerve
chalk as a symbol of knowledge whereas a
physicist would describe itas a stick of particles
bound bgeih€r by a w€ak adhesive force.
Perceptions differ brt at the heart of them nes

l{

Dr. Poorva Vilas Bhonde
Heod, Dept of English

Sharodchondro Arts & Comm?t rc (ollege, Butibo!i.

tln sanre concrm- 1,, Inrcrlri l L.{' .,nd lrrrrt
in their own wat usjng the Sifts they are
endowed with by Moth!r Nature.

As a student a Arts faculty and a teacher oi
langlrage and literatur€ it is the enrotional side
of the Environmental problcm which is more
appealing to me rather ihan th€ scientific
analysis ofcause and cffcct. As far as tlle problem
of envrronmeni r" d pupt rvould d, - r.h lh, rr
beauty whereas an ophthalmologist.conccme.{
'5(rr nce r- durng thc noblp rob olqrvinrr b.,rninF
to the humanit!, by making prediciurs based
on facts and findings. But asa languaSe tcachcr
let me do the same job, albeit in a different
manner. As a languaS€ teacher and as an
ordinary, inhabitant of the planet earih as wcl1
as the sufferer like any other human being l wish
to make an emotional appeal b one anLl a1I

How aptRousseau -a French Thnlkcr w.s !!tcn

''Nature never dedeives us: it is always we who
deceive orrrs€lves.

The great Nature poei William Worctsworih

''Natllrc never bctrays th! heart thai loves her.

Wordsworlh was a pantheist- Thc rrorshipper
ofNatur€. For him:

'Even the m€anest flower that blooms can
rouse the thoughis that clo often lic too.lccp

for tears. '

Our own Baalkavi (ELI6'&) expresses his lovc
for a tn1y, insignificant flowcr



"trRrJdr Fr{ffEdr Tddcfrr t Jlfdw
3{gr 6Tr i qdr dFrdr qiq qflT i d-dr"

The rich tradition of saints also nurtured love
for environment in human minds, wh€n ihey
gave this message to hlrmaniry - 'Eend 3TTRI

s)r|s, djriri" oupjs (plantr rrees and nnimats
a.e oLrr friends & relatives.)

Wc have been rcminded from time to time by
rl'( \cnn'rvc .o l- lrl c poel.. $ riters saints.i-
wellas the researchersand ihescientists that we
are not the sole occupants of the planet Earth.
That the film ofenvironment which supports lif€
issodeUcate iha i its imba lance could play havo€
with life on ihis planet.

Oxr anccstors knew it very well that theirplanet
isbless€d with th€ ideal combination of elements
which nrad€ life possible on the Earth. They tri€d
thcir best to maintain the delicate balance by
preserving and cons€rving Nature and
Envifonment- With the passage of time,
selfishness, greed and insensitivity of human
raceincreas€dtosuchanextentthattheystarted
dismantling their own home for momentary
gains. The devastatinS r€sult is before us today
and widely felt.

Tlr! suffoc.rlints dr'"1 .r'rd \mol< or the ciLies.
horrifying si8ht of naked hills denunded of
Sreenery, the frequent patches of whit€ coloured
soil- all point to the fast deterioratinS
env.ronm(nr around us. While lheir is
undoubt€d increase in the comforts and
luxurious h the privacies of well maintained
homes, one has to go fariher and fafther from
human hnbitation to breathe in unspoiled

There is an invisible link between man and
Nature. Nahrr€ is the soother as well as th€
healcr She acts as a balm for the jad€d nerves.
That is why we go n€ar Nature to seek solace.
But ihe link is broken today causinS 8r€ar
damage to the life on the Earth. Materialism has
made lifcso complex today thatwehave no timert!I*I6I*
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to appreciate Natufe, leave alon€ the tholrght of
prese.ving and conversing her. A poet has aptly
described our apathy for Nature and the
degrading quality of lifc-

''What is this life if full of carc?

We have no time to stand and stare!

No tim€ to stand beneath the boughs,

And look at the silvery clouds abovel'

But think of time when there will be no boughs,
nobirds, noclouds, and no rains,nomore poets
and no more lifel Hence, the question arises
whether the Environmental Degradation has
reached a point of no retunr or some remedlrl
stepscan reverse the process? Beiore venturing
an opinion on this ticklish issue, we m st take a
stock ot the detrada tion which has taken pla€e.
Mere mention of recent headlines in the
Newspaper would suffice to piece together the
picture of damage, degradation, devastation and
the threat€nin8 future.

1) Clobal WarminS killinS 3lakhs pcoplc
every year.

Death due to hunSer, sickness anct
weather disasters to rise to half a mill r

by 2o3Q: A report by GHF. (Clobal
Humanitarian Foundation based at
Geneva)

(The lirnes of lndr.r qlh Miy 200or.

2) OurMountain of E-Trash: Electronicwaste
is hazardous to us and our planet. But
there are no laws tocurb this fast-growin&
lartely unreSulated sector. (The Times ol
lndia, 19th May 2009)

3) Climate change will be an election issuc
in five years:

A statement given by Maldive s 41 year
01d president Mohamed Nasheed (The
Times of lrrdia,25th October 2009)



4) Maldivc Cabjnet held under watcf
nreetnrS Ohe TiDles of lrrdia, 19th October
2009)

5) Clina te cha nge meet begins am id disirust

\lh. IIn'.ol lr)dr.r I2 l2 )008rComtnB
b.r-l to nJlro Jl \.Fnrrio, lhere ire

6) Tulsi can save Taj from Pollutbn (The
Times of lndia 12 December 2008)

7) Farmers suicide - Is climate change the
main culPrit?

8) Now snow on kilinajaro in 20 years (The
Timcs of lndia, Nov 04,2009)

9) Devestatior caused by Tsunani in JaPan
in 2011 & the nuclear disaster which
folhwed it is the recent cxample.

The list is cidlcss. DcSradation of soil, the aI
purlur ion, Jc.efl ilr.r(ion increJ.c In P^Puldlion.
erosion, the salination, food and waterpoisoned
b rlh pL..l,(ide. c^nrinue lotrow WJ'nin8.ing-
thatare beingtiven by Natureare loud and cleai
We have just started reilizing the results of our
insensit;viiy klwards Nature and the fast
deterioratin8 symbolic relationship with the
Environment. Environmentalists are trying hard
to put sense in th€ insemsitive minds. We must
noi be opposed to development Per se. But we
musi oppose the develoPment at any cost. We

must favoursustainable developmentwhich can

be achieved onlyby preservaiion and protection
of ecologica I bala nce, the convcrsa tion of forests
and thewater-bodies and the Pres€rvation ot the
Flora and Founa of thecountry. Wayback in the
15th Century the Sreat poet Henry David
Thorcau tried'Walden Exp€riment. H€ tried k)
lead independent life in jungle away from the
din nnd bustle of human life- StilL, there are
nrovcmenis like BacktoNature Sainnlg suPPort
ind prospernrg around the 8iobe. Yet what we
nced are not the extrene stePs bui a balanced
nnd symbioiic relationship r{ith Nature.
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From the UN conference on the Lluman
Environment at Stockholm in 1972 and the E'rtll
submit in Brazil in 1992 to the Kyoto Protocol

the world'smain mechanism for tackling global

warming, wehavecomea long$'ay Yeiwe havc

a long way to 80

The atnrosphere and enviroDment are not
divided dlrordrnS lo rhc NJlror\.i1 b'\rnddrie'
They are common to entire Slobal community.
So only international and united efforts can

impact the global warmins ancl ozone layer

depl'tiun. Tho'e.orrnlri(- $ hu,r(..'rrnbtrlinA
more to the environmerltal degradation hav' n)

make gfeater elforts and excrcise greiter
abnegation;n their conslrmPtion Pattcrns t.)

rcdure lhc rale ol Pollrrion llx riihLorrnrri"'
like the U.S. have not b€€n abLe io redlrce the

consumption of fossil fuels. The U S is also

hesitatin8 to siSn the KyotoProtocol Unless thc

rich countries in Northem hcmisPhere do not
become responsible, there will be no realistic

scenadoofany tol€rable level of Polltr tiol1 in the

foreseeable tuture and the rich the advanccd
nations will also hav€ to suffer the
environmental disastrous likc ihe l{eart lryrve
in the USA in 1998 which killed hundre.ls of
American Citizens and the nuclL'ar disaster rn

Fukushima caused by Tsunami.

Man has to grow with the bio'mass anci not
consume it. The bio-mass which susiaines
humanity has to be preserved and developecl

imaginatively. It willbe futile to€nler thc debik'
whether man should curtail his wanis or shor' lLl

strive hard to fulfiU his evcr i'lcreasing necds
But at least ihis much is certain that hc has to
postpone the satisfaction of m:ny oi his
immediate desires so that he can develop his

resources to make th€b€st useof thcm at a laier
sta8e.

Whether the deterioration oi environment can

be revers€d is a question that lootns larBe. An
optimist may answer affirmatively h"t
conc€ntrated efforts of the scicDtists,
environmentalists, Politicians, edLri:.h)rs, anct



the conrmon mnn and woman is ihe need of the
hou. Scnsitive hearts can do wonders- Indians
.ultLrre has always tried to instill scnsitivity lor
r.!eulcrn(rl.^l\nlure l-Jrlh. \^rler qky, Sun

Ma is a rational animal. He has brain but we
cnn not forSet that he has a h€ari ioo. Science

and scientific researchers are doing a fantastic
job to find sollrtions to the problems that are
potcni cno!8h to cnd the lif. on this Planet. I
strongly feel ihai an awareness about the
pmblem, amongst the layman, could be brouSht
rbout by making an enotional apPeal. Mere
\rari.l.rdl dn.rl)\ir,'f lhc ddld dnd lhc Plain
wafnings would not achieve the desired result,
J..Jmehm<.,rn aPPcdl Iu he.,rl Pro\ c. Fllc. (i\ e
than an appeal to mind. We.lon't n€ed statistics
to open our eyes. We can see and fe€I. But what
if the senscs are dead? Art has potential to
rejuvenate the dead senses. Be it throuSh
photographs, movies, dramas or clance...... be

it through caption,s poems, articles, novels or

lve must propogate the message, and helP the
red warningsign 81cam rnofebrightly than ever
so that it would be sighted by one and all.

Only ihen perhaps, we could hope that an
inctivldual as a rcsponsible inhabitant of the
l'lanet Eafth would strjvc to maintain the unique
identity of mother Earth as the only planet nr
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the entire space which suPPorts life. Ii we .lo
not realize oLrr resPonsibj lity a nd keeP marchng
towards or graves disturbing and destrovhg
cverything around us the Postcrity will ncver
torSrve us.

Why can't i{e all be p.nth€ists ljkc Wiiliam
Wordsworth? Likehim why can t Naturc beCod
for allofus? Why arewe hell-bent uPon crcahnS
a litcral, moral and sPiritual waste land by our
irresponsible and indiffereni atiitude?

Lr conclusion, it would not be out of Place to
quote Williams Wordsworth, who wrote -

"Nature never betrays the hcart that loves her ,

But had he been alive today to see the
destruction & devastatiorl caused by

iisensitive men, he would have ('ritten

''Nature never forgives the heart thai deceives
her.'

So, let us all be planet saviors.
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Background

Thcre are so many factors that affect the
teaching-lcarning process in Ind ja. The Students
in Indid (dn bc cnle8ori/(d inlu ls o: lhc one i.
havinS the reSionaL language as medium of
studyhence, the problem ofteaching Englishas
a second language, to the Indian studentsstarts
from ihe pre-schooling.

Further environment and family background
play vital role wherc majority of the people are
farnrers, have thepoor background in education.
Morcover, their incom€ is not adequate. These
are basic affectin8 factor in teaching Enslish as
a second language.

Intrcduction

English is a d ifficlr lt lanSuage to learn and it can
bc a difricult language to teach. After years ot
learning at school, and thre€ years ofcomplrlsory

English at undergraduate level, students cannot
speaka correctsentence in EnSlish, write resurne
or even read an English composition. This is Do

exa8geration. Complaints such as these are
voiced by parents, teachers and examin€rs. Th€],
failto use the lanSuage effectively in day to day
communication. This problem is very acute with
the students of ESL. W€ need to coniinuously
identify these problems and challenges, an a lyze
rl,(se rn order lo brinB dboul remprti,rl .lef'..

In many schools English is taught as a second
language and this constitutes a siSnificant
pcrcentaSe of the popuLrlron shr(h ir rl.rer"int
ripidly lhan tl\.il of nJti\e Inglish -peJ! InB

students. Teachers who teach ESL have the
advantage of t€ach in8 lea rners who all hav€ the
same mothertongue, making it easier toexplnrn
the content and grammar Students who learn
En8lish h an English speaking.ountry have an
advantage over shrdents of ESL. The process of



language learninS c.n be very stressfrl and the
nnpafi of ihc sLrrroundinlg societv can be critical.

This pnpcf considers the challenges faced by
tenchers who icach Erglish as n second language
.t s.hooland colleSes and strive to help students
in lenrLrins ihe English t,anguage. Every teacher
$ho teaches subject matter in EnSlish to ESL
st donis is not only a teachcr of the content area
hJr ,. J r(,r l\ r ut Lr,tli.h ar h (ll. O'rly c e. trve
tr.nching nrctlrods can help students improve
their vocabularics ancl skills. As educators we
necd to fenlizc ihat edlrlration occurs in the
contcxt of a social climate. Teaching English
plays an imporiant folc in every ESL teacher's
. 1. ..r' ' rr. At iir-t luuk, rl app(.rr. lh.rt k dchrnt
Ianguagc is just explaining the matter and
gfamnratical rules to students. Howev!r,
teachinS English effe.tively is much more
conrplicatcd mattcr. There are number of
cornn1(n problcDrs faced by the teacher jn ihe

The fdlowing will outljne the most conmon
problems faced when teaching English as a
sccond langlrasc, and just ho$'to solve them.

1. Students become dependenl on

2. Persistent use of first language

3. Memorizing the cont€nt

4. Sustaining g€nuine interest In
students learning

5. Strong cultural dominance

This paper focirst's on various problems face.l
bv thc teacher in teaching English Ianguage.

Studcnis with EnSlish as a second langlrage
constiiLrte a significnnt Percentage of the
|op!lalion in our schools. Thcse students are
nlso anronS the lo{,est ranking h acndemtc
achieicment ancl erpectations. Thcy represent
nn at risk popllntion faceci with a wide range
ofch.rllengcs. This presents a unique challenSe

7t)

for teacherswho strive to hclp these slLrdents iI
learning the English languatc. Every teachcf
who teaches subject matter in [nglish to ESI-
students is not only a ieachcr of ihe conteni area
blrt a teachcr of English rs wcll. We nrust
coniinually focus of th€se students ancl fincl
effective ways to ensure their learning to hrlp
them achieve thcir clcsired 8oals.

This paper consid€rs the challenges faced bv
teachers teachjnS ESL in rural arcas. ISL
.luLienl. cnLounRr m.'n) lr.,bl, T- In tl (r.
efforts to become proficieit in thc English
languate. Th.'y often come io renlize that nl
order to be fully accepted they must abandon
their native 1angua8e, surrendering the aspoct
of their identity. They afe caused io icel thev
musteither speak English or nothinit at.11l. Tht|s,
they are cauSht in a pa infl, I powcr stru gg le over
lh.u-L o'Fnsli.h"nd rh, r lrtirr ..r'rgrr.s.

ForcinS thest!dcnts bonlyspeak Entlish scnds
a very bad message. YoLr are tcllinS thlr studcnt
that English is superior to theifnative langunge.
Thi. m.rv nul br \uur Lr,nli.n !\h|r t,lliI;
siudents not to speak their first langu.rge, bot it
is certainly the messaSe th.'y will rcccive.

Mosteffective way to learn n language is to get
your brain io start thinking ln thai lnnguage
when you are in the classroom. This applics k)
any languagc you are learnnlg, notjust English.
il c8ol rb\olulclv',othL{ lo,iuh ilh,,rn-id' 1n6
EnSlish supcrior

Teaching ESt. is challenSnlg As an [Sl, tcachet
you m st learn to constanily aclapi to your
students nee.ls. A good ESL teachcr musibc ablc
to recognize classroom problens, and rork k)

The following rvill outline the nrost common
problcnrs facecl when teaching [ng]ish as i
second languag€, and jLrst how k) solvc th(nr.

Students Become Dependent on Tea.her.

It has been observcd in an ESL class studenis



always look brvards ieacher for the correct
answer insten.l of tr),ing themselves. This
becomcs spoon feeding. Instea.t, focrs should
bp on enco!r.rging the siodents to ask qLrestions
and askint thcn to find answers themselves
, \,I rf ln,orr(Lr. Thi. will Lrou.t Lrp lheir

Persistent use of First Language

As an ESL t€acher ii is important to encoLrragc
siuclcnLs to Lrse lDglish and only English in the
clissfoonr. It has be(jr obscrvcd ihat in and
outside ihe classroom the first tanSuage rs
persistenily used and EnSlish remains resiricted
to thebookonly. Even in a lecture of fifty minutcs
acttral El1glish is spokcn for a couple ofnnrutes.
To overcome thisproblcn shdent s involvement
is ncccssary in speaking English rvhether
in.oncct it mav bc and ccrtain rulcs are io be
framed and pcnalty svsterr should be developed
for when they Lrsc ihcir firsi langlrage. For the
process of leaminS, it should not be forgotten
that'compulsion is the besi motivation.

Memorizing the Content

Memorizirlg a set of grammatical rlrles and
ansrvers ran bc a Sood thing. lt shows students
inieresi jn ihe ]€ssons or assignments. But
l:omprchcrsion is more important ihnn merely
nlcmorizing rlrl€s and answers. Here teacher
plays an important role in makinS ihem
Lr'dfFldrr,1 rh. '1'n.i tr . rd l", n r, n,'- /ine

Sustaining Genuine Interest in Students'
Learning

A persistent problem faced by many EnSlish
icacllers is ioslrstain genu ine interest in studenis
jn li'.rrnhSand usinS English langLrage. St! dents
likc English but believe that it is very difficult a

lirngLrnte to learn. Thcir rcgative attitude along
!vith their aititude towards thcir English
languase teachers, whom they are afraid of as
.\ r,b,,l , f.,ul','r") (le In,'lr\,t". thcrn. Thcil
negative attitude is shonger than the positive

EO

and iheretore it is a Sreat challengc for thc
tcacher to break off the negative aliituclc of ihc
students and teach thc lansLrate €ft.clively. BLri

wiih effective tea.hing methods, a tcnchcr can

help studcnts inrprove their languagc. One
r.,,Ut.of i. lo ri!\r'lop.r ,irrlirruuL. ur,rhr,'I, n

and oLrtside classroom langunge activitics which
help siudents to acquirc lan8uaile skills The
famous proverb" Don t Eive yorrr silrdents fish,
bul l, a.h lhrm l w r,, fi'l' : fr rl' rt- f, i I

lanSuage teachnrS. lt has becn observccl that b)
memorizing sct of graInmatical flrlcs an(l
answers b the.luestions, stuclenis bcconre good
test iakers, ancl yei ihey arc not able to sP€ak

and write competenily when they gfaduate from
colleges. Teachers need to find creati!,c says io
teach the languaSe and incrcasc stlr.lenrs
motivation to l€arn the langlragc.nd to
eventually appreciate the Inngriagc.
Undoubiedlt possessinS the knouledilc of
\dr.ou. teJ\l-i'g m".hod. ''.rufr.,l bLr r.
important for a tcacher to un.lcrstand the
cu Ltura I and bilnrgua I backgftru nd of thc lea rne r

before applyinB any particular method of
reacn'n8.

StrongCultural Dominance

tveryda]'languaSels'tinted withculturalbits
and pieces - a fnct most peopie seerr to iSnofc.
By thevery act of talking, rvc assLrme sorialan,l
clrltlrral roles, which are so deeply cntrcnche.l
in our thought processcs as io 8(J unnoiiced.
Interestnrgly, clrlture defines not only what iLs

mcnrbers should think or learn blrt also t{hat
thcy should i8nore or treat as irrclevant. For
c\.,rnplu. J.ludenl lrip. lo rLiFrlrf\ rh( n.,.,rin;
of a certain English word in his mothcr tonguc.
Students culiural heritage must not bc
.ti,m-.seJ bLrt Ir'l' .,u ulili/, .1 lu. h.,n'. lhp'r
learning.Itis also importrnt to identify poi(Dii.l
arcas ofcultural inierfcrcncc where two cultures
may come into conflictor overlap. Teachcrs must
prepare thcrnselvesto be effective instruciors of
culturally and linguistically divcrsc siu.icnt
popLrlation. Learners can readily transfer



corr.epts lcarnc(t at homc itl their first languagc
to tbe second lanBuage. A urlique opportunity
isprovided for exchangc a m on8 learnerr which
nllos,s Lrtilizint iheir cultural and IingLristic
hc tdgc while learnnrg ncw skills in leaming a
rrew languaSe

l.earnef s gain a sense of cnrpoweflnent or
confidence whel1 tfu contentand idcasdiscussed
arc rclcvani io theif cxperiences and
r,n.i' -,.,',dIri\ Iur . \implc. whrle lFd.hing
Sran]mar stlrdcnts mother tongue helps a lot to
Ur,l(rl.'rrd lh! ,, n.epi for ettrcti\e le.,chinB
of ESL to clriturally and lnrguistically diversc,
tr'.rchc.s must be concerr€d with studcnts'
lerming styles. Content willbe meanin8ful only
ri il 1.,-(, rrlu d.,u, ,t tl-c.lu.lcnt - priur
kfowledge.

BilingLral edrcrtion nrrist include nltliicultural
ie,ircness and respect for differenr clrlturcs io
d.ilil.,l' rc,.u.rirb\'.,'nd lrnFUdgeL.rrnirg

skills and culiufe, rvhile mainiaining an
appfccintion of their own cultural heritage. The
link bet\^,cet1 cffccti!c ieachingand learning and
the teachers fonnulntion of leirning goals that
.rre appropriate to the student takes on even
gfeater significance whcre ef fective bilinSual
nlstftctioi is the aim. The unquc linguisticand
acaclcnric needs of thc bilingunl stu.lcnt must
b, l,.l, n .rtu ron,id, r.rti,,n hher torm l.rtrnd
ilnLi conlnunicating learning 8C)a1s.

To faciliiate learning, ieachers need to
acconrnrodaic siudents backgroLrnd krlowlcdge
.'rd .kill.. \.4Jr y -1,,J( nt. turndlr/F ba\rr
\.' 'r, . r|Llb,l ,r. ,frl ,r-rdri\e.ultrrre. llI!rr
the hiddcn element of culture that is so
iDrportant io successful bilnrguaL education. Mc
Combs definrs lcarn'ng as an indivjdual

8I

Process of constructing meanint froln
info.mation and experience, filterect ihrough
each individual s uniqu€ per.epiions, iholrghts
and feelings . For exampl€, articlcs are taught
in the ESL classroonr, whefe it is important io
know iiat pronunciation is more impoftant than
the spelling. lt can be easily explained in thcir
mother tonSue how to pmnounce theworcl and
thereby selectinS the appropriate artirle. This
dqvelup-., po..nve.clf LUn(Fft.,rd Inrnrmr,z,\
the confl ict between cultlrres.

Oncc having rounJ rh, -ululrur. ro th, *
commonly faced problems it isup io the teacher
io determine the goals and provide the nreans

. with which io meet ihem. Ieaching Inglish as a
s€cond language is a Sreat challcngc because
performancein€xaminaiionsisconsidercdmore
import.Dt for anv other purpose.

Taking reasons, as well as language acqLrisition
neell- inro ( 

^n,id('r.,tiun rr hcr pl.rnrirrg .r .l.rr.
or individual instruction is crucial fu. d

successful learning expcrience. When a stlrdcnt
understands reasons for learning Englisb he can
better plan his ]earning stfatcg)l in tlle classroom
he can help ihe teacher identify his needs and
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Effect ofAggression In Sports & Role of
Physical Educator in Curbing Agression

Introduction

ln psychology and other social and behavioral
\i, n.c-. .,BErL.--iorr ref(r- ru bel,.,\rur tl .rr i\
intendecl to causc harm orpain. Aggression can
bc physical, mental, or vcrbal. Behavtur that
accidentnlly caoses harm or pnin is noi
aggression. Property damate and other
destructive behirvior may also fal1 under the
defhition of agSression. A8gression is not the
same thing as assertiveness.

Two factors must be present in order for
behaviol,r to be label€d as nSgression Firsi, ihc
bohaviorir mLrst be aimed at another human
b.'ing with the Soal of inflicting physical harm.
Second, there nust bc reasorable cxpcctatjon
that the attenpi io inflict bodily harm will be
succcssful. Consequently, the follo\a'ing
bchaviors, oltcn mislabcled aggression, are not
really eramplcs of aggrcssion:

L lloing dcstructive violence to an
inanimate object such as a doof or a water

2. Uninteniionally injurinS another person
during athletic competition.

3. Aggressive behavior in rtich there is no
chance lor the intended victim to be
nljurc.l (e.8. aSSrcssor and victim are
scpafatcd by bars orby ieammatcs)

'rtpes of Aggression

O\. r lh. rc.rr. thu b.r.:. lirrJ. of itgre..iorl
have becn identifi€d. The first is hostile
.ggressbn. Ior nrdividuals cngagcd nr hostile
a8gression the pLimary goal is the injury or

Dr. A.l,t. Chandel
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S.S. Joiswal ColleSe, Arjuni Morgoon,

anoihcr hlrman being. The inient is to nr.k.
thevictim slrffer and the reinlorccmeni is tlr.
pain and suffernrg that is caLrsed. This sofi of
asgfession is al'tai's acconpanied by angtr
on thc part of the aSSressor. The goal is h,
harm, not to wi . This kincl of nggfessiorr is

oficn refefred to as vbltncc.

Thc second major kind of agSression is
iDstrrin1cntal aggrcssion. For indivi.:tuirls
ergagcd h instrunrent.rl nggrcssi(nl, the intenl
to harm anothcr jndividual is pfescni, b!t tlr'
goal is to realize sonle external goal slrdr as

money, victory, or prestige. The aggressor
views the a8grcssive act as instrlrmcntal rn

obtaininS th(r prim.rfy 8oal.

Ii must bc emphasizecl thnt ncithcr type of
aggression is acceptable .rs ihc ttnchcrs
(coaches) are requircd tocrccl thcir as rvellas
the teams performance using faifrneans. Sinc.
the aSSressor is guilty of purposely inflicting
harm with ihe intent to injLrre another Pcrsof,
thc uidcrstanding of this aspect is esseniinl
for sostainablc devclopment ot sports if ,rny

reSion. ASSression mrstbe discolrfilgcd al all
levcls of coniretiii(,n, cspccially the
professional level, bccausc yolrnt nthlctes
cverywhere emLrlatc the pros.

A third category of behavior that is oftcn
conflrsed with .Sg.ession is asscrtiveness, or
assertiv€ behavn)r. Cener.rll)', htren coachc'
encouraSe theiraihletes io be nofc .8gri'ss ivt,
what they rcally want is that they bc nror.
asscrtive. Coaches wani thcir athlctcs b nssert

ihemselves and make theif presenco leli.
Assertiveness involves the Lrse oi legitinl.rie
physical or verbal forcc io achieve on('sli
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purposc. However, there is no jntent to harm
theopponeni. Even ifan opponent is harmed as

a rcsult of a tackle in soccer it is not necessarily
aggrcssi(m. It is merely assertive play, as long as
it is within the spirit ofthe agreed-on rules and
thc inient to harm is not present. Assertiveness
r€quires the expenditure of unusual effort and
energy, but if there is no intent to harm, then
.rn\ r(\I lrrnl ha rm ir Incid(1rtJl to rhe t.rme.

Agtression is a form ofbehavior characterized
by physical or verbal attack. It may appear
appropriatc and self-protective, even
constructiv€, as in healthy seu-asseriiveness, or
inappropriaie and destructive. ASgression may
be dirccted outward, against oihers, or inwa'd,
against the self, leadinB to sel{-destructive or
suicidal actions. It may be driven by emotional
arousal, often somc form of frustratiory oritmay
be instrumental, when it is used to secure a

reward. Other factors, including learning
diffrculli, r. mrnirn.ll brain drmaSe brain
Jbnurmalrlicr .rnd such socLJI f.rclors ds
crcwding and poverty have been sug8est€d io
have contributed in ceriain cases to
exaggeratedly a ggressive bchavior.

factors For Measuring The Dgree of
Aggression

1. Assault

Physical violence atainst others. This includes

Setlrng Into fr8lrl- s ilh urher\bul nu( de\iroying
obiects. Assalrlt can also be termed as violence
againsi another person. This again can be
subdiv;ded into few more cateSories, such as
physical assault, sexual assault, etc- Simple
assaults that do not involve any aggravation,
such as use of a weapon are distinguished from
aggravated assaults in some jurisdictions.
Assault is often defined to include not only
violence, but any physical contact with another
person without their consent.

2. Indir€ct Aggression

Both round aboui and indirected aggression.
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Rotlnd about behaviour like malicious gossip
and practicaljokes. ind irect aggression is a type
of hostile behavior more typical of females than
of males. Aggressive behavior tends to appear
in the followin8 order: 1) direct physical, 2)
direct verbal and 3) indirect aggrcssion.
Although this type of ag8ression follows
physical and verbal aggression, the timeperiod
of feeling this aggression is more and is likely k)
cause more Problems to the person

3. Irritability

Another aspect of a8sression is irritability, which
is in excessive response to stimuli. Irrit.bilitv
takes many forms, from the simple to complex
reactions involving all the senses of hiShe/
animals. The term irritability isused forboth the
physiological reaction to stimuli and for the
pathological, abnormal orexcessiv€ sensitivity
to stimuli. Irritabiliiy may mani fest in behaviora L

responses to both physiological as well as

behavioral stimuU, including situational,
sociological, and emotional stimuli. lrritability
includes quick-tempef, Srouciriness
exasPeration and rudeness.

4. N€gativism

Oppositional behaviour usually directed against
authority. Negativism refers to the habitual
attitude of skepticism or resistance to ihe
suggestions, orders, or instructions of others.
This behavior is characterize.l by persistent
r€fusal, wiihout apParent or logical reasone k)
act on or carry out suggestions, orders, or
instructions of others.

5. Resentment

This refeis to feelin8 of anSer at the world ove'r
real fancied mistreatmeni.. Resentment is
directed towards higher-status individuals,
anger is directcd towards equal-status
individuals and contempt is directed towards
lower-status individuals. Resentmcnt olten
manifests itself in the following ways: It can be
an emotionally disturbing experience whirh is
recutently fell or relived in the mind.l*



6. Suspicion

Suspicion is an act of suspectinS something,
especially somrthing wroig, on liitle evidence
or without proof. Projcction of hostility into

7. Verba] Aggression

Verbal aggression is a resultofmany attdbutes,
especially lack ofsatisfaction and vario s factors
Negative affect express€d in both the style and

What Can Coaches And Physical Educators Do
ToCurb Agreession in Sports

Physical educators and coaches are in a key
po>iliort lL' la) the 8'oundworl tor posilj\c
dllitude\ in sporls. Cuidelines for tuJching
.hiidren to shun violent b€havior in sporis
include:

(a) Put sports in perspective- Educators
should not emphasize winnin8 at alt cost.
Enjoyment and the development oi
indivrdu.il -kill\ \hould be the objecrive.
Thev shorrld be alerl lo and praisr.
improv€ment. Athletic performance
should not be equated with peisonal
worth. Players slrould not be encouraged
or allowed to play when nrjured or ill, as
a demonstration of stoic virtue.

(b) Stress participation studies show that
many children 9-14 drop out of sports
because theyspend too much timeon the
bench and not enough on the field. They
Perceive themselves as unsuccessful
because their level of performanc€ doesn't
earn them more playing iime. Astudy of
yoqng male athletes indicated that 90%
would rather have an opportunity to play
on a losing t€am than sit on the bench ofa
wmmnS ream.
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associations with professional teams €.9.

names..lo8os. They should not model their
own coachinS techniques on ihose of
professional coaches school coaches
should implement straiegies io fosier
feelings of tean ownership amon8
players, replacing the traditionaL
hierarchy-aLr thoritarian

Present positive role mod€ls. Sports
violence is most prevalent in professional
sports. Coaches should avoid symbolic

submissive players-that Soverns the
coach playe. relaiionship h professional
sports. Encourage inPut, P€f mit
pariicipation in decjsion-making, and
listen to player feed back. Ieelings of tcam
ownership fostcr team cohesiveness,
which in turnleads kr better performancc.

(d) Integrate values-oriented interveniion
strategies ;nto the curriculunl. Teachcrs
and coaches should commii themselves to
actively teaching positive sports-relaied
valDes, and devise curricula that do so.

(e) Involve parents. As ihe'earliest and
pot€niially the most influential role
modelg pa.ents can hav€ a €ritical impa€t
on a child s attitudes iowards sports.
Physical educaiors and coaches shorld
informparents of cu rricular acti vities and
goals, alert them to signs of anxiety or
agu,'e5.i\ e behavior. r'ncourd8( po-iriv(
attitud€s toward competition and physical
activity, and promote realistic expecta iions
for performance

Conclusion

Coaches should take part in workshops on
aSgression and v;olence to ensrire they
understand the topic of aggression, why ii
occurs, the cost of atgressive acts, and how
aggressive behavior can be controlled. Coa€hes
should encourage athletcs to engage in prosocial
behaviorand punish those who perform acts of
hostility. Athletes should iake part in proSrams
aimed at helpint them reduce behavioral
tendencies toward atgression.

(t)
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Source : Economic Survey 2007-08, 2008_09, 2009_10 & 2010_11

6-qrdr lrirff Erb-6r ftqrE.q
Source I Economic Survey 2007-08, 2009-09 & 2009_10.
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crd ft-6Ts or ar<t frq merfuo , rnafro
Qmdt 6 goqr aftron i qr+s ft6rr d Td
3|$ fda-qr{ * gs <r< w vrfr o} F,vyo att
3tF-dd ff {S qfu sqrc RTe{r qrtd d, dct
ocrtororfr spfsTrg & sgw m+o flors d
3i{ ddi 6r qPrc a1Dr Wi q3{r tqr 6dr iT
roar *.

v) Wrd,-
q t Rien d merfi-am sffi c,=a{r Ea 6T.Ic

qp5q a Erfrd

e) s{6rfr 3rftE rfuJ 6r frqt[Di arftd

r) oeo $rar d {ooctam

s) Fr$ Rrefl {RrEi i{dt F-ac trd 116r
3lwrdc.

q) fiReTur 61 dqrq<R qcen, q<orQ

sftrotfui 6T 3TE{sr arn 6ddx[tr.

a) sqlfr 6r s6qlrr.

o) erpjF-6 - qRaft-d RTetr b-{6 Ja RrHr
b alsi Em Xo d, riaq +fi. sfi, 3ni
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z,' c-I{d riTl€lc i+re a elr d fc|d gd

Rrlerd qfu6 aE 6ffi d 3Trfi nd

r t erqrf)-o
fr6mq
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fr nffi sii drf,'ilq, rirfls, qtqn q fid -
utr 3laflIfl

* sfu-cr.ia srff-qr *rqrq. arrlrq qi?r ftqR
djqr dR-*rdr mdq$-+< ff qr ci€r riiivtd
d-dr 3{re. sFddFia €r+dT orforo edr cs.v.l
i r0rz Evd. qoqq i qeqr^ a fiT. a e,=rd

qmfidT F{drsr g{rt s} q-*rffi-qr t {
tr{rr<r&ar sfir di:iT{ dicr rcr$ rm qr

dt=rfr oranr sffi €rdli aRa waftrlr
g{ri. clrq{qqc io - io'R.+. qfuns qgge

:6 d-'eqt I {ro qfue 3{rl. fr} sfrEr+d €rftS
fiqor snae frqRrar rur<d a riq& <arqri
6rd itd. A ord eirs saa sas Qqo , Qteo,

aqiar orara a iqarq :rorea aq srri.

g.s. rgll {r& Efira q-ar<rsitar dff?r$ gsQ
3Tr{d drddrcr *. o.n. qirnror qi+ dr
aRtrqr r€r{id .h6qrqr .tT c-Rqr rd€
b-or. sscr eml glfra v$e-o d. gtv #o
qi+ dsoT llrdrd de ft-qq qr qR{r ?nsr
qirrcr ei6r. drd 3inrRrld gogdoi+remE
vrrc+rul graoi-a ut v&or Jd-s b-dr. Ei.

c. {. ffi+ So qrE gnn*r*t cr qiqt+
rd€ at-dr 3{rA. qor qt dao ydq'rftraq qr

c-ef,r Hrtid SFddrs 3trfu arsqq t 3rdqrfi
3filerd {'ftd.

qT rirdrqrsr qRRr& q<tr${i{d a€frrdd
Fsqti asqq olw {qitgordr:rcrer drs crdB
qr& i qqrrr} gw 6rcsr slgri. Tid ErsqqraT
{aqfu uo srsdur id+{ di d #{d erR-d
g*i <a ars+ori Eda, sro-rq 6ftd ai$ srod

Ei. gFfur crwi
s6rdf. sdFR?'qT

arfi. Effi urff *fr orruu 6< ar&. deercr
Tad,tRId crd{ dltl, HlddITd RlFIdr g[dl- rcr

:rrs sr$qfura{ flrg@Mca A;d aru
grtdr#d fr,. fi. v. roa ararqa 6<fr^to'
srqr#s srtr-s srrel grd. q qFcergr
$nnl eh-dFia qfrT dtqa omiE€-o :rq
a riqro:orcqrar gf c-rddfls qca gr& i safa
{d-drn 3nFr sRrld {si$q 3G. d bq'r
adt sqr a Aj-{d nrffi6 d 6{qun#in 3rssrRT

a.icrd6r6r cr&. a=i .icrdddr Eq; wqp]fi
go eria enrc aG. od, :cgar $fu drc qT

+{& qr+qr rra{4 qaurRr rirndorurqr 3{rdr6r

3Id. qT TFndfir&kl ga, qiaar+e elii=r
r+rr ird& qi s'rid. Rei-q qrg-<:cddr r€"rft
?{rrt?iiltdn agrrl tti rrim 3iarf-d ffi grqrrr
q<rqrsi* emofua gS r E qa qlr{d, ar ldsrd
erc< dd grBa. eflrwf,r#g oErq6 qirrd 3i-sdr

b-es qt<firo :+rsn rr(+d ar eifir+rar lrd
$s-{s$ Eirsc sirfisrn rd{r} orFr anom
tllit.tt<l Jc<.1-l cStq 6 q Jelt q6 0$-l ?l
rilqrrorgrsc++s1d& ad rilqrairen m<ct

ffi cta €qJ cRfeff{rsrdr Jqa:i 6{qTt
v;omrd ofir otrr+or<t gs!frqr) 3rrd'E qd
clfi-6 *S eist Sqn 'tj.ft e aiqr R1q rij-{5s

fi 3nea. sr{qtdrifi Tdnr{dr$o 3lrAqditr
d-fd 3.{r Td 3rl{rr 6rqg d-sq pfudFd
srfr* roror qncrloJo qtg TaFrdr 3{rd.
qRfdr$-dr aTeqrt Fffi d td 3rs&eT cid qr

d,orfi wqfq stqoror +d 3rs&gr vi6r drcwr.j



tdfir s$d 3{rid Fr ricr6-6rdr gTqrq lTilvr
drd ssdT5d cRfid-ar licri

sfu-dTia €rctS tr6 qEr6 3!lr A;in 3ni 3TrFr

vparqf$ ern s+r-m araicr [Df d€Jqrf 6"ac

d-gr orB. q di qr rffi dRreq
qrFsrq sra orq srl. sfrqrq {dq qrid

siffid n-€-dri sri. !6;d rd r< qpr6r6r

{imdr ga+rs {dft erIi 3{Fr A Td #{d
srdisr ssqr$ rq<.ur g#S rg*r<
rm o€ aift-fsrg* 3rrscrHqr riqrroreri
sfidt drd 3flFr 3rsn qr€roiir girrrli {!fufi
itd sii 3{Fr t dRrw baa ria eur} aF6R
sTrfu{T6Rftd {d ar ffi rcflftdgd@r
qcr)tlr]| y+iqt<r.r rcDot.lr.t q<u Jit6.

:ncgrdt qr cR{q dgtd qt ewo vre ft-gr*
c dr{dr dqfi-drc-d fi iirc +c qdii ft-fiur;at.
nsr qRftr& ffidTn6r srsmqft-6*+qr
rrrqn src drdd. rrefii sfrsrq qtgrd flor
3Tfir srrfr arq+ frmr* Fmr& ercn r<rql
qFcra:r+ela eraro-qr i go rsi. vtft-o
ufi er *fr eqm€r sTEr$ 6rfi *df, cdd
6-dr oi'rdrff qFdsra aa cd-d rig vrfromr

Sotn 2tt qlot f orcfr eosreircc ail ffirct
'aero dc|Ti qraqr fta* q<q qra*o effil
wq aiit. sli-dr cnq 6*fr sldr dtsrR crfr ff
ur* ceen1i rrunr eraq aruqroRdT qrft-6

zS sncdT nkgq crdmr Rrq {rsr6t qT6ft-*td

qr{f,di qffi Rrd}$ Ardd 3ir$-dta E+{
alfrvrq q[sd 3rqel6 a rarfr 3 1. {rglin 3nc"r
gw qn ftaqrd qwrR fi dsqr :lrdwrtfi
qrfi TfS rr$ 6rq df6 ursr&u er*d *iL
sffi vrrrqr$ 3nq 3{rFr 6rh i frra ff
qrFdd crfr qr sidr$ +fr qr +€ 6r+d sir{c
$rr* qck6 gd fr St{S s{i. ar}6
qRfH:r{ orai+ srcrc qqq rfud €-{tiIII*I*

:rn d-or 3{r}. qrredrd aqrq Ri*rd}-d @6r
yRrta srssr d+S a-dr.r geff ffirura
lMdri srorc ds erdd aA Eqq
r{.Fdr&d qFdd rs *i;tl iereqrs srrqrar
dqrfri 3{ad i 3{Fr+d W qfu'd ercT$
Frnft-d 3G.

w+rerqft +a aff #or rrqon-S gRrorfft

acrff deTlfud dr{} s{i atd {rqTd I

Fr ii-dd''- 3{sror{d uf{sr +s ni:eia armoi*
g8-fr rde + a,n gWS ,qTA A-d qfu-dFi?

srqt+ €d, r+det rcrqa fi:ot ga< {aiet
s6-d{r6 dRsft-e 3Tri. sS qRfdrft ffi

'rs ff eirr asr t smr | fl{ fr rsin

d{TI? | 1f{. l

Ew g"n-S $fi-a rrm t

qd qs fue asrr rtt

tfuXdrsaFairrrw t

B-rgq srsoqr tt q 
t

sRur Rq ff dd"n s'rdT t

ffi 6dur dsr 3tl

*gc+u mrcfr ur$t grdt sqft'eT gtt

I er$ iex ff osr frsc arsl areft-o qt

ssRTd *d cfi{of wri.iq l{<ot siq{fi crd
eia,o<ur frv+am sre,@ m{at :lqorr+o
rre"nn ritfos (q c fr-f,r rm ffi .rff fr #dd
frs'q frqrqgrd $ri. qm{d crgrdE 3rrqssq
:rygfi ror A Asd cTfi fi gtq$ 3ffRn
elrerim eprard rrsrot eimn.

:nS Evq qcr$ d&t
wn * arc c6 s+fft tq. t t
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F|-drs{s *n d-$

rrdt srria gfrtl r t t

flsu n"ir$ a gi q6t
;& ddvr d#i ta | |

ft tcrtr q<rqfr er$t
ti* Fs Fre&t tr r t

<rsr sr* frvura @d mft erroa, etr5<
rs!-ft qc Tditd. Fori qcrdr 3if,fq 6{.
qruqtEn trdl6rdl 3-gr Earirrl 

qtr ditrdr d{ 3r5ddl

rli ari *E ar rcrdTi sqia< Betrd rA-d nTd

3*16r dri eitr fl6dl sficrq :roqs 6)A rR
iql frw qraa as qqri dtr5s sqont
dis e.ia$u a<. 3{lqsi s{kI F{iS ffii
:q-o<d:rsa-m ftler@ rom Fra-d. s-*5}
qaTet eis dA ri@TX; aRr ffi A.d.gS fui
ftlei a t-onr dn fi ffi 6rd 3rsdr tfi
arsr smi<1a re'onfi fi-s ft rca gri. n rie
id :rwal S qrft :.ro<dt rocq iia qg#d (S
*d, orc, qr6, srf E. arl rirru+td ffi Esq

"rir 
ffiq Fdrri 3{rftr 3T€-s 3ffid Tt diT

$qTqd 3ffiuntq{{ +ilccrd i{ 3idts h-ffs
i Bqq drfidr m,ff er{q crumrdr 3nfu6
sTFiarS 3qUfl dn. 6T{"r gFia fr rael dfiro
rqr ,i no-oror go'ro :rsi. a srfuo snie
firuiarqqle< qc iqr 3TFiardq g& i$c {rdA.

rori& aror qrdqlM gr"ra *o +fr.
qroqTq€) +d ffi iln Agsrr{6 3fsoR Fcq
t or mian frcq drcra. .ft5tan a*otr*<
grq YR"rFrS q.61d d I vrs u{c }}. fi
cr{qrftto rddi b-d-d frq 3irsa sFddmd Rr++
siffi 3Trd. 3{cna r6ri gTlsfq[q 3]:t €+
riitmro@r$ :nl faq ritqrffirgrd q 3r6dvni

A 3gqsr€rxsr $Rrqq sfu'dFiE €rffqr

riqrcorgrd 3fi1. qr siiqrar tqr+ i qtreiaru

SrqRlisRIFR oduqFl 3fli5 zIflVElq tl-luloa)-ia{l?i

efu-<tia €di+ sr 6roa *u&a *'d&:trs
fuff, at& bcrd, E-dtmq E. qftta o$-an s-diT

ot36. 6qrru ffida dFFrRn{I. {d;nmt,
drs S6r g sftroft Tssiq srrote+d €cr
cG-€iat r6r$-d fldr s'rl-d .

qr 3nqrsrq4 ftqc aTd-e gsfr Ff"dr* erd

Eud + trffirerisr wdqfia< uo.+erid
ftlwq{qrT fr JEa 3nFT bcrd qi@r cry-d ga

.rroa srld }nqrtrdr{l Frd dle. trd{Prd'

rom <fui$a a sr+qian orqfrq qqs 6YdT.

dr+u rona errtq ffi r{tdrd {trql
occn I anor arasa +<i qvp fr-ogxa ie-+n
gror sr cRr#d? 6R,i+d +6Dr €Rc otsftdr

fiq{lrdr. ge 6{Pi+ wd: s.Tdrdr rrir5q
3Trrrd 3rS *. a.'rr.qilrrror, i.{t.sr-6 5.

{citr6ii Furdt srt. r.( M .qfudFle

<rfr'S c{v*l ff q-{ uorTariqt tivrsi* rqr
fi+ftrvrqc g5 sd-& sre. Tffi 3tr}

1n eii *i<rvr*fri an s-qnrcrE 3r{q ei+
qteqroru eqr€ft nd&.

sfuar=ia srffar titcr66i€rd gfr{M qtmdi+

ffi le^ ql <qrJ riqrdoriqT* 5o dl-rc:r*
<rsre Erait or rd u** c-{dT* s{r}d.

3{Fqr}d E6:TI?T rartrsian qR-tmr 3irFr

arswrdr ft-aR arr6$ vnamrat E+i stFt
qT 3irr+d 6"uqn 3Tld. dr$ affiat
3nirn+d dr+la 'Fuor 

qrqr f,{dt t'fid €id
Far rmr+a' qr:tff bac aT{6fr qrdrqt$ sd$d
qT E€f+E qT6uqrd snsr. gr+?r Fandi*
qrrraorq ronsr €ttrrr{ 3Tstnfr cR& e-6r

ff or+oisrflo ari.r<q @{rrri+ d:rqr8-d
pwFrd e 3Trsqtrd 3ro&a {rtr8. flffi
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FrdTdl qrqld6re-T; fi rdrft|d fl|& r'#d
:'e .r, ro=-a {d|{|Jin t $dn Tdq diar
dsrsir{q rj?ffd d;c nrrl5 ffid drdcr
de) 3nquqld 3Td mfrT eiqr iivTdi+{ 3ncer
tiv Frqctnyi615q *1-"'i" Rrfi-dT {rdr4d
i-sc Rxqd qTdd. t ocitd iai go'qn: q<r<rsrsr

3{-rdr frrd af-rrar +"$ {frtrd. 3{r,iq €id
ft-cn wr+a 5or; fi Xoi miarl* {dd& qffi
Rqro tfirra ircrqrdr !'rrr 3f,W dllT tr6 RFg
ft-o vner q'rj srisdfi 3TrFr sd ge fldd
qBKEred Errd$ Rd dsa gsfr srr€r €ur;
t'dr:rar {f,.Tri qFEF. Fd+nff qrred rfldpj,
<rqrqur :nFr q-q{ {rrdrq erft} qf ars+u
3ilFr ftffi+ arqr Eur$ qfu-ar=ia c-rrit-sr
rttrraa n asTq rmqtr{ 3nurfl-f,.iqr"rd6r 3nfrr
aruta 6vi zrcr rrrr euri F{ditt+d rifr-r.r4.
ia+?r 3 cTPr c{q-{r d 3r&6+6 Xdlr{Td
q6ffirdr q5r+e €raTq ersr S ffi qrrdd
qd *irero 51 sd riqrr{r 6}d +F{ Jqr 3n}. i
\c^g [iF- u ElFl{trrial .]'rrnan qdel
*aoerel-er ga edTtonr oeffi qra drfd.
-d q €cftrcfi 3fiqsrerrq dRrso :rt
cgs 3[rsRqd w-
qr ef=qa=ia srfif,a rrmriroror,Wrffio

qa, E+fr qe

R) T€&irTd - d. qe+rcrs $ qdtsr arrri
crr€'i, T{5t6rd- qlh qoqo FsrJ
I.F. tdr.a
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arqr o-arsvrS gFoe - d.qr.cr.dd

r*<* - lM, FrofqsrrRrd

qr$-{ Frr& Ersqqrqr gft-drfl Eis i -

d.3r. cr. asrcit

q{A Rqrgd-itr.q.eN
q6Rr*q ridrn srqrHo a <rr$q Fqrq

ts{d|$-d TqFrfr - Ei.Sfqr 3l-db

dfiFia aR-r ' d.{r. ciqr6{
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as) RriiT {Irqrdr gft-drq - {q|.c ql.
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srril - iifd drirr

cr$flrft-o ,

lgal qehd ffi ttrcdre{ 3{r6cvr EoTi dFq
.iavfts aqr<rur ffis ds{ g.rrd-+{ {iiitrta
aq:r srfu gffi snrfi"r ftqfsr ird.
dnrdi-fl 9 a,ss qefl-o qrd-qrfr-€n'-g€an
tnll-flEr qrfu-€r+ ccotqd-dr cmele 6Tc+{
cfld lllr r qL r cr* qB-€rc-*c 6<r<rd dt{dr
?gc zrrdr. qrrd , qrfr-wTar ccac, 3{rFr

rsor an qtzra ffi vrffi erda d,
3flft 6rrct{ eefla'fr *itie SFS crb'€T{
:r5go r$o vFe. ar cTs&1fi-d{ rsftr+So
sdR-o'rl{d qiqrffo srff-6, qrqrfr 3rfir 6st
reuri gfro<orgt a*q cqo6, qct6 qrrd-

a'iRiiu eupua gc*anrui tftrnko orx urgt
+{@T ++rd }5rJ}ffii-fr qrcqr Frqfsr 6isi
tmclffi etTqr F qisr dd oqqrq 6€. Fq+E
qoos qgd qrrflrafl Srqr+S qFrra ++ar
3Trolrd dsi gmsr& at6er 3rW t{f.dfi
qrfu €tc T'|.{d@l Tiui€n+d vaffiecE qr-ro-

*r {i.irTrdfr g.#d rndd rrten orqr +d. grfra
Rrfr $m Frqfur'fl& 3n3 qol++ rnra.*+
€tis fi aeroff ve a*i.

wra " *< *iuvfd vrvdrlft 3{Fr F<rd qRcl('I

utq 3{rFT qr{a qiql+d <isfFq {iiiqrs qsdd
ar *+q qqvrg qd frrfr d?,td 3nRror-iiiiE
€i-dcrd frtrdT E?i" ss orquqrasqq d
d&. rnsa'-+{ riitE ft-dreTe-d A-dqqTs6 g{N-d

d. i1. !ftirr ridq ++6i
frrnq ttq {raElrs

d qc € Etr, J lq.a 3rC{.
J.J.a sEia r.6r{ioTdq d!,hlT{,R. irq(

orguqfi anq ffi ffiq i;d srl. m qrdri
eirqor qr: arfi& s.{rrr*qr, sf6r4. +* 3nFr

+c@-r +{'Trqr 3qsq'fcri {rFd 3G. f-}d
cE+ qFdri ildRr+* Tfr6r ffi b-rd fritr
q7rqt trqd{Idfsd lrr{d]dr Trglqdra{Iq]qr
*rarar fu-an fudrdr. {€r{ s{6r{ q}dr+
sid{{ qqqo ar is<iqr ftr<d-er qard +{dr
'qrramr €rrrq qr{ EvI{ {dfttd dd. ?R

f-dsffi rFk qrqri rye ai.S. w m-oqirTffi sd6A-i srFT nftrd c.dr.qd
fr{sr ftmd ft{q +}.

rrrdri orftqr gara erfu qric< Jqndqf,
vrirdr d6rd *{) {qeic i$ 3r{c ecqs qri
csc'r Er +c-frid 6{R? qrq #ol. eTrrtfr
{c aqqs cri ffio-o qrdri qn9ftd d{R
b-or. csr qr 6{Rrfr cFq* {d 3filr€ rsqg

"ti.ti" trW :r&. A FoTi # rorFsn
drd-sr +opnqen qrrdrur 6rfi wr +S qacr

<qa <refruura 3ndr. qT T6rcn 3n6csngd
rird-fiq diMfl Fg€ FqfoT cnd. ff€T d
e cr^ ? qdd ffi A?iI+& 6S furrc ffitc*q
rt oS Fc]rd qesr, frfuc, srssrFd qegr

qid{ dtr silsqrir tt-drd @ vna-++
$<ien frtroro asnd {ffi fr{c d} drd+e
rTr<a 3riR-dr {iiie f6 F}di Fql *drrr.

r sa l an urra-#+ gunrqa 9qoa qfd Jrrq
{rqiaT {Esrd frford dqrgA Fqa }}. rsoa

I$
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qrn Tfr#q K{re{ Tilitt 5+elfra otoumt
rra gor:qri. cqco i I qqo al zvlord dal
:rrfrr Ercmr&q s b-Q grst.

ei-d-g€dftr{ o-m<isrd FTcfsr srd@r cF{
ftqrfrq 3{rfu ffi rarsr*on tt$u
Gardq l;ilqrguq|€lE t{|.d 3flFr ffi rfr'q
cwqtr\<"r ffid h. ilrqed FS, s{ilrr,

erqn gTrFr {<erur **ran ffi +qr}
nra gn od. dI$ +{.fl dlsrff {rqi+dd
qriaar srf"r +rr6rqfi ddtr reriid 6{u} dd.
a'ufi fie qr-d.:dR-6r ri<itl, l't.r<urs qct
uerd sqarqDt 3ilFr q.fitE 3iltr6 ft-6F{ q5}
qrra rr *+qr qFd€lld dd} 3lri 3rat $-e
+{qr F{rd 3G. EsI{d ++ot rg vErat
q{en cRsed ql.{dr$ s{sdr rd) 3Trt. iqlqto}
qman ma 3RItd 3flfrrqr-{tq sqtc aflFr

3iRsr iftsto i6icrft-6 otsfrsrq 3TIFr {€
srQrqr qfud fdfi qrcgi*d +{dr t{f.drs
cffi +offi srrod sl-d 3nt.

$ftrcr @rA-d @n aH r$tF r'qt$ sdq
effio suf caraa qro-S 3G. Fdq, iiTdn
3ildFr6 3Trlvr $'fnqeuf ffio orqfir$
o&rofrr+sr Ee*rra ff-S 3nA. ${q {qfcr
3{id{+q srnrd rdr ?Ti Fdr 3{ri. qr rdni-&d
rnratdr +{aT qe drqqmr& ql-q oes nolqi
3TrA. ilf Sd- 3rfT6-dr qrra :nFr #+Er

Fqra,n+ fr'6rs dd a-ctfi q-dc d"rR crfi.
quI+E d 6rq aa srldrt aogo ar:rlRb-i
o'ea&r frd]qi+ ffisqr dTn 3rftffid
{rvdr €?Ir 6-ddl ql6rdfl qFIUIkT 3rtlr.ddl
ere1a ari duar$ i-a 3fl@ri qiffi. fiSd
:rtRb-or qrrd sr *{ qiqFiirtqr gsql
6qi6rl{ {rdoi 6arfr q{id cr& dmr& Er}d
i fi 8fq 6{D-qrir (qrfr ffi ai+ riffi .

qrasq lrrd 3rfrr +{ar ft-orsnqr Erddr&ff

aqo sffi eriF$orfi nd vm rsani foq+

ie. a< gsG ffi qrdTi aral cWa
trs +i a g* arr +i eo;+a crdTn ffio
oer aaftuqrEr rqg qurla ooo* *e* tod
ffi *qrqrarsr gr{rq$ 6rdd A drfitd
or<qfirciqrs {igkd 3{ri.

A-c
ABC qr Blolul

s?.fd{ 3riR-dr qrd 3nFT $q riiitrn qTad+

ro rpr :rtRd-or #& r$o n< qst ff+ot.
qRunqssq gr6;srfr +{ tpt a}*et m
ffi ftrgfr Tir 3trs?r dA sTIFr dT efq

rdfi i-6 s6r 1*fr {idq atg+ ff 5svt t;}ot
u-qo< tvuror ar *iq&a oquqml q'cd 6'€.
e{srrq lr6ri t{rad - +q arft gdRati fti€r
n*aa, @-cr orodflqc m qsRrfrm$

svn-u roR Fqa +dld.

ffi qR-drffii €insr g{drfrqrfld lfif, dsTn

rreri frg{ dA. qrn tdc adrtrtur €sr3 rrrd-

+{ Sqrda. nibTcIT 3rFcq sflfir lTrrffdl
vlsrrtqr 3IRFr*ri tqffil iairiff dtdd

srfqqetc dq. a*a rnnna, afhqr 3]rR|q|$

llv#o arrat cq|{fr +{dr 3ERJ 6{d qrnT

qq, rgq Ruri icld, diridrasr, qFfiR qrasfl

#an nqrcr slrltro Fdd isc aleltr ilffid

tx
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q]{dtrfl qqld cV d{Dzlrqr F{d dq+ #dT

tfu l]T<a grFr ffi s{sRiqr Mosl Favoured

Nntlon llrt,Nyo asf fr&or gG. cqcr i looE
qr ordEisTd ffi {rqrqsd qrqr< *ffi grfu
arqx arsarfiM si6 6w gdd 3ffir
qr 6{Rrdr qFons ffi tvrifi-o qrqq r Fdl
srd #isT gftro gror s{r8. qra 6{srr
ttRdrdr 3{rlel6. 3fdffE , qmrt ft6r.s. frilc-
?ia-drq 3Trftr crFfr dTdr{ qr d.*r#d Fr&i
3riRatdr c'Rdr6d dAq rd tW qrrr
qrsd. Rqrd crd qooo qcd fujzc qiqr qr.d
ti*cqqrc ailfttd, qrqft, fr-dlc. iiTd|{. J$rr
:+r* fifig ei*iqti:rlo veortro<x vrd. :irFr
siRii-o1+ m-aror ftoonvr 3ilffi6 q{+dr 3nq
dr6dr. aooo qfd 3rtRb-6gq qR-drdr Frdsnfr
:nftfo qea eeo dvt6&t #.r*qta Or+qn
wi'{fl-a *r$*f,{ 6r6ld q|{d 3iiR-6Rti€nd
ered Er<w. rnra - gqRtr6-a ar6i dsfr
{idtr t +c-ar sflfrrqr ffi6 ffi ro
{Fdfi 3T€rc 3nl, 6Rq qr{d - srifidTsqs
fr{fr{ F-s{dn *d JTt. qt-rT rdnr aooq qs}
srRrdxr ilotdq qRTE-i atdftgr {iifl
ui* se dld d qrd r lqr crdorfrd t'd, +E
s6r €sI4 3<ql6r qrET.

qEqrso ftirc
tlra srfu +{:rfi'rqr8-s +an ffifr
rrQ e'f+u ry-& smn. d {rErS qtrifr-d
Rrfr a tFrerfuo arsr. Jtrq {rqi* dea ercfvfr

raa;o. Fo-s<+a rtqr6-{q ft-6$-d 'lEr6gffiorqro er$erq wrtepi'fld qfrq(
dT {fqrsr armfrar ro{ 6r6qd Tstd
it<uqrgRgrd <rfFe. qrc.rrq firorsr<r
orrur#a trr ffiefl 6d-s rA 3mdr dfr Sc

I00

eWa qrcor mrEg, to oFrsrR qrfi EgI{E
-rnft-d {rfrcr Tftd rrr{i dTl qidr €Fctd
qrd 3nfu Srsr ffi aso atfrb-or qr&
drJre 3I* frqc di. rrrq {rvrqr ffi
eia-<rt$a rsrd$ ffi ccowrs gran erd

. 3,rt. +€r qr.dri 3riRtafr +itiq **rn a<r+i
al qt{ +sd ag+ w:,o erorai ora< ftir+
dd rrln sri.

sr€ft-dd, rrrcdri ffiqa €Wqot qrqn.
Jslrr, 3{rtr-6-6st *iiiq, Fdrq .iTdtc ebd
€Tn fl-f,rd ifr 3ffi& ,ra ffi qr{-ri
arqft-o rrtra< ge nwqwwd ffi rggo +fi .

3!rq {rqiar s?i6Rvrd 6qre$ wuf Fqa
dd 3rs&.fi qift-6 Rld M d.+fi aggd
fii. orqor qrdrqqr+f, ++ aed qt<t rwft-o
no-flddrsrsr eqn +{srd H-ldr frsq srt.
afirolu Ed r o o s eti .ft+an frqHqirl qiild
arfrq am gror d aerd+d sdfd +6r JrA-q
riq{ rgtrf,dr drd. etd roo eiro or< a< 6*xrq+
3rftrd ssfr gd.

a+di 3rlil6 tffim rFds[6 lj|{crar 3r$q
q-c dd 3nt. s{qffru rTrtror riF{{}sQ-d
duqmr& dtrg +6r qdr rn-orqgr srri. EvI{s
ft{an rA qrtra Jdtl] 3{fiT 3n1tr6 firT.i6
fronrn n#o goqd Sfruiqr 3trlrd, 6-rrgr{d
arr{o dzofi qrqrsT 3sdffi ?trdri ft-6rs
b-dT {e d f,l.rdr +d Er-d. trfu 3nf$-6

"qrqrfr 
ri.itr Etfrra 6{oi qsr dtr{i{{ ff{d

:rroc {|qr{r ifr 3frq ++ M 3{rd. Eslrd
++or M:rtRor qrrddr ga 3{rqoqlaT
rq-cm mi.

,Tanfr frd-d c6-d dai 3r€td 3nFT ffi qfrtfiq
3{rFr qrqqr$ad 3rFJ6 :rfir dsfr riiiur5}

l$
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rrl{d +{ riiiqrd 5{r Tdrljd Fmfsr d$ srdd.

aRso c<enRror<iel qA trfrqrr frtd. 6R$-{
3rFr qr<qradr qrcd dr ffi& gt"n gdr*
erqno-crur voffi *r Aqvrod. o@ una
- iiF diirrd aoTrd d-l; srdrit. i-dr asr6l+d

oroejsTd lTrrd +c *ititl gtrr<d dA ffi
ft€i a sftqdm arcdr Rnflii'fd grt. m qtrfri
tO ,6 5wA {rq?, drdft-d fif. dTgd
qr.d+ H'"dr ata& 3{rt. +c s qrffi ar6fr

+fi qrrdmr& ftiA-{r frsq 3Tri.

3rrrfr 3rftrdst aii rcrc<sr eirnci grsrq
sf ih-q rslcrsreqtfto dradBd dr-{dr sid

sror ant& rqa<nrqo S-co ffi qm ird&
qfrfrqr at'{'qrfr€rc $dtttdrd sfuM ffi
3G. fi fr d, 3tiR}d ff 6rdr$ r6urJ
'qrfuwr+sr sr&+Fdr€r lin 3{d !Ee{ TA
m cr t roqq di 3fiRat) 3ltueJ 3tflcl i€r
qond d "t.o qs& m 3i-{rcr q|{d 6r{dd
3{r€ g<r ds" i€ ffi A;}et uw e@<
qrfrcrdrei-d ffi ftYn se oqqt\ grl i

t0l

l-a d, qrfu-grcrd{ F6r E r} +fi{ E-dl'
rr8 uqd +$ qfr{dn 3flfu +q qiara sdd
sfit qr qreffid{ qR-drsr& +{ qrffi errfi

sRr6 d6#6 3{rt. gstr cRfurfi-d +i 3TIfu

s{tR6r E}d-qr qqn 3id{rfi dgr smet ftorsrn
e}q rn6d id oes eTrrdri d qrrdrgr G-drn

3nt.

riq{ q.S

L Berkshire Encyclopedia ofChina.

Q. B€rkshireEncyclopedia

r. d. farq tiairsr - t{Fdr$ frffi& gs
6.

s . d. id-du6{ Yt&d ' urrer} witE u}<'t

Yt6 6. a8s

.'. bdr loc.

a nirorar qs 3r+6r$ aogo

g. yftr{ilFrdr ddvr - sdct qooq.

l$
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t02

{nqqm riFil il{rrrf,rf, d-ffii wndq ${ur
r$iflilss srq I s,s. lqub-lqqu

coqu qr 6f€lsr ffi sflfrr qogg sr
ctrfa4l TirqrTd rfdcrtr sFr r{|.drd l6xtgd ffini rog$ srsrfl {s flrerirr
errffio :rarun qloqr qcroTd-at6d. €kia
stdekit €da ff{Ec aa-q fg+ rc mr1-e
lqyb d 3rb?r rir<rqq *sq qrd E?i?
sror. €kia rd{d#d igi+ qtred ffi
3r€ s tfi.4fd Rq rjrtdd dd. rrrolc
skiqtatq{d srqrHo qrar, <itlm. qrq E
vrl?Idl ur Hsrdl sfqFn dlsi tdnii d8or grt
qi* ard-q o-aolru rrsrshr ds orrnir.

Rril ffdder 6rd{iga t rd qclc lH
oiisan sq qr erftrlcrcfar-3r€qerwmr8
qa,fi qi+#+ ro-rroro ffi +n roft-d
eli. eiqr orqi* aqo trsq sqdr Atd d.
+f6+ s.qFq-dr sdf{rq c€-d 3{r* @iar d<rd
rE Me rrfi-a.' lieh** Esers s{r d{dr
{qffer. qrcrFToqlTr. dd, qm, q'Rftq iiss
c,?a=r1d flqr sTdq qQa .)5snei +dr.
qr iljqr Wngd'd ddil+& c. rirh$ siqT q6t{r
Fm re srffi rq3o dt vFdr €rr{frq
EsIr qrddr am s$ riBd fr+ jTA-{ b}
dri sfu q. Tri++ ein qqeirfr dd di.
qFd Nan errnor nd wsq qrq drr{ i
E i" qT.drn qFd riaRnc d-{d.
qBd +d{fur $-d-q qR-dq ,-

€i.iz gi+fird {adrf, lrft-d d-6m rqd

cl.d. sntn <fuc dryrd{
sFdBrq ffrlTq q$E

lrsrd s'FErqE dd; qflfrqrdq, nrq{

fdftftrl d;a c\i6rd ids srrfrr tqsq<r+ qiil
Eiddr u6 gdtTr sdr{{ qr{r Jrq 3I6T6tdId de}

r 8 :irdfi e az.c +S sfrcrq *qq Ward fl6T.,
ddrcq.rqrqrd rqrd{ sficrq aant* 3{rfil
gcftqc dldr. eii cpiftd Rre{vr qfts grd
diiT 3r+6 Frero Rroqrqor d-a 3rd srt61
'sFic A Sffi Eqr ftrerowr qqrd diarfi
fr$q cc.n. t rsoq q€d c)&cJrg +F{i+ Rrrc,r

in r#o qo ren wofrd. F.s. e s e o qed

sr+ S$-d ffi. g.s. esea qcd i i0€{
srd 3rrFr aFia( e c a I q€i qqe$ q{dd.,

qrrftq rf,rsdmrS erq{ ,-

ekiqw*ii{ ffi vns+qae}er fuq,rr
o{trrnd 3116T. c'rEiRd d. d,drsrdd 3ritrd{
qiqr ifqrcr& ds{ sE-ft rr&a oro-qrd sT&
sTI&r 3{pr6 qftqflir{ rqc, ddqi+ !+rrdf$
rt@lzrT Fqfur fld. qs drm qsc,o tfi
qr.frq rrtrrrilsr< 'e-rdqlq dosrrff
rarrero rq rula dR-a uruqn fid qcqr

kpd srdFia{ ra yrffi qsqo ffi dFq
{*dsari crm#q c* frftrdd 6rS ffi. qT

cFgt {iffi qGd +{s rqr<ri* e< s<<r<
aoqlTrg qld t sqq€rid* d-{d. it.6+
rwgei-<u a c{ng-{i<ier Kd:6} d-dd dtd."
dovtr&S qFdTd 9qcr9-9qq? irrr qtd qddrc

cq&t EtF{ sdF6 FdEoIrr iuqla 3r|gr.
fiaso1rr qriirti qR qrtrr qGd i6{i+ dflEfr
Efi 6rdd 3nfrr srro cR rcrid{ +6{icr qcr

lx



mq fld. {i€+q ffi t+rccra q$ sr&.
enrn vFd riawn 6qa E et crqr+ qr eglrfrd

drd crdsdid edr*, qu1. +6Fi er= qt

tvrrar sftdrsrd 3{s{rr{ atd t{rrd+-d{ Td,
at artr&o rrr#q Fqniafr sii eni 3rdid

s{e." frtaorcfr-dqr 3{rcsr rlEri rm. sp un,
oe rqq-ddd 3nid 3TIFr rird smun-ql $;tiqr
eits"Trt qrcAqisr 3rqr s{rFr cr+{ qi#d rl"l
Blf cft* dd di. aqrot :qrqi+ a lqq

SdurRr r6dr. crqa-dar& Edatcr6 qqrsTi

rdrFl 6{rqrsr& qgt-tttr* {dgiT e+q 16ur{

fr{6rd cd-} qS arFra ri€d fr{icr $d
a}&." Eiia qrda r+q siolga 3r+6 3lr€ri
dS. er{flT( avnan ffi tiqafifo
c}rqi$ 3i{d{dnoi 6F{ iqrdr ft6r€ qleq

awqd Ftrdn at{uqrd 3Td.

tiFc a-srcroro Hi T<rt$q qkEI ,

6.]oiqrfr {rqr$ q<rq+fr et rtqT+ Torot{
{rfr6+q. 3{Af6 erqrfuo fiRr& qrffi6
frqntrRr E 3{rqr 3{6i&rT er ngri fradtitr a
rrril r$q rol#c giiiw*q vRfur& urg+

eror* di. fi-.rcia del 3rR drr 3{rft iq
fr$-{q qjar rar{sR 'ft}eft *f} sM at
aa egr * d t'o rrs srq rre} €?i 3r;ild*q
rirrcil Ai {Rs i dr{d{dr tt q< rq flfufu{i
wi d-t aS or eqa d dt J"= lM d qrcit 6
firu rRrrg 6{dr d"'. rsg$ qed qrcmf
c<rv+S ffft{d oraicl eT +fri Rffi6R
tifsa rar<rors irs qiar effi id 3EE
6rd.

rlr.or+d frffid-S gsan r v*e< rstt
urqc fld 3r$ qfqoqrd di. oxol eda lTrrm+

ffifr grro{rqT. ,loo ** 
"r; 

;u irsn
assroqrJ ii. qrd rscq qr dostsr

t03

qrq.rd t-65 Ford d. "elr€ i*ffi6-srd-d
Eddq r+{ gson o€-a srda i q{drqr$
rrrs crff. 3ffiS Bde tIfrore{ rr$q
3{iffi Ti.i*d 3{rB. qqr fr-ors dT f*&T<iet
dir?.r 3nA srfi dsor 3{d dd-fi 6Q'd srd}

3Tt6ld. "-

qreqfrffi&i 3mRyil3€Id ,

9. s@q srirdT 3TrFr $fl€nf,dr 6rs-q

dt E eror qttrrrq ad.

r. qrtdun rrssn-qr {d }sTia griz
Sild.-d-{ldr dldraq d or<ot rrrari{Jr

e*i qr*iq qmmnfi Emi 6d-6 sTt.
eru.cn-ei emw$o {isddr oR!frtla
d{snt 3Trd.

r. erf, rier, d, r sT qrqri taqn c 6{dl
se;rrqr8 qdmtqr.lc ltrqn aisq
frffi&a qr rMcr €ri c ed.

u. al@a an-fr-oni* qrrffo qrrti
ffisi.

q. qr 3R€Tffi vnof m+cdl+at ft-ut<

os+ wg'm {rEaiqTaT 6Tqf-d €-6tq
FFqrf| dd.

tiBa a-qwroro fri qdra ilFnqTff F)i.
diar affiFtE,rqr qlrrq qrafi fAffiffi
qrsr. arqR-o crifr*qr iqi+ irfi-q grsR At-dt.

aii Rffi&qrsa orfrsaic a{sd.d Fsdra.

r. vtrd sflFr vtFqqraq rrgqu dds '-

€rgcr+id< qrdtCe 3{+6 srsr drq. {f}o
Etrrir{c arE{fr qrrd q{rd?i& +dr. 3Tlfit6

3flFr {rfrdc arei-{dr 3ffi.qrgn or& om aft
qnaror urFuna qqieff {idE dt rrc}i 3nA.

a}5aiflgfficdrdr.

Ir



r. 3ri6q-dr (3flftqdr) :-

riGa +dri+ qRdiqr cRrs€iRori+:frrsi snq
d{uqroe-dT 3T€dqdr +Snr 3ifi-6n Sdr.
aircnc< griid':rdr fi +d5 +ft qrfi tS d$d
ird qn-m$ qRrv+fr a:r*ior;-m t qfi-o<u
sr*qr aqra sdqFq srdd 3TrA qTqbd ifi
eirer @* arrr8-o sr*ior+l-a fto qGd

ifli$ ioT 3ni. 3r* EddA 3Tr*.

r. r<rrol cqfttgcri REa ,-

riBd +ds 3mrdfi iii. eii ee rird qrroror

dllkr J@flrRlFryTqT 6s;r tdtsmr& ffid
rnot. irs eurdrd d. Tq s{rFqr {qfq dtT
fr-or frror< a<) rtg arn-ar r-orqmsq srd
ft-q.et6d crfi. 3{rc-S qn rd 3irid d, aftrvr
3nM ecriqr drd-fi-d sdlsii, elia}{r
T<-sR d{dt i srr<t 3ftiT{rq+&n 386
3r$6."

g. titrsftdt.

iFa ifiift snrsr 3rir<rfrq eir{ofla 'iqvr1-d'

fud€rdiqr {ao'R 6$:l fiqra vrirdr 3flFr
vc$-*q frqfor d{d srr s{rqrnu dron-ol Et{*
acr 3{rdsidfi FuIa {. €rgrdrA. - 3{Erffi,
cmd-d'dfi -Su cri#{d Fv1lfr qEd i$iqT
gioqd dr+ k+cq{ di+ cift-d s ft-+d
d'oiet& ord id. sTrRrqr s{rfu 3rfu}r+d
asriqr €kiTerffieiar ii$qsagm drar.

df{r {kdrdr €ad dft atdi 6s ii.,,
rrrdrd 3r< ffi 3ffi&6ri.iq,
q. lrr.d-crfih€rq dii€r ,-

Eril{n+ir{ crffi tr sfcr qgsu or
oftrr*< srrocur S rrrfrq t+i r+6R #dr
a*frqffioftrc*or$ qmftni a b-or

104

d d ms qroqrq orRr< <ula srbcer

1. ql{d-rfqrd qftItI :-

!ffi6, qiqfi-6, rntr6 3ilfu qrqfdo
Edottrq{ ivrd qr€rdr Fdfd s+aor e}dr{i
iv sri. r r q$ r s..o or ornr$R +A acrjd
f*fl a<n dsc arirdr snFr fffo qao<
oto d icrid 3rqn FrqJd sdq rerrffd 6fic
tqrddr t{R-fii sffi Fdd td. qrg tlrda{
d-+ql gftro ffra +dr. {dr qea qTi 6rdcq-
cfrfi {ffr digu{rTin 6-{R ffi b-dr. drg}
qrdrdT 3ri6 q{siq dE aqrn dFd. +{dn
qrro atioqqrd M trqPfTfr Atd."

r. qrd-+i i.in -
a@q qra-#r< qrro anFi *c ufftr ft-,
6qa eFocel an ati 6Rur s{ff {rgTiqa
qte-dr& +{qr qM qrdr} drrdR q+<tc

Atd dri .nq urrar$ 3 on *& qo ard.
fficr c gqo qgd ++ qrdrgr d6k crqrd
sc<kd. d. 'qrs-dri +i-sr siarfa erfi-a rs*q
6{"q* trrrd o.s r} crqm 3,rel 1}}d qr
{iiiqrsq ffi affi rfu{ iir€o:rsrq+tr<
6-F Td. ffi frid qtn 3Trcd d+€ Frqfvr

6sa t{rcdTdr +di& 3rs{oi-d 3ITotuqrEI tr rd
d-ot. lilc q*6 Ea{is+s{d i qqu qtq{ qrd
a utc qiqrd frqtdargdfi ${q {rET+d d{dr
Ad +d i-e. r s,ro vrql ffi vd|-er ren&a
o<uqri saa rqe i;d-er qEd #cT +q-ar
groro *&gd un r}o trmr vmr. 4z+rrrf-or
r<EiE < orar viaian cFfi o gsn $;sftuoizr
rqesraffi b-or. w-q vqa ara*u td.
rTrrdral 6tr*Ed ds-Q q+Sq orrrcr ffi
i-{q rc€^r qti qrrdre{ 3tFqur itd. 3rs6rdtdq
lTrrdrqr {{elvr q{Sar 5rot anorr{q rror
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